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chapter 6

Patristic Tradition, Trinitarian Doctrine, and

Metaphysics in Abū Rāʾiṭah al-Takrītī’s Polemics

against the Melkites

Bishara Ebeid

Introduction

The West Syrian theologian Ḥabīb ibn Ḫidmah Abū Rāʾiṭah al-Takrītī1 lived

between the eighth and ninth centuries. Due to his relative adjective (nis-

bah) “al-Takrītī”, ancient authors and some modern scholars considered him

bishop of Tagrit, a city situated in present-day Iraq between Baghdad and

Mosul, whose Metropolitans represented the Miaphysite Syrian Patriarch in

Mesopotamia from the sixth century on. However, since there is no evidence

thathewas apriest and/or bishop in the contemporary sources anddocuments,

scholars today assert that hewas a layman, probably, as S. Kh. Samirmaintains,2

a father of a daughter whose name was Rāʾiṭah.

Some Armenian chronicles describe Abū Rāʾiṭah as a great vardapet, a title

usually given to apologists and teachers of theology. His being a teacher (in Syr-

iac mallpōnō) in his Church, and precisely in the centre of Tagrit, might lead

one to see behind his nisbah a form of connection with this city as an educa-

tional centre. Indeed, in the seventh century theMetropolitan see of Tagrit was

1 The main detailed study on Abū Rāʾiṭah’s life and writings is Sandra T. Keating, Defend-

ing the ‘People of Truth’ in the Early Islamic Period. The Christian Apologies of Abū Rāʾiṭah

(hcmr 4; Leiden: Brill, 2006), 32–56. See also Sandra T. Keating, “Abū Rāʾiṭa l-Takrītī,” in

Christian-Muslim Relations: A Bibliographical History Volume 1 (600–900) (ed. D. Thomas and

B.Roggema;hcmr 11; Leiden: Brill, 2009), 567–581, here 567–571; SandraT.Keating, “Habīb ibn

Khidma Abū Rāʾita al-Takrītī’s ‘The Refutation of the Melkites concerning the Union [of the

Divinity and Humanity in Christ]’ (iii),” in Christians at the Heart of Islamic Rule: Church Life

and Scholarship in ʿAbbasid Iraq (ed. D. Thomas; History of ChristianMuslim Relations 1; Lei-

den: Brill, 2003), 39–53, here 39–45 and Sidney H. Griffith, “Ḥabīb ibn Ḫidmah Abū Rāʾitạh, a

Christianmutakallim of the first Abbasid century,”Oriens Christianus 64 (1980): 161–201, here

164–165.

2 Cf. Samir Kh. Samir, “Création et incarnation chez Abū Rāʾita. Étude de vocabulaire,” in

Mélanges en hommage au professeur et au penseur libanais Farid Jabie (Section des Études

Philosophiques et Sociales 20; Beirut: Publications de l’Université libanaise, 1989), 187–236,

here 191.
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patristic tradition, trinitarian doctrine, and metaphysics 229

transformed into a Maphrianate,3 and from the ninth to the eleventh century,

the golden age of the city, it became one of the most important educational

and cultural centres for the West Syrians in Mesopotamia.4 Consequently, “al-

Takrītī”, if it does not allude to Abū Rāʾiṭah’s birthplace, could mean the place

where he lived and worked. In my opinion, our author was a collaborator in

the educational project of theWest Syrian Patriarch Cyriacus (d. 817),5 who, as

it seems from the canons of the synods he summoned in Beth Bathin (794)

and in Ḥarrān (812/3), aimed to improve the intellectual level of the priests

and monks of his Church, so that they could polemicise with Chalcedonians

(Melkites) and East Syrians.

Indeed, Abū Rāʾiṭah was one of the most prominent apologists and theolo-

gians of his time.He belonged to the generation of those Christian authorswho

felt the necessity to translate, express and even write theology in Arabic, the

new lingua franca.6 As an apologist and a teacher, he was involved in discus-

sions with non-Miaphysite Christians, defending Miaphysite theology, as well

as with Muslim scholars, defending Christian doctrine against Islamic accusa-

tions, and at the same time encouraging Christians to remain faithful to their

religion and not to convert to Islam.7

3 On the meaning of Maphrian and Maphrianate, and on Tagrit as the see of the West Syrian

Maphrianate in Mesopotamia, see George A. Kiraz, “Maphrian,” in Gorgias Encyclopedic Dic-

tionary of the Syriac Heritage (ed. S.P. Brock, A.M. Butts, et al. Piscataway, NJ: Gorgias Press,

2011), 264–265.

4 For more details on Tagrit as a Christian center, among others, see: PhilipWood, The Imam of

the Christians. TheWorld of Dionysius of Tel-Mahre, c. 750–850 (Princeton, NJ–Oxford: Prince-

ton University Press, 2021), 121–135; Amir Harrak, “Tagrit,” Gorgias Encyclopedic Dictionary

of the Syriac Heritage (ed. S.P. Brock, A.M. Butts, et al. Piscataway, NJ: Gorgias Press, 2011),

395–396; Jean-Maurice Fiey, “Tagrît: Esquisse d’histoire chrétienne,” L’Orient Syrien 8 (1963):

289–342; Lucas Van Rompay and Andrea B. Schmidt, “Takritans in the Egyptian Desert: The

Monastery of the Syrians in the Ninth Century,” Journal of the Canadian Society of Syriac

Studides 1 (2001): 41–60; Harald Suermann, “Ḥabīb ibn Ḫidma Abū Rāʾitạ: Portrait eines mia-

physitischenTheologen,” JEastCS 58 (2006): 221–233, here 225–227; Samir, “Création”, 189–190.

5 On this important figure, seeWitoldWitakowski, “Quryaqos,”Gorgias EncyclopedicDictionary

of the SyriacHeritage (ed. S.P. Brock, A.M. Butts, et al. Piscataway, NJ: Gorgias Press, 2011), 347–

348.

6 The fundamental work on Christian Arabic literature remains Georg Graf, Geschichte der

christlichen arabischen Literatur (5 vols.; Studi e Testi 144–148; Città del Vaticano: Biblioteca

ApostolicaVaticana, 1944–1953). On the encounter of Christian ArabswithMuslims and their

production in the Arabic language, especially of the first generation, and its content, see Sid-

ney H. Griffith, The Church in the Shadow of the Mosque (Princeton NJ: Princeton University

Press, 2008). See also the first chapter of Bishara Ebeid, La Tunica di al-Masīḥ. La Cristologia

delle grandi confessioni cristiane dell’Oriente nel x e xi secolo (2nd ed.; Rome:Valore Italiano—

Edizioni Orientalia Christiana, 2019).

7 Cf. Keating, Defending, 12–19.
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230 ebeid

Abū Rāʾiṭah wrote only in Arabic. His works havemostly an apologetic char-

acter and should be considered the starting point of the Miaphysite Christian

theological production in theArabic language.8 Hiswritings can be categorised

into two main groups: 1) polemics against non-Miaphysite Christians, mainly

Chalcedonians, and 2) apologetic works in relation to Muslims.9

Scholars of Christian Arabic texts and theology usually tend to seek behind

all works of Christian Arabic literature a direct or, in the best cases, indirect

relationship with Islam. However, I believe that this approach and method

is not always correct and sometimes leads to erroneous conclusions. In fact,

many Christian Arabic theological works were written to defend what their

authors deemed the proper doctrine against that of other Christians; intra-

Christian polemics continued to exist even if Christians in the Middle East

had to face the same “new opponent”, Islam. This does not mean that they

ignored the “new religion” or that they did not take it into consideration, but,

as far as intra-Christian polemics are concerned, one should carefully exam-

ine the originality of the theological thought of each author (especially those

of the first generation), and at the same time, his dependence on his tradition,

and the original theological development he produced. In other words, intra-

Christian polemics written under Islam should be read and examined within

their Christian tradition, while also taking into consideration, of course, their

“new opponent”.10

Following this tendency, scholars who studied the writings and thought of

Abū Rāʾiṭah maintain that his main enemies were Muslims, and that, there-

fore, his writings should be read from this perspective.11 An exception to this

8 For a description of his works and the topics discussed therein, see Keating, Defending,

56–65; Keating, “Abū Rāʾiṭa”, 571–581. An edition of all his extant writings with German

translation was made by Graf in Abū Rāʾiṭa,Writings. An edition of his writings (suppos-

edly) related to Islamwith English translation wasmade by Keating, Defending, 73–357. It

must be mentioned that there are partial editions of some of his writings made by Salim

Daccache.

9 Cf. Keating, “Habīb”, 40.

10 See, for example, my suggestion in Ebeid, Tunica.

11 See, for example, the studies of Griffith, “Ḥabīb”; Harald Suermann, “Der Begriff Sịfah

bei Abū Rāʾitạ”, in Christian Arabic Apologetics during the Abbasid period (750–1258) (ed.

S.Kh. Samir and J.S. Nielsen; Studies in the History of Religion 63; Leiden: Brill, 1994),

157–171; Octavian Mihoc, “Hermeneutische und argumentative Modelle im Traktat über

Christologie von Ḥabīb ibn Khidma Abū Rāʾiṭah l-Takrītī,” in Begegnungen in Vergangen-

heit und Gegenwart: Beiträge dialogischer Existenz. Eine freundschaftliche Festgabe zum

60. Geburtstag von Martin Tamcke (ed. C. Rammelt, C. Schlarb, and E. Schlarb; Theologie

112; Münster: Lit Verlag, 2015), 380–397; Sara L. Husseini, Early Christian-Muslim Debate

on the Unity of God: Three Christian Scholars and Their Engagement with Islamic Thought
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patristic tradition, trinitarian doctrine, and metaphysics 231

approach is the study by F. Benevich, who tried, more than others,12 to read

this author within his tradition, especially of the sixth and seventh centuries.13

Even if the problem of Islam was becoming very serious and the number of

conversions was increasing,14 I am convinced that, at Abū Rāʾiṭah’s time, Mia-

physites still considered the Chalcedonians to be their main opponents. This

explains, in fact, why the majority of his writings were written against them.

Therefore, when examining his works, one should read Abū Rāʾiṭah within his

own tradition and the controversial literature thereof.

The following is a list of his polemical writings against the Chalcedonians

that have come down to us:15

1) “Introductory letter to Ašot Smbāt Msaker: Refutation of the Melkites on

the Union [of the Divinity and Humanity in Christ]”.16

2) “Second letter to Ašot SmbātMsaker: Evidence for the Threefold Praise of

the OneWho was Crucified for Us”.17

3) “Refutation of the Melkites”.18

(9th Century c.e.) (hcmr 21; Leiden: Brill, 2014), 77–104, 193–198; Keating, “Habīb;” San-

dra T. Keating, “The Rationality of Christian Doctrine: Abū Rāʾiṭa al-Takrītī’s Philosophical

Response to Islam,” in Heirs of the Apostles: Studies on Arabic Christianity in Honor of Sid-

ney H. Griffith (ed. D. Bertaina et al.; Arabic Christianity 1; Leiden: Brill, 2019), 157–178, and

Sandra T. Keating, “An Early List of Ṣifāt Allāh in Abū Rāʾiṭa al-Takrītī’s ‘First Risāla on

the Holy Trinity’,” Jerusalem Studies in Arabic and Islam 36 (2009): 339–355. In another

paper, I examine Abū Rāʾiṭah’s Trinitarian apologetical doctrine and its relationship with

the Islamic doctrine on the divine attributes, and how reading our author within the con-

text of his tradition and taking into consideration all his writings in this regard leads to a

more correct understanding of his view on the hypostases and the attributes, see Bishara

Ebeid, “Abū Rāʾiṭah al-Takrītī’s Trinitarian Doctrine: Between Miaphysite Tradition and

Islamic Challenge,”Adamantius 27 (2021): 6–28.

12 One can find a similar approach in Keating, “Rationality.” However, as I shall demonstrate

in this chapter, her study and analysis of Abū Rāʾiṭah within the context of his tradition

was not deep, and therefore, in my opinion, she came to some incorrect conclusions.

13 One of those scholars that tried to read some of Abū Rāʾiṭah’s thought within the context

of hisMiaphysite tradition was Fedor Benevich, “Christliche Trinitätslehre vor dem Islam:

Ein Beispiel von Abū Rāʾiṭa al-Takrītī,”, Oriens Christianus 96 (2012): 149–164.

14 See, for example, Keating’s opinion in “Habīb,” 40.

15 The English titles given are based on Keating, Defending, 71–72, with some slight changes.

16 It is the letter that Abū Rāʾiṭah gave to Nonnus of Nisibis to be read by Ašot SmbātMsaker

before the disputation with Abū Qurrah, Text number iii according to Graf’s edition, Abū

Rāʾiṭah, TheWritings, 65–72 (text).

17 It is the second letter that Abū Rāʾiṭah wrote to Ašot Smbāt Msaker after the disputation

between Nonnus of Nisibis and Abū Qurrah, where he refutes in detail the argumenta-

tions of the Melkite Abū Qurrah. Text number iv according to Graf ’s edition, Abū Rāʾiṭah,

TheWritings, 73–87 (text).

18 Probably, it is a treatise that Abū Rāʾiṭah wrote after the first two, since in themanuscripts
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232 ebeid

4) “Evidence for the Threefold Praise for the One Crucified for Us”.19

5) “From the ‘Book of the Confession of the Fathers’ ”.20

6) “Christological Discussion”.21

Abū Rāʾiṭah’s argumentation against the Chalcedonian doctrine is based on: 1)

the Bible, by mentioning some biblical verses and giving them an exegesis that

demonstrates the wrong doctrine of the Melkites and the Orthodoxy of the

Miaphysites;22 2) the faith of the three Ecumenical Councils of Nicaea (325),

Constantinople (381) and Ephesus (431);23 3) a correct use of metaphysics, by

explaining how the metaphysical terms used in the Christian doctrine should

be understood; 4) rational argumentations, syllogisms and analogies based on

the tradition of the Syriac Aristotelian culture,24 in which Abū Rāʾiṭah proba-

bly shared,25 and on the way of making Kalām, mainly of the Muʿtazilites,26

the most influential Islamic school at the time of the author;27 5) liturgical

it is considered as his fourth letter. Text number vii according to Graf’s edition, Abū

Rāʾiṭah, TheWritings, 105–130 (text).

19 This treatise was probably written after the first two, and I think it was written before the

third work in our list here. Text number v according to Graf’s edition, Abū Rāʾiṭah, The

Writings, 88–93 (text).

20 Some quotations found in an Arabo-Coptic Florilegium called Iʿtirāf al-Ābāʾ (the Con-

fession of the Fathers, cf. Georg Graf, “Zwei dogmatische Florilegien der Kopten. B. Das

Bekenntnis der Väter,” ocp 3 (1937): 345–402, here 398–399). Text number ix according to

Graf ’s edition, Abū Rāʾiṭah, TheWritings, 160–161 (text).

21 It is a Christological disputation that, according to one tradition, occurred between Abū

Rāʾiṭah, Abū Qurrah, and an East SyrianMetropolitan. Text number xi according to Graf’s

edition, Abū Rāʾiṭah, TheWritings, 163–165 (text).

22 See, for example, how he uses the Bible in his anti-Melkite writings, Abū Rāʾiṭah, The

Writings, 90–91, 124–125 (text). See also Sandra T. Keating, “The Use and Translation of

Scripture in the Apologetic Writings of Abû Râʾita al-Takrîtî,” in The Bible in Arab Chris-

tianity. (ed. D. Thomas; hcmr 6; Leiden: Brill, 2006), 257–274; Mihoc, “Hermeneutische,”

383–389; Suermann, “Ḥabīb,” 230.

23 See, for example, Abū Rāʾiṭah, TheWritings, 67–68, 75, 79 (text).

24 Cf. JohnW.Watt, “The Syriac Aristotelian Tradition and the Syro-Arabic Baghdad Philoso-

phers,” in Ideas inMotion inBaghdadandBeyond. Philosophical andTheological Exchanges

between Christians and Muslims in the Third/Ninth and Fourth/Tenth Centuries (ed. D. Ja-

nos; Islamic History and Civilization 124; Leiden: Brill, 2016), 7–43.

25 See Keating, “Rationality,” 158; Suermann, “Ḥabīb,” 227–228, 230–231, 232; Mihoc, “Herme-

neutische,” 392–397.

26 Cf. Albert N. Nader, Le système philosophique des Muʿtazila (Premiers penseurs de l’Islam)

(Recherches 3; Beyrouth: Les Lettres orientales, 1956). See also MontgomeryW.Watt, The

Formative Period of Islamic Thought (Edinburgh: Edinburgh University Press, 1973), 209–

250; MontgomeryW.Watt, Islamic Philosophy and Theology. An Extended Survey (2nd ed.;

Edinburgh: Edinburgh University Press, 1985), 46–55.

27 Cf.Watt, Formative, 221. See also chapters 8 and 9 of Hugh Kennedy,When Baghdad Ruled

the MuslimWorld: The Rise and Fall of Islam’s Greatest Dynasty (London: Phoenix, 2005).
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patristic tradition, trinitarian doctrine, and metaphysics 233

elements taken from the Melkite tradition to demonstrate that their liturgical

texts contradict their own doctrine;28 and 6) the patristic tradition, by quoting,

directly and indirectly, passages by Church Fathers that confirm theOrthodoxy

of the doctrine of his Church.

One of the aims of this chapter is to understand why Abū Rāʾiṭah considers

problematic the Trinitarian doctrine of the Melkites, and why discussing with

theMelkites concerning theTrinitarian dogma does not necessarilymean that,

in his mind, or among his audience, there were Muslims or Christians recently

converted to Islam, as some scholarsmaintain.29To realise this goal I shall anal-

yse and examine two of Abū Rāʾiṭah’s works: his Refutation of the Melkites and

his Introductory letter to Ašot Smbāt Msaker,30 where he refutes the Melkite

Trinitarian doctrine. My analysis will demonstrate that, for Abū Rāʾiṭah, the

error of the Melkites is to be identified in their metaphysical system, devel-

oped at and after the Council of Chalcedon (451), which, once applied to their

Trinitarian doctrine, created risky consequences.

For those who study the development of the theological thought of the

Miaphysites from the sixth to the eighth century, it is known that this polem-

ical element is not an innovation by Abū Rāʾiṭah.31 In their controversial writ-

ings against Chalcedonians and “Nestorians”, the Miaphysites accused both of

having an erroneous understanding and use of metaphysical concepts such

as “substance”, “hypostasis” and “person”; for this reason, they maintained,

the Trinitarian doctrine of both was corrupted.32 The Miaphysites tried to

28 Such element was treated in his second letter to the Armenian ruler on the Trisagion; Cf.

Abū Rāʾiṭah, The Writings, 80–83 (text). See also Suermann, “Ḥabīb,” 232; Bishara Ebeid,

“Miaphysite Syriac Patristic Florilegia and Theopaschism: Abū Rāʾiṭah’s Defence of the

Christological Trisagion Hymn,”Annali di Scienze Religiose 14 (2021): 231–269.

29 See the last section of this chapter where I enter in dialogue with S. Keating and her opin-

ion in this regard.

30 For methodological reasons, I will follow Graf’s edition.

31 Regarding this, see Bishara Ebeid, “Metaphysics of Trinity in Graeco-Syriac Miaphysitism:

A Study and Analysis of the Trinitarian Florilegium in ms bl Add. 14532,” Studia graeco-

arabica 11 (2021): 83–128.

32 On this issue, among others, see Roberta C. Chesnut, Three Monophysite Christologies.

Severus of Antioch, Philoxenus of Mabbug and Jacob of Sarug (Oxford Theological Mono-

graphs; Oxford: OxfordUniversity Press, 1976); André deHalleux, Philoxène deMabbog. Sa

vie, ses écrits, sa théologie (Universitas Catholica Louvaniensis. Dissertationes ad gradum

magistri in Facultate Theologica vel in Facultate Iuris Canonici consequendum conscrip-

tae iii.8. Louvain: Imprimerie orientaliste, 1963); David A. Michelson, The Practical Chris-

tology of Philoxenos of Mabbug (Oxford Early Christian Studies; Oxford: Oxford University

Press, 2014); David A. Michelson, “Philoxenos of Mabbug: A Cappadocian Theologian on

the Banks of the Euphrates?” inMotions of Late Antiquity: Essays on Religion, Politics, and

Society inHonour of Peter Brown (ed. J. Kreiner andH. Reimitz; Cultural Encounters in Late
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find proofs for their doctrine in the patristic tradition—in fact, the consensus

patrum was used by each Christian confession as a proof of proper Ortho-

doxy.33 One of the consequences of this methodwas the compilation of patris-

tic and dogmatic florilegia.34

As we shall see, Abū Rāʾiṭah also considers the consensus with the Church

Fathers as evidence for the correctness of his Trinitarian and Christological

doctrine. Unfortunately, scholars who studied his writings did not show a real

interest in his patristic background and how he used the Church Fathers and

the patristic material; they only limited themselves to mentioning his use of

some Fathers, their names and the reasons that led him to refer to them.35

As already mentioned, the main aim of this chapter is to fill this gap in the

scholarship on Abū Rāʾiṭah’s thought andwritings. The patristic tradition in his

Christological polemical writings against the Melkites was studied and anal-

ysed in another study of mine;36 in the present chapter, Iwill examinehis direct

and indirect use of the Church Fathers in his Trinitarian and metaphysical

polemics against theMelkites. Furthermore, my analysis shall demonstrate his

close relationship to the Miaphysite movement of compilation of patristic flo-

rilegia against various heresies. It is necessary, however, to startwith a summary

of Abū Rāʾiṭah’s arguments against the Trinitarian doctrine of theMelkites and

their metaphysical system after Chalcedon.

Antiquity and the Middle Ages 20; Turnhout: Brepols, 2016), 151–174 and Iain R. Torrance,

Christology after Chalcedon. Severus of Antioch and Sergius the Monophysite (Norwich:

Canterbury Press, 1988).

33 Cf. Franz-Josef Niemann, “Consensus patrum,” Religion Past and Present (2011). Last re-

trieved 16/10/2020. Online http://dx.doi.org/10.1163/1877‑5888_rpp_SIM_03210. See also

Patrick T.R. Gray, “ ‘The Select Fathers’: Canonizing the Patristic Past,” sp 23 (1989): 21–36.

34 On the Miaphysite florilegia, see John W. Watt, “Rhetorical Education and Florilegia in

Syriac,” in Les auteurs syriaques et leur langue (ed. M. Farina; es 15; Paris: Geuthner, 2018),

95–110. See also Ebeid, “Metaphysics of Trinity,” 99–128. In addition, it must not be forgot-

ten that patristic and dogmatic florilegia were also used by Chalcedonians in the same

way and for the same aim, cf. Marcel Richard, “Les Florilèges diphysites du ve et du vie

siècle,” in Das Konzil von Chalkedon: Geschichte und Gegenwart (vol. i; ed. A. Grillmeier

and H. Bacht; Würzburg: Echter Verlag, 1951), 721–748 and Marcel Richard, “Notes sur les

florilèges dogmatiques du ve et du vie siècle,” in Actes du vie Congrès International d’Études

Byzantines (Paris 27 Juillet–2 Août 1948) (Vol. i; Paris: Sorbonne, École des hautes études,

1950), 307–318.

35 See, for example, Keating, “Rationality,” 158, 167; Keating, “Habīb,” 50–52 and Suermann,

“Der Begriff,” 169.

36 See Ebeid, “Miaphysite,” 245–261.
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1 Abū Rāʾiṭah’s Metaphysical System and His Trinitarian Doctrine

In the introduction to his Refutation of the Melkites, Abū Rāʾiṭah presents the

main metaphysical issues that one should take into consideration when dis-

cussing with Melkites:

WhatmadeMelkites describe that the nature of the Father, Son and Holy

Spirit is something different from them [i.e., the three hypostases], and

that it exists in its perfection in each one of them without being [identi-

fied] with them, or they [identified] with it? Is it possible that the nature

of God is not his hypostases and his hypostases are not his nature, as the

Melkites described?What are the nature and the essence, what is the dif-

ference between them, and according to what definition should one use

each of them? Is there [any] existent [entity] except the substance and

the accident? What is a hypostasis, that is, a person? What is the rela-

tionship between the property and the thing to which it belongs: does

it complete it or indicate it? How was it possible for them [the Melkites]

to confirm that Christ (may he be praised!) is one hypostasis, after hav-

ing affirmed that in him there are two natures, two wills and two actions?

Why did they refuse to describe him one nature and one hypostasis from

two natures, divinity and humanity, after they have been united and com-

bined?37

According to Abū Rāʾiṭah, who follows his Miaphysite polemical tradition

against Chalcedonians, the main problem for the Melkites is the doctrine of

the Council of Chalcedon.38 He specifies that their Christology obligated them

37
دحاولكيفهلامكبدوجوماهريغءيشسدقلاحورلاونبالاوبالانايكنافصتناةيكـلملااعدام”

امكهنايكريغهميناقاوهميناقاريغهللانايكنوكينازوجيلهو.هايإيهالواهايإنوكيناريغنماهنم

.امهنمدحاولكلاقيوحنمكىلعوامهنيبقرفلاامو.تاذلاونايكلاءايشألانالاامو.ةيكـلملاتفصو

هليهىذلانمةصاخلاعقومامو.صخشلاىأمونقلاامو.ضرعوارهوجريغدوجوملانملهو

امدعبنمًادحاوًامونقهناحبسحيسملامهباجيامهدنعزاجفيكو.هيلعةلادماهليهةلمكمةصاخ

ًادحاًوامونقوًادحاًوانايكاوفصيناريغنم)؟(مهعانتماةلعامو.نيلعفونيتئيشمونينايكهيفوهلاوقحلا

“امهعامتجاوامهداحتادعبنمتوسانلاوتوهاللانينايكنم

Abū Rāʾiṭah, TheWritings, 105 (text). The English translation is mine.

38 Abū Rāʾiṭah, TheWritings, 78–79.
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to modify their metaphysical system, and therefore, concepts like nature, sub-

stance, hypostasis, person, and property took on a new use and understanding,

and the relationship between these metaphysical categories received a new

definition. Following his Miaphysite tradition, Abū Rāʾiṭah accuses his oppo-

nents of holding a dualistic Christology and considers themNestorians,39 since

the content of their Christology is similar to that of Nestorius and his follow-

ers, butwith a different use of terminology.40 According to his point of view, the

Melkites couldnot affirm that inChrist there are twonatures/substances and at

the same time that he is one hypostasis, without in fact distinguishing between

nature/substance and hypostasis/person, and considering them as two differ-

ent metaphysical categories.41 Such remark, once applied to the Trinitarian

doctrine, leads one to maintain that the three divine hypostases, the Father,

the Son, and the Holy Spirit, are something different from the divine nature

and substance that they share.42 As a consequence, such a doctrine makes

the Trinity become a quaternity (i.e. three hypostases and one substance).43

Abū Rāʾiṭah probably had in mind some Chalcedonian authors, who, in their

attempt to polemicise against Tritheism, proposed a ‘Tetradite’ solution like, as

Dirk Krausmüller has demonstrated, the one of Anastasius of Sinai, who came

to the point of considering the common substance as a quasi-hypostasis added

as fourth to the three hypostases of the Trinity.44

Abū Rāʾiṭah is well aware that Melkites could easily apply his same rational

demonstration to theTrinitarian doctrine of his ownChurch,maintaining that,

for Miaphysites, the three divine hypostases are three gods because of theMia-

physite identification of nature/substance and hypostasis.45 His solution is to

confess and affirm that: 1) God is the three hypostases and the three hypostases

are God; 2) the three hypostases share all the natural and substantial character-

istics of the Godhead; 3) the three hypostases are distinguished, each through

a property which cannot be shared neither with the other hypostases nor with

the substance itself; and 4) the number three is not applied to the substance,

which remains one, but to the hypostases and the properties.46

39 For this accusation against Nestorians byMiaphysites, like Severus of Antioch and Philox-

enus of Mabbug, see Ebeid, Tunica, 279.

40 Abū Rāʾiṭah, TheWritings, 106–108 (text).

41 Abū Rāʾiṭah, TheWritings, 108 (text).

42 Abū Rāʾiṭah, TheWritings, 108–111 (text).

43 Abū Rāʾiṭah, TheWritings, 111–113 (text).

44 See Dirk Krausmüller, “Under the Spell of John Philoponus: How Chalcedonian Theolo-

gians of the Late Patristic Period Attempted to Safeguard theOneness of God,”The Journal

of Theological Studies 68 (2017): 625–649, here 641–643.

45 Abū Rāʾiṭah, TheWritings, 113 (text).

46 Abū Rāʾiṭah, TheWritings, 113–124 (text).
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Indeed, the main problem amongMiaphysites during the sixth and seventh

centuries was the discrepancy between the metaphysical systems they used in

their Trinitarian and Christological doctrines respectively. On the one hand,

they had to hold to their Miaphysite Christology, which implied the coinci-

dence of nature/substance and hypostasis;47 on the other hand, however, they

47 The Miaphysite Christology, developed against the Chalcedonian and the ‘Nestorian’

Christologies, created some problems of metaphysical nature to the same Miaphysites.

Affirming that Christ is one composite substance/nature of two substances/natures, and

that he is one hypostasis/person led Miaphysites to identify in some way, and only in

their Christology but not in their Trinitarian doctrine, two metaphysical categories: on

the substance/nature coinciding with hypostasis/person.When, in the second half of the

sixth century, this identification was applied to the Trinitarian doctrine by some Mia-

physite intellectuals and theologians, such as John Philoponus (d. ca. 570), it caused the

emergence of a Trinitarian doctrine where the three divine persons, the Father, the Son

and the Holy Spirit, were considered three single divine natures/substances. The follow-

ers of these doctrine were called Tritheites by their opponents, and their doctrine was

called Tritheism. On Tritheism, among others, see Alois Grillmeier, “The Tritheist Con-

troversy in the Sixth Century and its Importance in Syriac Christology,” in Christ in Chris-

tian Tradition. Vol. 2: From the Council of Chalcedon (451) to Gregory the Great (590–604).

Part 3: The Churches of Jerusalem and Antioch from 451 to 600 (ed. A. Grillmeier et al.;

Oxford: Oxford University Press, 2013), 268–280; Theresia Hainthaler, “John Philoponos,

Philosopher and Theologian in Alexandria,” in Christ in Christian Tradition. Vol. 2: From

the Council of Chalcedon (451) to Gregory the Great (590–604). Part 4: The Churches of

Alexandria with Nubia and Ethiopia after 451 (ed. A. Grillmeier and T. Hainthaler; London:

A.R.Mowbray, 1996), 107–146; JohannesZachhuber, “Personhood inMiaphysitism. Severus

of Antioch and JohnPhiloponus,” in Personhood in the Byzantine ChristianTradition: Early,

Medieval, and Modern Perspectives (ed. A. Torrance and S. Paschalides; New York: Rout-

ledge 2018), 29–43 and Johannes Zachhuber, The Rise of Christian Theology and the End of

Ancient Metaphysics: Patristic Philosophy from the Cappadocian Fathers to John of Damas-

cus (Oxford: Oxford University Press, 2020), 145–169. This tritheistic doctrine was rejected

by most Miaphysites, and it was also anathematized through synods and by hierarchs.

During this controversy over Tritheism, another Trinitarian controversy arose between

two Miaphysite hierarchs: Damian of Alexandria (d. 605) and Peter of Callinicum, the

patriarch of Antioch (d. 591). Without entering into much detail, both hierarchs, while

combating Tritheism, tried to give alternative comprehensions of how the one God is also

three hypostases: Damian distinguished in an extreme way the hypostasis from the sub-

stance, identifying the hypostasis with the property (idiom); whereas Peter considered

each hypostasis, taken and seen individually, as a concrete and perfect substance. Conse-

quently, the two hierarchs disagreed, and each considered the other’s doctrine erroneous.

For the controversy and the doctrines of Damian and Peter see, among others, Albert

van Roey, “Le traité contre les Trithéites (cpg 7245) de Damien d’Alexandrie,” in Philo-

histôr: Miscellanea in Honorem Caroli Laga Septuagenarii (ed. A. Schoors and P. van Deun;

ola 60; Leuven: Peeters, 1994), 229–250; Dirk Krausmüller, “Properties Participating in

Substance: the Trinitarian Theology of Severus of Antioch and Damian of Alexandria,”

Journal of LateAntiqueRreligion andCulture 12 (2018): 15–29; RifaatY. Ebied, “Peter of Anti-
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felt the necessity to find the correct definition for the metaphysical terms they

used, in order to ensure that: 1) Christ is the incarnate God; 2) He is a perfect

God and perfect man, which means 3) that neither the three divine persons

were all together incarnate, nor the humanity in Christ was the totality of the

human hypostases; 4) He is one substance from two, and at the same time he

is also one hypostasis; and finally 5) the Trinity is not a Tritheism, that is, the

three divine hypostases are one Godhead and the one Godhead is the three

divine hypostases. In fact, after having faced internal Trinitarian problems (the

dispute onTritheism) because of the peculiarmetaphysics of their Christology,

they needed to (re)formulate and produce a (new) and unified metaphysi-

cal system for both doctrinal levels, Trinitarian and Christological, and to use

it against Chalcedonians and Nestorians. This metaphysical system, in addi-

tion, had to be based on Church Fathers whose authority was undiscussable.

I am convinced that the Miaphysites realised this goal through the compila-

tion of patristic dogmatic florilegia, especially those that deal with Trinitarian

topics, where they had to (re)define the different metaphysical concepts and

categories and the relationships between them. If their Christology was called

Miaphysite, the (re)formulation of their Trinitarian doctrine through this new

metaphysical system should be called “Miaphysite Trinitarian doctrine”.48

In the collection of Syriac Miaphysite patristic florilegia of the British Li-

brary, four manuscripts preserve a Trinitarian florilegium with metaphysical

content. This florilegium is preserved in two versions, shorter and longer. The

shorter version, which I have already analysed according to one manuscript,49

contains 65 chapters and is preserved in mss bl Add. 14532, fol. 94v–133v; bl

Add. 14533, fol. 73r–89r; and bl Add. 14538, fol. 119v–133v. The longer version

contains 108 chapters and is preserved inms London, British LibraryAdd. 12155,

fol. 2v–32v. In our erc project “flos. Florilegia Syriaca”, we aim to provide a

critical edition of both versions. In addition, I aim to examine the metaphysi-

cal and theological content of the longer version in a future study.50

och and Damian of Alexandria: The End of a Friendship,” in A Tribute to Arthur Vööbus:

Studies in Early Christian Literature and its Environment, Primarily in the Syrian East (ed.

R.H. Fischer; Chigaco: The Lutheran School of Theology, 1977), 277–282; Rifaat Y. Ebied,

“Peter of Callinicus andDamian of Alexandria: TheTritheist Controversy of the Sixth Cen-

tury,”PdO 35 (2010): 181–191 and Zachhuber,The Rise, 170–183. See also Ebeid, “Metaphysics

of Trinity”, 88–98.

48 See the analysis of one of these Trinitarian florilegia in Ebeid, “Metaphysics of Trinity,”

99–128.

49 See Ebeid, “Metaphysics of Trinity,” 99–119.

50 It must be mentioned that Albert van Roey has already examined the patristic quotation

in the first part of this florilegium’s long version, that is, the first 29 chapters, seeAlbert van
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The longer version, which, as I think, was compiled later, will be taken

into consideration in this chapter. The whole manuscript bears the title Vol-

ume of Demonstrations of the Holy Fathers against Various heresies ( ܐ狏ܝܩܢܦ
熏ܚܬܕ

̈
煟ܩܐܬ煿̈ܒܐܕܐ狏ܝ

̈
焏ܦܠ̈ܚܫܡ爿ܝܣܪܗ爏ܒܩ熏ܠܕ܆焏ܫܝ ),51 whereas the

Trinitarian florilegium ends with the following expression: “The end of the

chapters on the Divine Discourse, i.e. Divine Theology” ( ܦܩ爟ܠܫ
̈
ܐ焏ܠ

ܐ狏ܝ煿ܠܐ焏ܝܓܠܘܐܬܕ狏ܝܟܘܐ焏ܝ煿ܠܐ焏ܠܠܡܡܕ ),52 while the last chap-

ter has the title On the doubt expressed by the Romans and the Easterners, the

ones against the others, concerning the name “substance” and [the names] “hy-

postases” and “persons” ( ܢ煟ܡܕܘ焏ܝܡܘܗܪܕܐܕ煟̈ܚܬ熏ܠܕ焏ܟܫ熏ܦ爏ܛܡ
̈

܇焏ܝܚ
焏ܝܣܘܐܕ焏ܡܫ爏ܛܡ 焏ܦܘܨܪܦܕܘ焏ܡ熏ܢ̈ܩܕܘ ).53 Thus, it is evident that the

polemical goal of this florilegium are the Chalcedonians, called “Romans”, and

the “Nestorians”, called “Easterners”, because of their erroneous use and under-

standing of the metaphysical concepts of substance, hypostasis, and person,

caused by their Christology and leading to a wrong theology, i.e. a wrong Trini-

tarian doctrine.54

As alreadynotedbyF. Benevich,55AbūRāʾiṭah’s thoughtmust be read in rela-

tion to this theological and controversial context. In Abū Rāʾiṭah’s polemical

writings against the Melkites and their metaphysical system, it is notable that

themost important proof for the correctness of his arguments is the consensus

with the Church Fathers. Therefore, in the rest of this chapter I aim to present

and analyse his direct and indirect patristic references in the two selectedwrit-

ings and the possible relationship between his works and the aforementioned

Trinitarian florilegium.

2 Abū Rāʾiṭah’s Patristic Quotations in His Refutation of the Melkites

At the end of his Refutation of the Melkites, to prove his position, Abū Rāʾiṭah

refers to some biblical verses explaining them in such a way as to demonstrate

that, in the Old and New Testament, God is one and the same, and that he is

Roey, “Un florilège trinitaire syriaque tiré du Contra Damianum de Pierre de Callinique,”

olp 23 (1992): 189–203.

51 ms bl Add. 12155, fol. 2v.

52 ms bl Add. 12155, fol. 32v.

53 ms bl Add. 12155, fol. 31r.

54 In my study of the short version of the trinitarian florilegium, I showed that the main

opponents against whom this florilegium is addressed are Chalcedonians and Nestorians,

see Ebeid, “Metaphysics of Trinity,” 125–128.

55 Benevich, “Christliche Trinitätslehre,” 159–164.
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the three hypostases.56 In addition, he provides the reader with a patristic flo-

rilegium, that is, patristic quotations that, according to him, demonstrate the

Orthodoxy of the Miaphysite doctrine in question. Before passing to the flori-

legium, Abū Rāʾiṭah introduces it and affirms:

after the testimonies of Moses, we must follow the sayings of the holy

[and] pure Fathers who were columns and fortifications for the Church

through the way they polemicised against the apostates from the religion

of Christ …57

After this introduction,where our author declares the importance of the patris-

tic tradition for the correctness of the faith, he starts quoting some Church

Fathers as follows:58

Abū Rāʾiṭah’s Trinitarian Patristic Florilegium59

1 نمكلذهبسحوسلوبذيملترهاطلاسويسانويدلاق

تايهلالاءامسالاتعنهللاقيهلرميميففرشلاولضفلا

لاق.داحجلاىلعهنمًادر

Dionysius the pure, the disciple of Paul—which

gave him superiority and honour—, said, con-

futing the heretics, in a discourse called the

Description of the divine names:

ةملكلاقحيفيكفةايحاهلكتوهاللاةسائرتسيلا

اهييحيوىتوملاميقيبالاناامكهنابتفصوذاةرهاطلا

.حورلاىيحملًااضياو.ءاشينمىيحينبالاوكلذك

Καὶ εἰ μὴ ὅλην εἶναί φασι τὴν ζωαρχίαν, πῶς ἀληθὴς

ὁ φήσας ἱερὸς λόγος· “Ὥσπερ ὁ πατὴρ ἐγείρει τοὺς

νεκροὺς καὶ ζωοποιεῖ, οὕτως καὶ ὁ υἱός, οὓς θέλει, ζωο-

ποιεῖ” καὶ ὅτι “Τὸ πνεῦμά ἐστι τὸ ζωοποιοῦν”;60

Is not the whole of the most hight Godhead

life? How right, then, is the holy word when it

claims: “Just as the Father raises the dead and

gives them life, the Son also gives life to whom

he wills”. And also: “who gives life is the Spirit”.

56 Abū Rāʾiṭah, TheWritings, 124–125 (text).

57
اودهاجامبمئاعدوةدمعأةعيبللاوناكنيذلانيسيدقلاءابإلالوقىسومتاداهشعبتننايغبنيدقو”

“…حيسملانيدنعنيدئاحلا

Abū Rāʾiṭah, TheWritings, 125 (text). The English translation is mine.

58 However, note that Graf ’s German translation of Abū Rāʾiṭah’s writings had already iden-

tified some of these quotations; see Abū Rāʾiṭah, TheWritings, 152–158.

59 Abū Rāʾiṭah, The Writings, 125–130. The English translation is mine. Please note that I do

not agree with some passages of Graf ’s reading and his German translation.

60 Ps.-Dionysius the Areopagite, The Divine Names, ii.1, 123, 6–8.
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2 هلوقنمو And from his saying:

ةيثالثوةينادحوةفوصوملكىلعتوعنلاتناكناوهناف

دحأنمواّانمةروكذملاةيثالثلاالوةينادحولاكتسيلف

قدصنلكىلعىلتعملااهديحوتفصنالئلوةدوجوملانم

يفرهوجلاومسالاىلعىلتعملافصيتوهاللادولووكلذ

.ىهلالاتعن

Διὸ καὶ μονὰς ὑμνουμένη καὶ τριὰς ἡ ὑπὲρ πάντα θεό-

της οὐκ ἔστιν οὐδὲ μονάς, οὐδὲ τριὰς ἡ πρὸς ἡμῶν ἢ

ἄλλου τινὸς τῶν ὄντων διεγνωσμένη, ἀλλὰ ἵνα καὶ τὸ

ὑπερηνωμένον αὐτῆς καὶ τὸ θεογόνον ἀληθῶς ὑμνήσω-

μεν, τῇ τριαδικῇ καὶ ἑνιαίᾳ θεωνυμίᾳ τὴν ὑπερώνυμον

ὀνομάζομεν, τοῖς οὖσι τὴν ὑπερούσιον.61

Although the descriptions ‘uniqueness’ and

‘trinity’ are said on everything about which

such statement can be made, it is not like the

‘uniqueness’ and ‘trinity’ which are stated by us

or by someone else among the existents. And

even if we do not describe [the Trinity’s] sin-

gleness, which is above all, we accept [all] this

and [even] the generation of the Godhead to

describe the divine, the above-name and the

[above-]substance.

Comment on the previous quotations:

ناالولف.اهبدهشتسيوةثلثلاميناقالاىاةايحاهلكتوهاللاةسائرنأبفصاولالضافلابالااذهلوقيفنورظنتالفأ

.ةايحاهلكسدقلاحورلاونبالاوبالانالةايحاهلكتوهاللاةسائرنابدهشتسيناكفيكتوهاللايهميناقالا

.ميناقالاريغرخاءيشمهيدليهذاةثلثلكىلعةيلتعملاتوهاللانااًضياو

Don’t you see in the saying of this virtuous father that he describes the whole of the most hight Godhead,

that is, the three hypostases, as life and he affirms it? If the hypostases were not the Godhead, how could

he affirm that the whole of the most hight Godhead is life, since the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit

are all life? And moreover, how the Godhead [who is] above all would be three if they [scil. the Melkites]

affirm that it is something else than the hypostases?

3 يفهبتكهلرميميفلوقيبئاجعلااذسويروغيرغانامث

:لاقىزجالاتاذناميالا

And Gregory Thaumaturgus says in his discourse

that he wrote on the Faith according to parts:

ةدحاوةيوبروادحاواتوهالةيثالثلاةيتوهاللايفصاواي

حورلابرلالاثموهنمادولوملزيملةلعبرلابانأل

.حورهناهللايفليقدقو.هلانبالاوبربالاوكلذك

Λέγομεν δὲ καὶ μίαν θεότητα καὶ μίαν κυριότητα καὶ

μίαν ἁγιότητα τὴν τριάδα· ὅτι τοῦ πνεύματος ὁ κύριος·

οὕτως γὰρ καὶ ὁ πατὴρ κύριος καὶ ὁ υἱός θεὸς καὶ περὶ

τοῦ θεοῦ εἴρηται ὅτι “πνεῦμα ὁ θεός”.62

O you who describe the divine Trinity one God-

head and one lordship, [it is so] because the

Father of the Lord is cause; He [the Lord] is

always generated from Him; and the image of

the Lord is the Spirit as well. The Father, then, is

Lord and the Son is God. It is also said on God

that He is Spirit.

61 Ps.-Dionysius the Areopagite, The Divine Names, xiii.3, 229, 6–10.

62 Ps.-Gregory Thaumaturgus, On Faith in Parts, 176, 13–18.
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4 :اضيأهلوقنمو And also from his saying:

ةداهشكدحاوهالااهنالةيثالثلابقدصنودجسنكلذكو

.يهلإلاباتكلا

διὰ τοῦτο γὰρ εἳς θεὸς ἡ ἁγία τριὰς πιστεύεται καὶ

προσκυνεῖται κατὰ τὰ ἐκ τῆς θείας γραφῆς μαρτυρη-

θέντα.63

Thus, we worship and profess the Trinity for it is

one God according to the testimony of the divine

scripture.

5 سويسانثاهرونوهءوضعطاسلاةعيبلاحابصمنامث

ةملكلاروهظيفهبتكرميميفلاقةيردنكسالابحاص

:هسنأتبهقارشاوهدسجتبهلالا

And the lamp of the Church, whose light is shin-

ing, Athanasius the bishop of Alexandria, said in

a discourse he wrote on the Manifestation of God

theWord by His incarnation and His shining by

His humanisation:

سودقمهلوقيفةثلثًارارممهتحبستبميبوراكلاءادباو

توهالودحاوهالاةثلثدانجالاوذبرلاسودقسودق

.دحاو

And the cherubim, in their continuous praising,

manifest it saying three times: Holy, holy, holy is

the Lord, the Lord of hosts. Three who are one

God and one Godhead.

:هلوقنمو And from his saying:

.برلاوهدانجالاهالاسدقلاحورلاونبالاوبالانا

مسابدمعنكلذكو.سدقلاحورلاونبالاوباللحبسنامناف

.دانجالاوذبرلاوهسدقلاحورلاونبالاوبالا

Καὶ ὅτε δοξολογοῦσι τὰ σεραφὶμ τὸν Θεὸν, λέγοντα

τρίτον· Ἅγιος, ἅγιος, ἅγιος Κύριος σαβαὼθ, Πατέρα

καὶ Υἱὸν καὶ ἅγιον Πνεῦμα δοξολογοῦσι. Καὶ διὰ τοῦτο,

ῶσπερ εἰς τὸ ὄνομα τοῦ Πατρὸς καὶ τοῦ Υἱοῦ βαπτιζό-

μεθα, οὕτως καὶ εἰς τὸ ὄνομα τοῦ ἁγίου Πνεύματος, καὶ

γινόμεθα υἰοὶ Θεοῦ, οὐ Θεῶν. Πατὴρ γὰρ καὶ Υἰὸς καὶ

ἅγιον Πνεῦμα, Κύριος σαβαώθ ἐτσι. Μία γὰρ ἡ θεότης

καὶ εἷς Θεὸς.64

That the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit,

are the God of hosts who is the Lord. We indeed

praise the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit.

Likewise, we baptise in the name of the Father,

the Son, and the Holy Ghost. He is the Lord, [the

Lord] of hosts.

63 Ps.-Gregory Thaumaturgus, On Faith in Parts, 184, 23–25.

64 Ps.-Athanasius of Alexandria, On the Incarnation and against the Arians, pg 26: 1000, 17–

25.
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6 :لاق.سدقلاحورىلعةلاسرىفهلوقنمو And from his saying in the letter On the Holy

Spirit, he said:

.دحاوهالاةماعاهنألةيثالثلايفدعبنكيمًلاقولخمناكنا

εἰ γὰρ κτίσμα ἦν, οὐ συνετάσσετο τῇ τριάδι. ὅλη γὰρ εἷς

θεός ἐστι.65

If He [i.e., the Son] was created, He, then, would

not be longer in the Trinity; for in its totality, it

[i.e., the Trinity] is one God.

7 .مولعلالجنمهامسهلرميميفهلوقنمو

:ليلقدعبلاق

And from his saying in his discourse, he called

the Book of Sciences, he said after a while:

.سدقلاحورلاونبالاوبالاىالكيفالكهللاريصيل

.ةدحاولاةيوبرلاوةدحاولاتوهاللاكلت

ἵνα ἦι ὁ θεὸς τὰ πάντα ἐν πᾶσιν, τουτέστιν πατὴρ καὶ

υἱὸς καὶ ἅγιον πνεῦμα, ἡ μία κυριότης καὶ θεότης καὶ

βασιλεία.66

In order that God becomes all in all, that is, the

Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, the one God-

head and the one lordship.

8 راطقابهتيانعتطاحايذلارهاطلاسويليسابنامث

هبتكرميميفهينيعنيبةئلتمماهرسابتراصىتحضرالا

لكنعهئالتعاوهللاكارداتوافتهيففصوناميالايف

:لاقكرد

And Basil the pure—whose care included all the

parts of the earth until all of it became full [of

his care] in his eyes—, in a discourse he wrote

On Faith, in which he described the inconsis-

tency between the comprehension of God and

the fact that He is transcendent from every com-

prehension, said:

ايلتعماخماشترصوءيشلككركفبتزواجتنااماذاف

هللارهوجلهويذئنيحفكنهذيفاهتقلاخوةفاكةيربلاىلع

ريغارونئزجتمالوبكرمريغاطيسبملاالوريغتمريغاتباث

.هنمبرتقم

When in your thought you exceed everything,

and in your mind, you rise and exalt yourself

above all creation and creatures, then you will

contemplate the substance of God as abiding,

unchanging, impassible, simple, not composed,

not divided, an inapproachable light.

.يئرمريغنايككلذسدقلاحورلاونبالاوبالاكانهف There is the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit,

the invisible nature.

65 Athanasius of Alexandria, First Letter to Serapion, Section 17, 1–2.

66 Ps.-Athanasius of Alexandria, Sermo Major on Faith, fragment 41, 5–7. Graf wrongly iden-

tifies this quotation with a passage from Epiphanius of Salamis, Ancoratus viii, pg 43: 29;

cf. Abū Rāʾiṭah, TheWritings, 154 n. 5.
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Διαδραμὼν τὰ σύμπαντα, καὶ ὑπὲρ πᾶσαν τὴν κτίσιν

ἀνανεύσας τοῖς λογισμοῖς, καὶ ἐπέκεινα τούτων τὸν

νοῦν ἀνυψώσας, ἐννόησον τὴν θείαν φύσιν· ἑστῶσαν,

ἄτρεπτον, ἀναλλοίωτον, ἀπαθῆ, ἁπλῆν, ἀσύνθετον, ἀδι-

αίρετον, φῶς τον, ἀπαθῆ, ἁπλῆν, ἀσύνθετον, ἀδιαίρετον,

φῶς ἀπρόσιτον, δύναμιν ἄφατον, μέγεθος ἀπεριόρι-

στον.67

Ἐκεῖ Πατὴρ καὶ Υἱὸς καὶ ἅγιον Πνεῦμα, ἡ ἄκτιστος

φύσις.68

9 :لاق.قيطارالاسيموناىلعًادرىناثهلرميميفلوقنمو And from his saying in his second discourse

Against Eunomius the heretic, he said:

دجمعاعشهنالهنمادولومباللالاثمفوصومنبالانا

لبالكولمملاكالوبستكملاكالربوةمكحوةوقوهللا

.لعافيحرهوج

Εἰκὼν δὲ εἴρηται καὶ ἔστιν ὁ Υἱὸς γεννητὴ, καὶ ἀπαύγα-

σμά ἐστι τῆς δόξης τοῦ Θεοῦ, καὶ σοφία, καὶ δύναμις,

καὶ δικαιοσύνη Θεοῦ, οὐχ ὡς ἕξις, οὐδὲ ὡς ἐπιτηδειό-

της, ἀλλ’ οὐσία ζῶσα καὶ ἐνεργὴς.69

The Son is described an image of the Father gen-

erated of Him, since He is the beam of God’s

glory, [His] power, wisdom, and righteousness,

not like an acquired or possessed thing, but [as]

a living [and] active substance.

Comment on the previous quotations

نبالاوبالاوهءيشلكىلعىلتعملاهكارداقلخلانمتوافتملاهللانايكنارهاطلاميكحلااذهلوقنمنوربتعتالفأ

.سدقلاحورلاو

Don’t you learn a lesson from the saying of this pure wise [father], [who says] that the nature of God,

which is inconsistent with the comprehension of the creatures and is over everything, is the Father, the

Son, and the Holy Spirit?

10 يفهيخاسيروغيرغاىلاهنمتناكةلاسريفلوقنمو

:لاقمونقالاورهوجلانيبامقرف

And from a saying in a letter he [sent] to his

brother Gregory on the Difference between sub-

stance and hypostasis, he said:

ادحوتمهنيعبهللاانفصونمنبجعيال Do not be surprised if we describe God Himself

united

67 Ps.-Basil of Caesarea, Homily on Faith, pg 31: 465, 28–33.

68 Ps.-Basil of Caesarea, Homily on Faith, pg 31: 465, 40–41.

69 Basil of Caesarea, Against Eunomius, Book ii, Section 17, 5–9 (pg 29: 605, 21–25).
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.اقرفتمامائتلاو

Μὴ θαυμάσῃς δὲ εἰ τὸ αὐτὸ καὶ συνημμένον καὶ διακε-

κριμένον εἶναί.70

καὶ διακεκριμένην συνάφειαν.71

and separated conjunction.

11 :هلوقنم From his saying:

مهفتبفصنناانلزاجساوحلايفةكوردمةهجهنانم

.اعماعيمجادحوتماقرفتمانم

Πόθεν οὖν φαμεν τὸ διακεκριμένον ἅμα καὶ συμφυὲς ἐκ

τῶν κατὰ τὴν αἴσθησιν ἡμῖν προφαινομένων ἀναλογίζε-

σθαι;72

Because there is a side that can be compre-

hended with the senses, we are allowed to

describe [Him], with awareness, to be, at the

same time, both separated and united.

12 هبتكرميميفرهاطلاسيسينفقساسيروغيرغانامث

:لاق.سيموناىلعهيفّدر

And Gregory the bishop of Nyssa the pure, in a

discourse he wrote to refute Eunomius, said:

تاوبنلاوصصقلايفاهبىمسمةريثكءامساهللاذاو

ةفرعملاىلعهنماراصتقااهلكحيسملاانبرضفوسومانلاو

نبالاوبالامسابىمسينارماوناميالاكلذرثكا

وهيذلاقحبوهيذلامهفىلععوفرملاسدقلاحورلاو

ضرتفاكلذكو.رهوجلايفدحاولاينعادحاوريغودحاو

ىلعةلادلاصاوخلااماف.دحاومسابهلدمصنناانيلع

وهفسدقحورونباوبابناميالاكلذو.مسقنمفميناقالا

.طالتخاالبدحوتمونيابتالبمسقنم

πολλῶν γὰρ ὄντων καὶ ἄλλων ὀνομάτων, οἷς τὸ θεῖον

διασημαίνεται ἐν ἱστορίᾳ τε καὶ προφητείᾳ καὶ νόμῳ,

πάντα καταλιπὼν ὁ δεσπότης Χριστὸς ὡς μᾶλλον ἡμᾶς

προσάγεσθαι δυναμένας τῇ περὶ τοῦ ὄντος πίστει ταύ-

τας τὰς φωνὰς παρατίθεται, ἀρκεῖν ἀποφηνάμενος

παραμένειν ἡμᾶς τῇ τοῦ πατρός τε καὶ τοῦ υἱοῦ καὶ τοῦ

While God has many names with which he is

named in the stories [i.e., historical books], in

the prophecies, and in the law, our Lord Christ

has dissolved them all limiting himself to mak-

ing known the most important thing, namely

faith. He commanded that He [God] should be

named with the name of the Father, the Son,

and the Holy Spirit, which is enough to under-

stand Him [God], i.e. who truly is, who is one

and [at the same time] not one: I mean, one in

substance (and therefore He ordered us to give

Him one name); while for the properties that

indicate the hypostases, He is divided, and there-

fore the faith is in a Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.

He is indeed divided without separation and

united without mixture.

70 Basil of Caesarea, Letter 38, Section 4, 87–88.

71 Basil of Caesarea, Letter 38, Section 4, 90–91.

72 Basil of Caesarea, Letter 38, Section 5, 5–7.
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ἁγίου πνεύματος κλήσει εἰς κατανόησιν τοῦ ὄντως

ὄντος, ὅπερ καὶ ἕν ἐστι καὶ οὐχ ἕν. τῷ μὲν γὰρ λόγῳ τῆς

οὐσίας ἕν ἐστι, διὸ καὶ εἰς ἓν ὄνομα βλέπειν ὁ δεσπότης

ἐνομοθέτησε· τοῖς δὲ γνωριστικοῖς τῶν ὑποστάσεων

ἰδιώμασιν εἰς πατρός τε καὶ υἱοῦ καὶ πνεύματος ἁγίου

πίστιν διῄρηται, ἀδιαστάτως τε μεριζόμενον καὶ ἀσυγ-

χύτως ἑνούμενον.73

13 :لاق،ظعاوملابفوصومهلرميميفهلوقنمو And from his saying in a discourse characterised

as Catechesis, he said:

كردممسقنمدوجومددعلانعدرفمدودعمنوكينا

.ةعيبطلايفمسقنمريغصاخشالابنيابمةدحولاب

Πῶς τὸ αὐτὸ καὶ ἀριθμητόν ἐστι καὶ διαφεύγει τὴν

ἐξαρίθμησιν, καὶ διῃρημένως ὁρᾶται καὶ ἐν μονάδι

καταλαμβάνεται, καὶ διακέκριται τῇ ὑποστάσει καὶ

οὐ διώρισται τῷ ὑποκειμένῳ;74

[It is possible] that something can be counted

and excluded from count, exist as divided [but]

comprehend as unity, divided according to indi-

viduals, [but] undivided according to nature.

14 دوجويفسيموناىلعهيفدريلوألاهرميميفهلوقنمو

:لاق،ةثلثلا

And from his saying in his first discourse

Against Eunomius on the existence of the three

[hypostases], he said:

ةثلثلاوهيئرمبسيليذلاوىئرمريغلانايكلاناانبجواانا

.ةرهاطلا

καὶ τῆς μὲν ἀκτίστου φύσεως τὴν ἁγίαν τριάδα εἶναι

διωρισάμεθα.75

We state that the invisible nature, which is not

seen, is the Holy Trinity.

15 :لاق،سيمانواعضوامىلعهدريفهلوقنمو And from his saying in his Refutation of what

Eunomius exposed, he said:

سدقحورونباوباهللانايكيف

θεία δὲ φύσις ὁ πατὴρ καὶ ὁ υἱὸς καὶ τὸ πνεῦμα τὸ

ἅγιον.

In the nature of God there is a Father, a Son, and

a Holy Spirit.

73 Gregory of Nyssa, Refutation of the Confession of Faith of Eunomius, Sections 5, 8–6, 6.

74 Gregory of Nyssa, Catechetical Oration, Chapter 3, 5–8.

75 Gregory of Nyssa, Against Eunomius, Book i, chapter 1, section 295, 6–7.
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16 فصوينابجوتسايذلالضافلاسويروغيرغانامث

هلرميميفهفرشوهللاىلعهقطنمقدصبتايهلالاقطانب

ناكلوقدعبهتيعرلهنمةوعدرهاطلاحصفلاتعنيفهبتك

:لاق.هيلامهنم

And Gregory the virtuous, who was correctly

described the Theologian for his true doctrine

on God and His honour, in his discourse that he

wrote On the Pure Easter, replaying to his church

who had written to him, said:

ةقرفملااهفرسبةروشملاوةبيرغلاةوعدلااوبيجتناريغنم

،قحلانع

Without accepting the foreign invitation, which

is known that it hides the truth and separates

from it,

حورلاونبالاوبالابتباثلاحيحصلاناميالانعةيضفملا

.ةدحاولاةوقلاوةدحاولاتوهاللاكلتسدقلا

μηδὲ ξένης φωνῆς ἀκούοντες, ὑποκλεπτούσης καὶ δια-

σπειρούσης ἀπὸ τῆς ἀληθείας εἰς ὄρη.76

καὶ ἀπὸ μὲν τῆς ὑγιοῦς πίστεως ἀπαγούσηςK, τῆς εἰς

Πατέρα, καὶ Υἱὸν, καὶ ἅγιον Πνεῦμα, τὴν μίαν θεότητά

τε καὶ δύναμιν.77

and distracts from the right and firm faith in the

Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, the one God-

head and one power.

17 مهضعبةكئالملاةحلاصمفصوثيحهلرميميفهلوقنمو

:لاق،ضعبل

And from his saying in his discourse where

he described the reconciliation of the angels

together, he said:

مظعامناىتلامهتاماركيفنوتباثفءالؤهنمنوقابلااماف

ًادحاواوراصامنايتلامهتحلاصمومهءودهلاهرطخ

نورينتسيونوضتسياهنميتلاةرهاطلاةحودمملاةيثالثلاب

.عوفدمالواهلدوحجمريغدحاوهالااهنال

οἱ δὲ λοιποὶ μένουσιν ἐπὶ τῆς ἑαυτῶν ἀξίας, ἧς πρῶ-

τον τὸ εἰρηναῖον καὶ ἀστασίαστον, τὸ ἓν εἶναι λαβόντες

παρὰ τῆς ἐπαινετῆς καὶ ἁγίας Τριάδος, παρ’ ἧς καὶ

τὴν ἔλλαμψιν. Ἐπεὶ κἀκείνη εἷς Θεός ἐστί τε καὶ εἶναι

πιστεύεται.78

The rest of these [angels], however, remain in

their dignity, the significance of which became

very big because of their calm and peacefulness,

in which they have become one through the

praised Holy Trinity, from whom they received

their light and are illuminated, because it [the

Trinity] is one God, which can be neither denied

nor rejected.

76 Gregory of Nazianzus, First Oration on Easter (Or. 1), Section 7, 11–12 (pg 35: 401, 1–2).

77 Gregory of Nazianzus, First Oration on Easter (Or. 1), Section 7, 14–16 (pg 35: 401, 4–6).

78 Gregory of Nazianzus, First Oration on Peace (Or. 6), Section 13, 6–10 (pg 35: 740, 1–5).
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(cont.)

Abū Rāʾiṭah’s Trinitarian Patristic Florilegium

18 :لاق،رهاطلاداليملاىلعهلرميميفهلوقنمو And from his saying in his discourse On the Pure

Nativity, he said:

حورلاونبالاوبالاىنعاامنافهللاتفصوانااماذا

نالارذح.ةدعلاهذهتوهاللازوجتناريغنمسدقلا

.قيضوةنكسمباهفصنفاهنودرصتقنالوةهلاةعامجفصن

Θεοῦ δὲ ὅταν εἴπω, λέγω Πατρὸς, καὶ Υἱοῦ, καὶ ἁγίου

Πνεύματος· οὔτε ὑπὲρ ταῦτα τῆς θεότητος χεομέ-

νης, ἵνα μὴ δῆμον θεῶν εἰσαγάγωμεν· οὔτε ἐντὸς

τούτων ὁριζομένης, ἵνα μὴ πενίαν θεότητος κατακρι-

θῶμεν.79

When I describe God, I mean, the Father, the

Son, and the Holy Spirit, without the Godhead

exceeds this number [three]. We pay attention,

[from one hand] to assert a multiplicity of gods,

and [from the other] not to restrict ourselves to

a smaller number, so we describe [the Godhead]

with poverty and lack.

Comment on the previous quotations

مكمعزكميناقالاريغتوهاللاتناكنافرصبلاوعمسلانعًالضفاورصبيلىمعلاواوعمسيمصلااوعداناىنظزاجدقف

اوزواجتف.رهاطلابالااذهدهشامكاهنودترصقناةفصواةدعلاهذهريغىلاتوهاللازاجمبةريثكةهلاريصتالفيكف

ىاةثلثلانملقانوكينًااجرحافصوكلذنمرثكاواةسمخواةعبرأةثلثلاميناقالاريصتناةدعلاهذهريغىلاتوهاللا

ميناقالاومهيدلميناقالاريغاهنوداهنايكفالاو.ةدعلاهذهاهتزواجمًلاناصقنواةدايزتوهاللالبقيفيكف.دحاووانينثا

الوةكئالملاددعيفديزيالهناامكهريغتاذالهتاذددعيفكلذلبقاماذًااصقانوًادئازءىشلافصويامناو.اهريغ

.صقنيورشبلاددعيفديزياماهصقني

It is allowed for me, I think, to call the deaf to hear and the blind to see, let alone those hearing and see-

ing. Thus, if the Godhead was not the hypostases, as you pretend [i.e. Melkites], how, then, there is not

a multitude of gods, that is, [how does] the Godhead not exceed towards a number other than this [i.e.,

three], or how does [the Godhead] not become inferior than this characteristic [of being Trinity], as

this pure father witnessed? You, then, make the Godhead exceed towards a number other than this [i.e.,

three], so that the three hypostases become four or five or even more, [or exceed] towards an embar-

rassing characteristic, so that they become less than three, namely two or one. How then, does the God-

head receive increase or decrease by exceed towards a number other than this [i.e., three]? Otherwise,

is its nature for them something else than its hypostases? Indeed, a thing is described to be increased or

decreased [only] if it receives [increasing and decreasing] in the number of its own essence and not in

the [number] of the essence of something else, just as when [we say that] the number of human beings

increases and decreases: this does not mean that the number of the angels increases or decreases as

well.

79 Gregory of Nazianzus, Oration on the Nativity (Or. 38), Section 8, 14–17 (pg 36: 320, 21–

25).
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(cont.)

Abū Rāʾiṭah’s Trinitarian Patristic Florilegium

19 :لاق،نيسمخلاديعيفهلوقنمو And from his saying [in a discourse] On the Feast

of Pentecost, he said:

توهاللابةيثالثلانابرارقالامكيلعبجاولاناموقلااهيااي

.ةدحاونايكلاوةدحاو

Μιᾶς Θεότητος, ὦ οὗτοι, τὴν Τριάδα ὁμολογήσατε, εἰ δὲ

βούλεσθε, μιᾶς φύσεως.80

O people! You must confess that the Trinity is

one in Godhead and one in nature.

20 عيمجهللانعهيفندنعسدقلاحورلاىلعرميميفهلوقنمو

:لاق.لثموسايقلكنعهئالتعاوةطلغملاهبشلا

And from his saying in a discourse On the Holy

Spirit, where he negated of God all wrong analo-

gies since He [God] is above all analogies and

examples, he said:

ىلعترصتقاوةيفاخهللةعشاخةركذبتكسمتانااذا

عامسلاىمفلبقو.ًايداهحورلاتذختاوةرزنةليلقتاملك

ىجانمةرزاومبىظافتحاكتييحامكلذىبرلتظفح

بالادبعيناىدنععنقاناةقاطلاردقبتسمتلاوحيحص

.سدقلاحورلاونبالاو

αὐτὸν δὲ τῆς εὐσεβεστέρας ἐννοίας ἐχόμενον, ἐπ’ ὀλί-

γων ῥημάτων ἱστάμενον, ὁδηγῷ τῷ πνεύματι χρώμενον,

ἣν ἐντεῦθεν ἔλλαμψιν ἐδεξάμην, ταύτην εἰς τέλος δια-

φυλάσσοντα, ὡς γνησίαν κοινωνὸν καὶ συνόμιλον, τὸν

αἰῶνα τοῦτον διαπορεύεσθαι διατέμνοντα, καὶ τοὺς

ἄλλους πείθειν εἰς δύναμιν προσκυνεῖν πατέρα, καὶ υἱόν,

καὶ πνεῦμα ἅγιον.81

If I would hold a humble, silent remembrance

before God, would content myself with a few,

low-valued words, would take the Spirit as guide,

and my mouth would accept what I hear, I would

keep this for my Lord as long as I live, just like

my keeping the help of a true friend, and I would

urge [others] as much as I can, to worship the

Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit.

Themain aim of the selected patristic quotations is revealed in the three com-

ments Abū Rāʾiṭah makes on some of them. In these quotations, it is evident

that the Fathers, according to our author, teach that the three hypostases are

the substance of God, and the one Godhead is the three hypostases. This is

the correct doctrine in opposition to the distinction the Chalcedonians make

between substance and hypostasis.82

80 Gregory of Nazianzus, On Pentecost (Or. 41), Section 8, 1–2 (pg 36: 440, 15–16).

81 Gregory of Nazianzus, Oration on the Holy Spirit (Or. 31), Section 33, 11–16.

82 I shall not analyse Abū Rāʾiṭah’s thought in more detail here; in regards see my detailed
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Abū Rāʾiṭah presents his patristic quotations according to a chronological

order, starting from the earliest Father to themost recent, after having selected

themaccording to two criteria: 1) their content is on the subject he treats; 2) the

selected Church Fathers are accepted by both Miaphysites and Melkites, as he

declares in the introduction of another Christological florilegium he produced

in another work.83

A careful examination of the Arabic text provided by Abū Rāʾiṭah and the

Greek original reveals that he does not translate from the Greek, and even that

he does not quote from the Fathers’ works according to the complete version,

as he relies on a previous Syriac translation of patristic quotations. In fact, the

peculiar way Abū Rāʾiṭah quotes the Fathers is similar to that of the florilegia

and their sources, like Severus of Antioch’s Against the Grammarian and Peter

of Callinicum’s Against Damian.84 He starts by mentioning the name of the

Father, sometimes with an appellative, then the title of the work; sometimes,

although not consistently as in the florilegia and in their sources, he adds pre-

cise details regarding the quotation, i.e. from which book and/or chapter the

relevant passage is quoted. In addition, as the florilegia and their sources do,

when the next quotation is from the same Father, Abū Rāʾiṭah simply writes

“and from his saying” ( هلوقنمو ), without repeating the Father’s name.

Quotation number 7 is an important indication that AbūRāʾiṭah selected his

patristic quotations from a pre-existing florilegium/source. After mentioning

that the next quotation is from the same previous Father, i.e., Athanasius, and

after having given the title of the quoted work, Abū Rāʾiṭah says: “he [Athana-

sius] said after a while” ( ليلقدعبلاق ), which is probably how he translates in

Arabic the Syriac “ 爏ܝܠܩܪ狏ܒܘ ”. In fact, usually when the compiler of a flori-

legium or an author like Severus or Peter of Callinicum quotes more than one

passage from the same work, the second passage is usually indicated through

expressions like the already mentioned “ 爏ܝܠܩܪ狏ܒܘ ”, “ ܐ狏ܝܪ熏ܥܙܪ狏ܒܘ ” (and

paper concerning his Trinitarian doctrine and its relation to the Muslim doctrine on

the divine attributes, where I also refer to his metaphysical principle, that is, that the

hypostases are the substance, and the substance is the hypostases, Ebeid, “Abū Rāʾiṭah”.

83
نموةماعنينمؤملانمةلوبقملاةرهاطلاءابآلاضعبتاداهشضعببلوقلااذهعبتنناانليغبنيدقو”

“هعايشاوةرقىبا

Abū Rāʾiṭah, TheWritings, 83 (text). See also Ebeid, “Miaphysite,” 246–247.

84 Cf. Severus of Antioch, Against theGrammarian; Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian. See

also van Roey, “Un florilège trinitaire,” and Giuseppe Furlani, “Un florilegio antitriteistico

in lingua siriaca,” Atti del Regio Istituto Veneto di Scienze, Lettere ed Arti ix, 8 [83] (1924):

661–677.
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after a few things), or “ ܒܘܬܘ ” (and again). Abū Rāʾiṭah was apparently not

interested in the first quotation of Athanasius’ work but only in the second;

however, he wrongly introduced it with the expression “and after a while he

says”.

3 Abū Rāʾiṭah’s Relationship to the Trinitarian Florilegia and Their

Sources

Asmentioned above, through the compilation of patristic Trinitarian florilegia

with emphasis on themetaphysical definitions of terms like nature, substance,

hypostasis, and property, the Miaphysites tried to (re)formulate their meta-

physical system. Now, since Abū Rāʾiṭah’s aim in quoting the Church Fathers

is equal to that of the florilegia, I tried to examine whether the patristic quota-

tions in his Refutation of theMelkites are found in the aforementioned Trinitar-

ian florilegium (the long version) preserved in the ms bl Add. 12155. Here are

the results of this research:85

Abū Rāʾiṭah’s text (see previous table) Florilegium’s text

3 هلرميميفلوقيبئاجعلااذسويروغيرغانامث

]لاق[ىزجالاتاذناميالايفهبتك

ܐ犯ܡ焏ܡ爯ܡ܆ܐܬܪܡܕܬ煟̇ܒܥܣ熏ܝ犯ܓܝ犯ܓ焏ܫܝ煟ܩܕ
.ܐܬ熏ܢ̈ܡܒܕܐܬ熏ܢܡܝܗ爏ܛܡܕ

ةيوبروادحاواتوهالةيثالثلاةيتوهاللايفصاواي

ةدحاو

ܐ煟ܚܘ[.ܐܬܘ犯ܡܐ煟ܚܘ̣ܐܬܘ煿ܠܐܐ煟ܚܘ爯ܝܕ爯ܢܝ犯ܡܐ
.ܐܬ熏ܝ狏ܝܠ狏ܠ]ܐܬ熏ܫܝ煟ܩ

برلالاثموهنمادولوملزيملةلعبرلابانأل

يفليقدقو.هلانبالاوبربالاوكلذكحورلا

.حورهناهللا

狏ܝ焏ܡܘ狏ܡ煟ܟ.ܘ̣ܗ焏ܫܝܪ焏̣ܝ犯ܡܕ焏ܒܐܕ爏ܛܡ
焏ܒܐܘ犯ܝܓ焏ܢܟܗ.焏ܝ犯ܡ焏̣ܚܘܪܕ焏ܟܢܦܬܘ.ܗ煟ܠܝ
ܐ犯ܝܡܐܐ煿ܠܐ爏ܛܡܘ.ܐ煿ܠܐܐ犯ܒܘ܆焏ܝ犯ܡ
86ܐ煿ܠܐܘܗ焏ܚܘܪܕ

Of Saint Gregory Thaumaturgus from the Discourse on

Faith in parts.

85 Note that the parts present in one text and omitted in the one compared are inside brack-

ets [ ]. The English translation of the introductory sentence for each extract is mine,

whereas the one of the patristic passage is by Ebied, van Roey and Wickham from their

English translation of Peter’s of Callinicum Against Damian, the main source of this flori-

legium.

86 ms bl Add. 12155, fol. 13v.
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(cont.)

Abū Rāʾiṭah’s text (see previous table) Florilegium’s text

But we call the Trinity ‘one Godhead’, ‘one lordship’,

[and ‘one holiness’], because the Father is the Lord’s

Beginning, since he begat him eternally, and the Lord

is the Exemplar of the Spirit; for thus is both the Father

‘Lord’ and the Son ‘God’ and of God it is said God is

Spirit.87

4 اضياهلوقنمو ܆ܒܘܬܘ

دحاوهالااهنالةيثالثلابقدصنودجسنكلذكو

يهلالاباتكلاةداهشك

ܐ狏ܫܝ煟ܩܐܬ熏ܝ狏ܝܠܬܐ煿ܠܐ煟ܚ܆犯ܝܓܐܕ煿ܠܛܡ
ܘܕܗ狏ܣܐܕ爯ܝܠܗ燿ܝܐ.ܐ煟ܓ狏ܣܡܘ焏ܢܡܝܗ狏ܡ
爯ܡܟܘ煟ܠܟܒ狏ܝܐ犯ܝ狏ܝ爯ܦܐ[:焏ܝ煿ܠܐ焏ܒ狏ܟ爯ܡ
爯ܠ狏ܝܐ.爯ܝܢ̈ܡ狏ܡ焏ܠܕܐܬ熏ܢܦܠ̈ܡ܇焏ܝ煿ܠ̈ܐ焏̈ܒ狏ܟ
88]ܐ狏ܝܢܬ煟ܥܘܐ狏ܝܚܝܠܫܐܬ熏ܢܡܝ煿ܠܢܕ煿̈ܣܕ

And again

For this is why the Holy Trinity is believed and wor-

shipped: one God, in accordance with what is attested

by divine Scripture, [although we have everywhere in

the divine Scripture, numberless teachings which fur-

ther testify to the apostolic and churchly faith].89

5 ]هرونوهءوضعطاسلاةعيبلاحابصمنامث[

رميميف]لاقةيردنكسالابحاص[سويسانثا

هسنأتبهقارشاوهدسجتبهلالاةملكلاروهظيفهبتك

焏̣ܚܢܕ爏ܛܡܕܐ犯ܡ焏ܡ爯ܡ܆ܣ熏ܝܣܢܬܐ焏ܫܝ煟ܩܕ
.ܐ狏ܠܡܐ煿ܠܐܕ犯ܣܒܒܕ

مهلوقيفةثلثًارارممهتحبستبميبوراكلاءادباو

هالاةثلثدانجالاوذبرلاسودقسودقسودق

.دحاوتوهالودحاو

爯ܝ犯̇ܡܐ煟ܟ:ܐ煿ܠ焏ܠ爯ܝܢ̈ܒܙ狏ܠܬ焏ܒܘܪܟ爯ܝܚܒܫܡ煟ܟܘ
̣ܐ犯ܒܠܘ焏ܒ焏ܠ܆ܬܘ焏ܒܨ焏ܝ犯ܡ犿ܝ煟ܩ犿ܝ煟ܩ犿ܝ煟ܩ
焏ܢܟܝܐ܆ܐܕ煿ܠܛܡܘ.爯ܝܚ̣ܒܫܡ焏ܫܝ煟ܩ焏ܚܘ犯ܠܘ
ܥܐ犯ܒܕܘ焏ܒܐܕ焏ܡܫܒܕ

̇
焏ܡܫܒܘ焏̣ܢܟܗ[.爯ܢܝ煟ܡ

ܘܗܘ.焏ܫܝ煟ܩ焏ܚܘܪܕ
̇
ܢܒ爯ܢܝ

̈
܆ܐ煿ܠ̈ܐܕ熏ܠܘܐ煿ܠܐܕ焏ܝ

ܬܘ焏ܒܨ焏ܝ犯ܡ܆焏ܫܝ煟ܩ焏ܚܘܪܘ]ܐ犯ܒܘ犯ܝܓ焏ܒܐ
ܐ煿ܠܐ煟ܚܘ܆ܐܬܘ煿ܠܐ犯ܝܓܝܗܐ煟ܚ.ܝܗܘ狏ܝܐ

Of Saint Athanasius from the Discourse on the Manifes-

tation in the flesh of God theWord

87 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlvii, 76–80.

88 ms bl Add. 12155, fol. 13v.

89 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlvii, 80–83.
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(cont.)

Abū Rāʾiṭah’s text (see previous table) Florilegium’s text

And when the cherubim praise God three times, saying

‘Holy, holy, holy, Lord Sabaoth’, they praise Father, Son

and Holy Ghost. And that is why we are baptised [in

the name of the Holy Ghost] just as we are in the name

of the Father and of the Son; [and we become sons of

God and not sons of Gods]. For the Lord Sabaoth is the

Father, the Son and the Holy Ghost. For the Godhead is

one and three is one God.90

هلوقنمو ܐ狏ܝܪ熏ܥܙܪ狏ܒܘ

وهدانجالاهالاسدقلاحورلاونبالاوبالانا

.برلا

كلذكو.سدقلاحورلاونبالاوباللحبسنامناف

نبالاوبالامسابدمعن

.دانجالاوذبرلاوهسدقلاحورلاو

ܬܘ焏ܒܨ焏ܝ犯ܡ܆焏ܫܝ煟ܩ焏ܚܘܪܘܐ犯ܒܘ爏ܝܟ̇ܗ焏ܒܐ
91ܝܗܘ狏ܝܐ

And after a few things

The Lord Sabaoth, therefore is the Father, the Son and

the Holy Ghost.92

8 هتيانعتطاحايذلارهاطلا[سويليسابنامث

]هينيعنيبةئلتمماهرسابتراصىتحضرالاراطقاب

كارداتوافتهيففصو[ناميالايفهبتكرميميف

]:لاقكردلكنعهئالتعاوهللا

ܐܬ熏ܢܡܝܗ爏ܥܕܐ犯ܡ焏ܡ爯ܡ܆ܣ熏ܝܠܝܣܒ]焏ܫܝ煟ܩܕ[

ܥܡ煟ܡܠܟ煟ܟ[
̇

狏ܢܐ犟ܝ煟ܡܘ:ܐ狏ܠܡܒ狏ܢܐ犯ܒ
ܘܗ焏ܢܗ爯ܡ爏ܥܠܘ:焏ܝܡܫ爯ܡ爏ܥܠ

̇
܆狏ܢܐܐ

熏ܚܠܦܠ܆爯ܡܬܕܐܪܦ熏ܫܝ熟̣ܚܐ狏ܝܥܪ狏ܒܕ熏ܚܠܒ
̈

ܐܬ
熏ܩܠ.ܐ狏ܝܢܝܡ̈ܫ

̈
熏ܓܕ焏ܡ

̈
ܐܬ熏ܢܫܪܠ焏ܟ焏̈ܠܡܕܐܕ

ܬ熏ܝܠܥܡܠ.ܐܬ熏ܢܪܡܕ焏̈ܚܒ熏ܫܠ.焏ܟ焏̈ܠܡ營ܒܪܕ
熏ܡ
̈

.爿ܟܪ焏ܠ.ܐܬ熏ܢ狏ܠ̈ܝܚܠ.ܐܬ熏ܣܪ熏ܟܕ焏ܒܬ

90 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlvii, 143–149.

91 ms bl Add. 12155, fol. 13v.

92 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlvii, 149–150.
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(cont.)

Abū Rāʾiṭah’s text (see previous table) Florilegium’s text

اخماشترصوءيشلككركفبتزواجتنااماذاف

لهويذئنيحفكنهذيفاهتقلاخوةفاكةيربلاىلعايلتعم

بكرمريغاطيسبملاالوريغتمريغاتباثهللارهوج

.هنمبرتقمريغارونئزجتمالو

ريغنايككلذسدقلاحورلاونبالاوبالاكانهف

.يئرم

ܥ煟ܟ].焏ܢܛܠ熏̈ܫܠ
̇

煿̇ܠܟ爯ܡ爏ܥܠܘ:ܡ煟ܡܠܟܠ狏ܢܐ煟ܒ
爯ܝܠܗ爯ܡܠ煿ܠܘ:燿ܝܒܫ熏̈ܚܒ狏ܢܐ爟ܝܪܬ狏ܡܐ狏ܝ犯ܩ
狏ܣܐ܆燿ܢܘܗ狏ܢܐ焏ܠܥ̇ܡ

̇
焏ܝ煿ܠܐ焏ܢܝܟܠ爏ܟ

.焏ܫ熏ܫܚ焏ܠ.焏ܢܝܢܓ狏ܫܡ焏ܠ.焏ܦܠܚ狏ܫܡ焏ܠ.ܡ焏̇ܩܕ
狏ܡ焏ܠ.焏ܒܟ犯ܡ焏ܠ.焏ܛܝܫܦ

̇
ܐܪܗ熏ܢ.焏ܢܓܠܦ

ܐܬ熏ܒܪ.焏ܢܠܠܡ狏ܡ焏ܠ焏ܠܝܚ[.焏ܢܒ犯ܩ狏ܡ焏ܠ
.焏ܩ犯ܒܡ營ܓ̇ܣܕܐ狏ܚ熏ܒܫܬ.ܐ狏ܝܢܡܚܬ狏ܡ焏ܠ
營ܓ̇ܣܕ.焏ܢܟܪܕ狏ܡ焏ܠܐ犯ܦ熏ܫ.ܐ狏ܓܝܓܪܐܬ熏ܒܛ
ܢܕ爯ܝܕܐ狏ܠܡܒ.牯̇ܫܓ煿̇ܒ焏ܠܝܠܒܕ焏ܫܦܢܒ爯̇ܡ

̇
狏ܝ煟ܥ

焏ܚܘܪܘܐ犯ܒܘ焏ܒܐ爯ܡܬ].焏ܚܟܫ̇ܡ焏ܠ̣ܐ熏ܫܕ燿ܝܐ
.ܐܬܘ犯ܡܕܐ犯ܩܝܐܘ̇ܗ[.焏ܝ犯ܒ焏ܠ焏ܢܝܟܘ̇ܗ܆焏ܫܝ煟ܩ
93]ܐ狏ܝܢܝܟܐܬ熏ܒܛܝ̇ܗ

[Of Saint] Basil from the Homily on Faith

[Passing over everything in thought, gazing above the

sky and transcending it, with the mind alone, survey

the beauties there: the heavenly hosts, the choruses of

angels, the principalities of the archangels, the glories

of the dominions, the hierarchies of thrones, the pow-

ers, the rulerships, the authorities.] Passing above all

these things, elevated in your thoughts above all cre-

ation and uplifting your mind beyond them, think of

the divine nature stable unchangeable, immutable,

impassible, simple, incomposite, indivisible, light

inaccessible, [power unspeakable, grandeur unlim-

ited, glory bright-shining, good-ness desirable, beauty

incomprehensible, deeply affecting the soul smitten by

it but incapable of being made known by speech as it

deserves:] there, the Father, Son and Holy Ghost, the

uncreated nature, [the dignity of lordship, the natural

goodness!]94

9 سيموناىلعًادرىناثهلرميميفلوقنمو

]:لاق[.قيطارالا

ܣ熏ܝܡܢܘܐܕ煿ܠܒ熏ܩܠܕ爯ܝܪܬܕܘ̇ܗ爯ܡ煿ܠܝܕ

93 ms bl Add. 12155, fol. 13r.

94 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xliv, 78–90.
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هنالهنمادولومباللالاثمفوصومنبالانا

الوبستكملاكالربوةمكحوةوقوهللادجمعاعش

.لعافيحرهوجلبالكولملاك

܆ܐ犯ܒܘ̣ܗܝ̣ܗܘ狏ܝܐܘ犯ܡܐܬܐܐ煟ܝܠܝ爯ܝܕ焏ܢܩ熏ܝ
ܐ狏ܡܟܚܘܐ煿ܠܐܕ煿ܚܒ熏ܫܕܝܗܘ狏ܝܐ犯ܝܓ焏ܚܡܨ
ܐܬ煟ܚ焏ܢܝܢܩ燿ܝܐ熏ܠ܆ܐ煿ܠܐܕܐܬ熏ܩܝܕܙܘ焏̣ܠܝܚܘ
ܐ狏ܝܢ煟ܒܥܒܘܐ狏ܝܚ焏ܝܣܘܐ焏ܠܐ焏ܒܝ熏ܛܘܐ
煿ܠܟܠܕ爏ܛܡ.ܐ煿ܠܐܕ煿ܚܒ熏ܫܕܝܗܘ狏ܝܐ焏ܚܡܨܘ[
熯[95̣ܡܨ煿ܚܒ熏ܫ煿ܠܟ爯ܡܕ.ܐ熏̇ܚܡ煿ܒ焏ܒܐ

Of the same from the Second [Discourse] against

Eunomius

The Son is said and he is begotten image, he is the

replenishment of the glory of God, theWisdom, Power

and Justice of God, not by way of possession or of

quality, but he is living and active substance [and the

shining of the glory of God. This is why he shows in

himself the whole Father, whose entire glory shines in

him].96

10 هيخاسيروغيرغاىلاهنمتناكةلاسريفلوقنمو

]:لاق[مونقالاورهوجلانيبامقرفيف

܆ܝܗ熏ܚܐܬ熏ܠܕܐܬ犯ܓܐ爯ܡܣ熏ܝܠܝܣܒ焏ܫܝ煟ܩܕ
.焏ܡ熏ܢܩܘ焏ܝܣܘܐ爏ܛܡ

ادحوتمهنيعبهللاانفصونمنبجعيال

اقرفتمامائتلاو

ܫ犯ܦܡܘ[煟ܝܚܡܕܘܘ̣ܗ煟ܟܘ煿̣ܢܐ.ܪܡܕܬܬ爯ܝܕ焏ܠ
ܐ煿ܝܡܬܘܐܬ煟ܚܡ煟ܡܘ܇ܝܗܘ狏ܝܐܕ爯ܢܝ犯̇ܡܐ
]煟ܝܚܡܕ焏ܫܪ熏ܦ܇ܐ熟ܡ犯ܒܕ燿ܝܐ爯ܢܝܚܟܫܡ
焏97ܫ犯ܦܡܕܐܬ熏ܦܝܩܢܘ

Of Saint Basil from the Letter to his brother on sub-

stance and hypostasis

But do not be surprised if we say the same thing is both

united [and divided, and if we discover some new and

paradoxical, as it were enigmatical, united separation]

and separated conjunction.98

95 ms bl Add. 12155, fol. 16r.

96 This passage could not be found in Peter of Callinicum’s Against Damian; thus, the trans-

lation is mine.

97 ms bl Add. 12155, fol. 14r.

98 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlviii, 154–157.
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11 هلوقنم ܆ܒܘܬܘ

فصنناانلزاجساوحلايفةكوردمةهجهنانم

.اعماعيمجادحوتماقرفتمانممهفتب

ܐ煟ܚܟܐܫ犯ܦܡܕܘ煿̇ܠܕ爯ܢܝ犯̇ܡܐ爏ܝܟܗ焏ܟܝܐ爯ܡ
ܟ狏ܣ̇ܡ爯̈ܝ熟ܚ狏̈ܡ焏ܫܓܪ煟ܝܒܕ爯ܝܠ̇ܗ爯ܡ܆煟ܝ̣ܚܡܘ

̈
爯99ܢܝܠ

And again

How, then, do we say, we can understand, by means of

the sensibly perceived, what is at once separated and

united?100

12 رميميفرهاطلاسيسينفقساسيروغيرغانامث

]:لاق[.سيموناىلعهيفّدرهبتك

爏ܒܩ熏ܠܕܐ犯ܡ焏ܡ爯ܡ܆焏ܣ熏ܢܕܣ熏ܝ犯ܓܝ犯ܓ焏ܫܝ煟ܩܕ
.ܣ熏ܝܡܢܘܐܕ焏ܡܝܣ

صصقلايفاهبىمسمةريثكءامساهللاذاو

اراصتقااهلكحيسملاانبرضفوسومانلاوتاوبنلاو

ناميالاكلذرثكاةفرعملاىلعهنم

سدقلاحورلاونبالاوبالامسابىمسينارماو

ريغودحاووهيذلاقحبوهيذلامهفىلععوفرملا

انيلعضرتفاكلذكو.رهوجلايفدحاولاينعادحاو

ىلعةلادلاصاوخلااماف.دحاومسابهلدمصننا

حورونباوبابناميالاكلذو.مسقنمفميناقالا

.طالتخاالبدحوتمونيابتالبمسقنموهفسدق

焏ܢܪܚܐܐ煿̈ܡܫܘܢܘ煿ܝ狏ܝܐ犯ܝܓܐ焏ܝܓ̈ܣ煟ܟ
̣ܐܬ熏ܝܒܢܒܘܐ狏ܝܥܫ狏ܒ.ܥ煟ܝ狏ܡܐ煿ܠܐܢܘ煿ܒܕ
燿ܝܐ.焏ܚܝܫܡܢ犯ܡ犟̣ܒܫܢܘ煿ܠܟ煟ܟ܆焏ܣ熏ܡܢܒܘ
ܝ̇ܗ[ܐܬ熏ܢܡܝ煿ܠ爯ܒ犯ܩܢܕ熯ܟܫܡ狏ܝܐ犯ܝ狏ܝܕ爯̇ܡ
ܢܒ爯ܝܠܗ܆ܝܗܘ狏ܝܐܕܘ̇ܗ爏ܛܡܕ

̈
狏ܠ̈ܩ焏ܣ焏̇܆ܡ[

ܦ焏ܩܦܣܕܘ
̇

ܐ犯ܒܕܘ焏ܒܐܕܐ狏ܝ犯ܩܒܪ狏ܟܢܕ犟ܣ
.ܝܗܘ狏ܝܐܐܪܪܫܒܕܘ̇ܗܕ焏ܠܟ熏ܣܠ܇焏ܫܝ煟ܩ焏ܚܘܪܕܘ
煟ܚ焏̣ܝܣܘܐܕ犯ܝܓܐ狏ܠܡܒ܆煟ܚ熏ܠܘܝ̣ܗܘ狏ܝܐ煟ܚܕܘ̇ܗ
焏ܣ熏ܡܢ爟̣ܣ.܇焏̇ܡܫ煟ܚܬ熏ܠܘܐܕ煿ܠܛܡ.ܝܗܘ狏ܝܐ
ܕ熏ܫܡ爯ܝܕܐ狏̈ܝܠܝ煟ܒ..ܪ熏ܚܢܕ焏ܝ犯ܡ

̈
܆焏ܡ熏ܢ̈ܩܕܐ狏ܝܢܥ

焏ܫܝ煟ܩ焏ܚܘ犯ܒܘܐ犯ܒܒܘ焏ܒ焏ܒܕܐܬ熏ܢܡܝ煿ܠ
狏ܡܘ܆焿ܠܦ狏̇ܡ狏ܝ焏ܢܫ犯ܦ狏ܡ焏ܠ煟ܟ.焿ܠ̣ܦܡ

̇
煟ܝܚ

狏101ܝ焏ܟܝܒܚ焏ܠ

Of Saint Gregory of Nyssa from the Discourse against

the Exposition of Eunomius

For thought there are many other names whereby

God is signified, in history, prophecy and law, our Lord

Christ, leaving all these aside, [lays down these words]

as more capable of bringing us to faith [about Him

who is], and decreed that it is enough for us to abide

in the appellation of Father, Son and Holy Ghost for

an understanding of Him who truly is, who is both one

and not one. For in the concept of substance he is one

99 ms bl Add. 12155, fol. 14r.

100 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlviii, 162–164.

101 ms bl Add. 12155, fol. 14r.
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Abū Rāʾiṭah’s text (see previous table) Florilegium’s text

(which is why the Lord ordained that we should pay

regard to one name) but by the properties indicative

of hypostases he divides out faith in Father, Son and

Holy Ghost, inseparably divided and unconfusedly

united.102

13 لاقظعاوملابفوصومهلرميميفهلوقنمو .ܐܬ熏ܢܝܬ犯ܡ爏ܛܡܕܐ犯ܡ焏ܡ爯ܡ煿ܠܝܕ

مسقنمدوجومددعلانعدرفمدودعمنوكينا

يفمسقنمريفصاخشالابنيابمةدحولابكردم

ةعيبطلا

ܩ犯ܥܘܝܗܘ狏ܝܐ焏ܢܝܢܡ狏ܡܘܘ̣ܗ煟ܟܘ̣ܗ焏ܢܟ̇ܝܐ
ܐܬ熏ܝܕ熏ܚܠܒܘ܇ܐ熟ܚ狏ܡ狏ܝ焏ܓܠܦ̇ܡܘ܇焏ܢܝܢܡ爯ܡ
ܘ煿̣ܒ焿ܠܦܡ焏ܠܘ܇焏ܡ熏ܢ̈ܩܒܫ犯̣ܦܘ.ܟܪܕ狏ܡ
焏ܢ犯ܚܐܘ܆焏ܚܘܪ焏ܡ熏ܢܩܒ犯ܝܓܘܗ焏ܢ犯ܚܐ[.爟̣ܝܣܕ
ܐ狏ܠܡܝܗܘ狏ܝܐ煿ܠܝܕܕܘ̇ܗܒܘܬ焏ܢ犯ܚܐܘ܆ܐ狏ܠܡ
焏[103ܚܘܪܘ

Of the same from the Discourse on Exhortation

How is the same thing both numbered and yet avoids

number, both viewed divisibly and apprehended in a

unity, both separate in hypostasis and undivided in the

substrate? [For the Spirit is one thing in hypostasis, the

Word another, and again another he to whomWord

and Spirit belong].104

16 نابجوتسايذلالضافلاسويروغيرغانامث

هللاىلعهقطنمقدصب[تايهلالاقطانبفصوي

رهاطلاحصفلاتعنيفهبتكهلرميميف]هفرشو

]هيلامهنمناكلوقدعبهتيعرلهنمةوعد[

ܐ犯ܡ焏ܡ爯ܡ܆ܣ熏ܓܠܐܬܣ熏ܝ犯ܓܝ犯ܓ焏ܫܝ煟ܩܕ
焏ܡ熏ܝ煿̣ܫܝܪܝܗܘ狏ܝܐܕ[.焏ܚ犏ܦ爏ܥܕ焏ܝܡ煟ܩ
ܐ狏ܡܝܩܕ
犯ܝܦܫܕܝ̇ܗ܆爯ܠܘܐ煿ܠ焏ܠܐܪ焏ܦ熏ܒ犯ܩ爯ܝܕܢܘ狏ܢܐ
]ܢ熏ܥܪܬܬ

:لاق[ [ ]܆ܐ狏ܝܪ熏ܥܙܪ狏ܒܘ[

اهفرسبةروشملاوةبيرغلاةوعدلااوبيجتناريغنم

قحلانعةقرفملا

نبالاوبالابتباثلاحيحصلاناميالانعةيضفملا

ةوقلاوةدحاولاتوهاللاكلتسدقلاحورلاو

ةدحاولا

܇ܐ狏ܝ犯ܟ熏ܢ焏ܠܩܬ犯ܒܠܢܘ狏ܢܐ爯ܝܥܡܫ焏ܠ煟ܟ
܇ܐܪ犯ܫ爯ܡܢ熏ܟܠܐܪ煟ܒ̇ܡܘ狏ܝ焏ܝܫܛܡ焏ܒܢܓܕ
焏ܠܕ爯ܝܠܗܐ狏̈ܝܟܘܕܘ܇ܐ狏̈ܚܦܘܐܪܒ煟ܡܘܐܪ熏ܛ爏ܥ.
܇焏ܩ̇ܚܕܐ狏ܡܝܠܚ爯̇ܡܐܬ熏ܢܡܝܗ爯ܡܘ.܇焏ܝ犯ܡ犯ܥ̇ܣ
ܐܬܘ煿ܠܐܐ煟ܚܝܗ܇焏ܫܝ煟ܩ焏ܚܘ犯ܒܘܐ犯ܒܒܘ焏ܒ焏ܒܕ
牟ܡܫܬܘ狏ܥ̣ܡܫ爯ܒ熟ܠܟܒ܆ܝ̇ܗܕ煿̇ܠܩܬ犯ܒܕ..焏ܠܝܚܘ
營.105ܠܝܕ焏ܢܥ

102 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlviii, 186–195.

103 ms bl Add. 12155, fol. 14rv.

104 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlviii, 203–207.

105 ms bl Add. 12155, fol. 13r.
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Of Saint Gregory the Theologian from the First Oration

on Easter, [its beginning is: The day of Resurrection

But do you offer as fruit to God and to us your being

tended well]106

[And after a few things]

Not listening to the strange voice which steals in,

secretly, and will drive you away from truth [over hills,

wastes, pits and places the Lord does not visit], and

remove you from wholesome faith in Father, Son, and

Holy Ghost, the one Godhead and power, [whose voice

my sheep have ever heard and ever will hear].107

17 ةكئالملاةحلاصمفصوثيحهلرميميفهلوقنمو

لاق.ضعبلمهضعب

爏ܛܡ煟ܟ]܆焏ܢܢܝܫܡ焏ܝܡ煟ܩ[ܐ犯ܡ焏ܡ爯ܡ煿ܠܝܕ
]焏ܢܟܗ[犯ܡ݀ܐ.爏ܠܡܡ焏ܟ焏ܠ̈ܡܕ焏ܢܝܫ

ىتلامهتاماركيفنوتباثفءالؤهنمنوقابلااماف

امنايتلامهتحلاصمومهءودهلاهرطخمظعامنا

اهنميتلاةرهاطلاةحودمملاةيثالثلابًادحاواوراص

اهلدوحجمريغدحاوهالااهنالنورينتسيونوضتسي

عوفدمالو

ܟܡ焏ܟ犯ܫܕ爯ܝܕ爯ܝܠܗ
̇

狏ܝܪ爯ܒ焏ܩܝ犯ܠܝܕܐ煿ܘ̇ܗܕ܆ܢܘ
ܝ̇ܗ煟ܟ.ܐܬ熏ܢܩܕ狏ܣܡ焏ܠܘ̣ܐܬ熏ܢܝܫܡܐ狏ܝܫܝܪܕ
ܐܬ熏ܝ狏ܝܠܬ爯ܡ܆熏ܒ̣ܣܢܢܘ煿ܝ狏ܝܐܢܘܘ煿ܢ煟ܚܕ
.ܐܬ熏ܢܪ煿ܢܡܦܐ煿̇ܢܡܕ܇ܐ狏ܝܢܣܠܩ狏ܡܘܐ狏ܫܝ煟ܩ
焏ܢܡܝܗ狏ܡܘ煿̣̇ܝ狏ܝܐܐ煿ܠܐ煟ܚܝ̣ܗܦܐܕ爏ܛܡ
煿̇108ܝ狏ܝܐܕ

Of the same [from the First] Oration [on Peace], when

he speaks of the peace of the angels he says [thus]

But the rest abide in their own dignity, the begin-

ning of which is peacefulness and lack of dissension,

having obtained their being one from the holy and

praiseworthy Trinity, from whom also comes illumi-

nation, because it both is, and is believed to be, one

God.109

106 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlvii, 244–245.

107 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlvii, 245–249.

108 ms bl Add. 12155, fol. 13r.

109 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlvii, 252–256.
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18 .رهاطلاداليملاىلعهلوقنمو

لاق

爯ܝܠ煿ܠܪܗ熟ܡ煟ܟ[.ܐ煟ܠܝ狏ܝܒ爏ܥܕܐ犯ܡ焏ܡ爯ܡ煿̣ܠܝܕ
焏ܚܘܪܘܐ犯ܒܘ焏ܒܐ爯ܡ焏ܥܦ̈ܫܕ焏ܠܕ:爯ܝܥ̇ܡܫܕ
焏ܣܦܩ狏̇ܡܕܒܘܬ焏ܠܘ܆ܐܬܘ煿ܠ焏ܠܢܘ犯ܒ̣ܣܢ焏ܫܝ煟ܩ
犯̇ܡܐ]爯ܝܠܗ爯ܡ熏ܓܠ

.焏ܫܗ爯ܝܘ煿̈ܢ焏ܢ狏ܦ熏ܣܠܝܦ܆ܐ煿ܠܐܠ熏ܛܡ營ܠ爯ܝܠܗ[
ܬ熏ܠܠܡܡ熏ܠܕ܆爯ܝܠܗ爯ܡ爏ܥܠܘܗ焏ܢܒܙ犯ܝܓ熏ܠ
焏ܠܐ܆爯ܠ焏ܡܝܣܕܝ̇ܗ煿̇ܝ狏ܝܐܐܬܘ煿ܠܐ
].ܐܬ熏ܢ犯ܒ煟ܡܕ

حورلاونبالاوبالاىنعاامنافهللاتفصوانااماذا

ارذح.ةدعلاهذهتوهاللازوجتناريغنمسدقلا

اهفصنفاهنودرصتقنالوةهلاةعامجفصننال

قيضوةنكسمب

焏ܚܘܪܘܐ犯ܒܘ焏ܒܐ܆焏ܢܐ犯̇ܡܐܕܝ狏ܡܐ爯ܝܕܐ煿ܠܐ
ܐܬܘ煿ܠܐ爯ܝܠܗ爯ܡ爏ܥܠ焏ܠ煟ܟ.焏ܢܐ犯̇ܡܐ焏ܫܝ煟ܩ
ܢܐ煿ܠ̈ܐܕ焏ܝܫ熏ܢܟ焏ܠܕ:ܐ煟ܫܐ狏ܡ

̇
熏ܓܠ焏ܠܘ܆爏ܥ

ܐܬܘ煿ܠܐܕܐܬ熏ܢܟܣܡ焏ܠܕ܆焏ܡ̇ܚܬ狏ܡ爯ܝܠܗ爯ܡ
焏ܣܝܕܘ煿ܝܐܬ熏ܢܫܝܪܬ熏ܝܕ熏ܚܠ爏ܛ̣ܡܘ̇ܐ[܇焯̇ܝܚ狏ܢ
ܐ狏ܫܝܒ.牯ܢ̇ܚܢܐܬܘ焏ܝܓܣ爏ܛܡܘܐ܇煟ܒܥܢ
熏ܩܣ爯ܝܠ煿ܒܦܐ.爯ܝ煿ܝܬܪ狏ܒ焏̣ܝܡܕܕ犯ܝܓ

̈
ܐ狏ܝܠܒ

焏[110ܚܟ狏ܫܡ

Of the same from the Oration on the Nativity, [warning

those who listen not to think that the Godhead over-

flows from the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, nor again

that it is restrained within them], he says

[Let these things be now the subject of my philosophis-

ing about God, for now is not the time to go beyond

them, when not ‘theology’, but the ‘economy’ is our

theme.] Now when I say ‘God’, I mean the Father, Son

and Holy Ghost, the Godhead being neither diffused

beyond them lest we import an assembly of ‘Gods’,

nor confined within them lest we be condemned for

penury of Godhead:] either judaising on account of

single sovereignty or paganising on account of the plu-

rality; for a like evil exist in both things, even if it is

found in opposites.111

20 نعهيفندنع[سدقلاحورلاىلعرميميفهلوقنمو

سايقلكنعهئالتعاوةطلغملاهبشلاعيمجهللا

:]لاق.لثمو

.焏ܫܝ煟ܩ焏ܚܘܪ爏ܥܕܐ犯ܡ焏ܡ爯ܡ煿̣ܠܝܕ

110 ms bl Add. 12155, fol. 13r.

111 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlvii, 261–268.
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(cont.)

Abū Rāʾiṭah’s text (see previous table) Florilegium’s text

ترصتقاوةيفاخهللةعشاخةركذبتكسمتانااذا[

.ًايداهحورلاتذختاوةرزنةليلقتاملكىلع

تييحامكلذىبرلتظفح.]عامسلاىمفلبقو

ردقبتسمتلاوحيحصىجانمةرزاومبىظافتحاك

حورلاونبالاوبالادبعيناىدنععنقاناةقاطلا

.سدقلا

ܐܬ犯ܚܠ焏ܡ煟ܥ焏ܢ煿ܠ܆狏ܠܒܩ焏̣ܟܪܗ爯ܡܕ焏̣ܚܡܨ
焏ܢ煿ܒ焏ܢܝܢܥ犯ܒܘܐ狏ܝ狏ܚ焏ܦܬ熏ܫ燿ܝܐ܆犯ܛܐ
܆營ܠܝܚ燿ܝܐ爿ܝܦܐ焏ܢܪܚܐܢ熏ܢ煿̇ܠܘ.燿ܠܗ̇ܐ焏ܡܠܥ
ܐ煟ܚܠ[܇焏ܫܝ煟ܩ焏ܚܘ犯ܠܘܐ犯ܒܠܘ焏ܒ焏ܠܢܘ煟ܓܣܢܕ
ܐ犯ܩܝܐܘܐ狏ܚ熏ܒܫܬ爏ܟ煿̇ܠܕ.焏ܠܝܚܘܐܬܘ煿ܠܐ
爯[112ܝܡܐ爯ܝܡܠܥ爟̣ܠܥܠ܆焏ܢ煟ܚܘܐܘ

Of the same from the Oration on the Holy Spirit

I would keep to the end as close associate and compan-

ion that source whence I have received illumination

as in this world I walk, and would urge others, as best I

can, to worship Father, Son and Holy Ghost, [one God-

head and power, to whom be all glory and honour and

power for ever and ever, Amen.]113

It is notable that not all the quotations made by Abū Rāʾiṭah are found in the

Trinitarian florilegium under examination. However, from a linguistic point of

view, it is evident that Abū Rātʾiṭah translates his quotations into Arabic from

Syriac. By comparing the Arabic and Syriac texts, one can easily notice that

the Arabic translation is very literal and sometimes hardly comprehensible. In

addition, the Fathers’ names, their appellatives, and the titles of theirworks fol-

low the Syriac tradition in some way, as found in the Syriac florilegium taken

into consideration.

Moreover, if we consider the original Greek, the Arabic translation in Abū

Rāʾiṭah’s work, and the Syriac translation in the Trinitarian florilegium, we

observe the following: a) the Syriac translation of the florilegium is based on

the originalGreek; b) theArabic text is sometimes an exact and complete trans-

lation of the Syriac quotation in the florilegium, as in quotations 3, 11, 12, and 17;

c) at other times, as in quotations 4, 9, 13, 16, and 18, the Arabic text is a partial

translation of the Syriac quotation; d) in two cases, namely in quotations 8 and

10, Abū Rāʾiṭah puts together separated parts of the same patristic quotation;

e) in one case, namely quotation 5, the Arabic text is a mix of two Syriac quo-

tations that, however, come from the same work, and were reordered in a free

112 ms bl Add. 12155, fol. 13r.

113 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlvii, 274–278.
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way by Abū Rāʾiṭah; f) only one part of the last quotation, i.e. no. 20, is found in

the Syriac florilegium; and finally, g) both texts, the Arabic and the Syriac, are

almost in total agreement as to the rubrics that introduce the quotations.

Some of these remarks (especially f), as well as the fact that some of Abū

Rāʾiṭah’s quotations are not found in the Syriac Trinitarian florilegium of ms

bl Add. 12155, might lead one to affirm that our author did not use this spe-

cific florilegium as a source for his patristic quotations. Before coming to such

conclusion, it is worth mentioning that the Syriac quotations of the previous

table belong to three chapters in the aforementioned Trinitarian florilegium,

namely chapters 30, 31, and 39, which deal with the main metaphysical ques-

tion in Abū Rāʾiṭah’s polemical writing, which affirms that ‘God is the three

hypostases and the three hypostases are God’. In the following three tables, I

shall present each chapter’s title and its patristic quotations. The quotations

present in Abū Rāʾiṭah’s Refutation of the Melkites are colored:

1) Chapter 30 ( ܢܘ焏ܠܦܩܠ ), bl Add. 12155, 13r–14r

Title Patristic quotations

煟ܩܐܬ煿̈ܒܐܕܐ狏̈ܝ熏ܚܬ
̈
焏ܫܝ

焏ܢܝܟܘ焏ܝܣܘܐܕ܇爯̣ܝܦܠ̇ܡܕ
狏ܝܟܘܐ:ܐ狏ܫܝ煟ܩܐܬ熏ܝ狏ܝܠܬܕ
焏ܒܐܕ焏ܡ熏ܢ̈ܩܐ狏ܠܬ܆ܐܬܘ煿ܠܐ
܆煿̇ܝ狏ܝܐ焏ܫܝ煟ܩ焏ܚܘܪܕܘܐ犯ܒܕܘ
ܘܐ焏ܝܣܘܐ焏ܢ犯ܚܐܡ煟ܡ熏ܠܘ
焏ܢ犯ܚܐܡ煟ܡܘ܇ܐܬܘ煿ܠܐ狏ܝܟ
܀焏ܡ熏ܢ̈ܩ

Demonstrations of the holy Fathers

who teach that the substance and

the nature of the Holy Trinity,

which is the Godhead, is the three

hypostases of the Father, the Son,

and the Holy Spirit, and that the

substance is not one thing, i.e. the

Godhead, and the hypostases are

another thing.114

Ps.-Basil of Caesarea, Homily on Faith

Gregory of Nazianzus, First Oration on Easter (Or. 1)

Gregory of Nazianzus, First Oration on Easter (Or. 1)

Gregory of Nazianzus, First Oration on Peace (Or. 6)

Gregory of Nazianzus, Oration on the Nativity (Or. 38)

Gregory of Nazianzus, Oration on the Holy Spirit (Or. 31)

Gregory of Nazianzus, Oration on Himself (Or. 26)

Gregory of Nazianzus, Oration on the Holy Lights (Or. 39)

Gregory of Nazianzus, Oration on the Holy Lights (Or. 39)

Ps.-Athanasius of Alexandria, On Incarnation and against the Arians

Ps.-Athanasius of Alexandria, On Incarnation and against the Arians

Ps.-Gregory Thaumaturgus, On Faith in Parts

Ps.-Gregory Thaumaturgus, On Faith in Parts

Ps.-John Chrysostom, On the Holy Trinity

Epiphanius of Salamis, Panarion

Epiphanius of Salamis, Panarion

Cyril of Alexandria, OnWorship in Spirit and Truth

Severus of Antioch, Cathedral Homily 42

Severus of Antioch, Letter to Eupraxius Cubicularius

Severus of Antioch, Letter to Eupraxius Cubicularius

Severus of Antioch, Letter to Isidore the Count

Theodosius of Alexandria, On the Holy Trinity

114 The English translation is mine.
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2) Chapter 31 ( ܢܘ焏ܠܦܩ焏ܠ ), bl Add. 12155, 4rv:

Title Patristic quotations

爯ܢܚ爯ܝ犯ܡܐܘ̣ܗ煟ܟܘ̣ܗܕܝ̇ܗ爏ܥ
ܐ狏ܠܬܘ.ܫ犯̣ܦܡܘ煟ܝܚܡܕ.ܝܗܘ狏ܝܐܕ
ܐ狏ܠܬ煟ܚܘ܆ܐܬܘ煿ܠ焏ܒ煟ܚ
.煟ܚ熏ܠܘܝ̣ܗܘ狏ܝܐ煟ܚܕܘ.ܐ狏ܝܠ̈ܝ煟ܒ
爯ܡܩ犯ܥܘ焏̣ܢܡ狏ܡܘ̣ܗ煟ܟܘ̣ܗܘ
܀焏ܢܝܢܡ

On the fact that we say that what

is united and what is separated are

the same, and that the three are one

according to the Godhead and the

one is three according to the proper-

ties, and that He is one and not one,

and that the same is numbered and

escapes from number.115

Basil of Caesarea, Letter 38

Basil of Caesarea, Letter 38

Gregory of Nazianzus, Oration on the Holy Spirit (Or. 31)

Gregory of Nazianzus, Third Oration on Peace (Or. 23)

Gregory of Nazianzus, Oration to Hero the Philosopher (Or. 25)

Gregory of Nyssa, Refutation of the Confession of Faith of Eunomius

Gregory of Nyssa, Refutation of the Confession of Faith of Eunomius

Gregory of Nyssa, Catechetical Oration

Severus of Antioch, Cathedral Homily 70

Severus of Antioch, Letter to John and John the Priests and Abbots

Severus of Antioch, Letter to John and John the Priests and Abbots

3) Chapter 39 ( ܢܘ焏ܠܦܩ熿ܠ ), bl Add. 12155, 16rv:

Title Patristic quotations

煿ܠܘ煿ܢܡܕ焏ܡ焏ܡ熏ܢ̈ܩ爯ܡ煟ܚܠܟܕܝ̇ܗ爏ܥ
܆焏ܫܝ煟ܩ焏ܚܘܪܕܘܐ犯ܒܕܘ焏ܒܐܕ:ܐ熟ܚ狏ܡ
爯ܡ܇ܐܕܘܬ狏ܡ焏ܢܝܟܘ焏ܝܣܘܐܘܐ煿ܠܐ
܀焏ܫܝ煟̈ܩܐܬ煿̈ܒܐ

On the fact that each of the hypostases, of the

Father, of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, when it

is seen by itself and for itself (that is, regarded on

its own), is confessed by the holy Fathers as God,

substance, and nature.116

Theodosius of Alexandria, On the Holy Trinity

Basil of Caesarea, Against Eunomius

Basil of Caesarea, Against Eunomius

John Chrysostom, Homilies on the Gospel of John

Theodosius of Alexandria, On the Holy Trinity

Gregory of Nazianzus, Oration on the Holy Spirit (Or. 31)

Gregory of Nazianzus, Oration on the Holy Spirit (Or. 31)

Theodosius of Alexandria, On the Holy Trinity

Theodosius of Alexandria, On the Holy Trinity

These chapters are found both in the shorter and longer versions of the Trini-

tarian florilegium, and I think that there is a close relationship between the

115 The English translation is mine.

116 The English translation is mine.
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florilegium and the patristic quotations found in Abū Rāʾiṭah. According to

van Roey,117 the main source the compiler used for his florilegium is Peter

of Callinicum’s Against Damian.118 This very important work of Peter of Call-

inicum, consisting of three books and probably written originally in Greek,119

is preserved today exclusively in a Syriac translation, whose first book is miss-

ing, whereas some parts of the second and third books did not reach us in a

complete form. Although we have just a limited version of Against Damian, I

was fortunate enough to find that the majority of Abū Rāʾiṭah’s quotations are

present in Against Damian and precisely in three chapters from his third book

that deal with the samemetaphysical problem, i.e., that ‘the hypostases are the

nature/substance and the nature/substance is the hypostases’. Below is a com-

parative table between Abū Rāʾiṭah’s patristic quotations and those in Against

Damian,120 in addition to three tables showing the titles of the three chapters

and the patristic works that Peter quotes in these chapters; those present in

Abū Rāʾiṭah’s Refutation of the Melkites are colored:

Abū Rāʾiṭah’s text (see previous tables) Against Damian

1 هبسحوسلوبذيملترهاطلا[سويسانويد]لاق[

تعنهللاقيهلرميميف]فرشلاولضفلانمكلذ

]:لاق.داحجلاىلعهنمًادر[تايهلالاءامسالا

焏ܦܩܣܝܦܐܘ焏ܒܪܘ̇ܗ[ܣ熏ܝܣ熏ܢܝܕ]爏ܝܟܗܒ狏̣ܟ[
爏ܛܡܐ犯ܡ焏ܡܕ]爯ܝܪܬܕܢܘ焏ܠܦܩܒ܆焏ܝܢܬ̈ܐܕܐܬ煟ܥܕ
]焏ܢܟܗ[焏̣ܝ煿ܠ̈ܐ焏̈ܝܢ熏ܟ

قحيفيكفةايحاهلكتوهاللاةسائرتسيلا

ميقيبالاناامكهنابتفصوذاةرهاطلاةملكلا

ًاضياو.ءاشينمىيحينبالاوكلذكاهييحيوىتوملا

.حورلاىيحملا

煿̇ܝ狏ܝܐܐܬܘ煿ܠܐܬ熏ܫܪ煿̇ܠ熏ܟ熏ܠܕܢܘ犯ܡ焏ܢܕܘ煿̣ܢܐܘ
܇ܬ犯̣ܡܐܕܐ狏ܝܢ煿ܟܐ狏ܠܡܝ̣ܗܐ犯ܝ犯ܫ焏ܢܟܝ̇ܐ܆焏ܝ̈ܚ
ܦܐ焏ܢܟܗ܆焏̇ܚܡܘܐ狏ܝ̈ܡ爟ܝ̣ܩܡ焏ܒܐܕ焏ܢܟܝܐܕ
.焏̇ܚܡܕܘܗ焏ܚܘܪܒܘܬܘ.焏̇ܚܡ焏ܒ̇ܨܕ爯ܝܠܝ焏ܠܐ犯ܒ
܆焏ܝܢܩܐܬܘ煿ܠܐ煿̇ܠܟ܆爏ܟ爏ܥܕ爯ܝܕܐܬܘ犯ܡܦܐܕ[
ܦܐ̣ܐ狏ܝܢܬܘ犯ܒܘܐܐܬܕ熏ܠܝ爯̇ܡܐܬܘ煿ܠܐ爏ܛܡ
爯ܝܢ̈ܒܙ焏ܡܟܕ܇營ܠܐ犯ܒ狏̣ܣܡܕ燿ܝܐ狏ܝܐ犯ܡ焏ܡܠ焏ܠ
焏ܒܒܛ狏ܡܐ犯ܒ爏ܥܘ焏ܒܐ爏ܥܐܬܘ煿ܠܐܬ熏ܠܠܡܒ
.ܝܗܘ狏ܝܐ焏ܚܘܪ焏̣ܝ犯ܡܦܐ焏ܠܐ.焏ܝ犯ܡܕܝ̇ܗ

117 Cf. van Roey, “Un florilège trinitaire,” 189–191.

118 I plan to study the relationship between the Trinitarian florilegia and the Against Damian

in greater detail.

119 It must be mentioned that some scholars maintain that this work may have originally

been written in Syriac, or that it was translated in Syriac under the guidance of the same

Peter, see Lucas van Rompay, “Pierre de Callinique et les versions syriaques des Homélies

de Grégoire de Nazianze. Un premier sondage,”babelao 10–11 (2022): 481–495.

120 Note that the parts present in one text and omitted in the one compared are inside brack-

ets [ ].
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(cont.)

Abū Rāʾiṭah’s text (see previous tables) Against Damian

ܐܬܘ煿ܠܐ煿̇ܠܟ爏ܥ̣ܐ狏ܡܟܚܘ爯ܝܕܐܬ熏ܒܛܘ
ܢܘ煿ܠܟܘ̣ܐ狏̣ܠܥܘܐܬ熏ܢ煿ܠ焏ܡܘܐܪܗ熏ܢܘ.焏ܚܒ狏ܫܡ
煿̇ܠܟ爏ܥ܆爯ܝ煿ܝ狏ܝܐܐܬܘ煿ܠܐܬ熏ܫܪ煿̇ܠ熏ܟܕ爯ܝܠܗ
焏ܠ̈ܡ爯̈ܩܣܡܐܬܘ煿ܠܐ狏ܫܪܐ狏ܚ熏ܒܫܬ
ܟܡܕ

̈
狏ܒ焏[121

Dionysius [the Great, then, bishop of the church at

Athens, wrote in the second chapter] of On the divine

names, [as follows]:

And if they say that the whole most hight Godhead is not

Life, how can the sacred word be true, which said: As the

Father raises the dead and gives them life even so does

the Son give life to those whom he wills, and again: Is it

the Spirit who gives life? [But because the whole God-

head possesses lordship over all by virtue of Godhead,

whether paternal or filial, it would, I think, be impos-

sible to say how often in the theology the word ‘Lord’

is resoundingly proclaimed of the Father and the Son;

but The Lord too is the Spirit. And goodness, indeed,

and wisdom, are glorified in the whole Godhead; and

the words of Scripture attribute ‘light’ too, and ‘deifica-

tion’ and ‘cause’ and all that belongs to the whole most

high Godhead, to the whole glory of the supreme God-

head].122

2 هلوقنمو ̣ܐ犯ܡ焏ܡܕ煿ܠܝܕ]犯ܣܥ狏ܠܬܕܢܘ焏ܠܦܩܒܘ爯ܝܕ[ܒܘܬ
犯̇ܡܐ

ةينادحوةفوصوملكىلعتوعنلاتناكناوهناف

ةروكذملاةيثالثلاالوةينادحولاكتسيلفةيثالثو

اهديحوتفصنالئلوةدوجوملانمدحأنمواّانم

توهاللادولووكلذقدصنلكىلعىلتعملا

.ىهلالاتعنيفرهوجلاومسالاىلعىلتعملافصي

ܐܬ熏ܝ狏ܝܠܬܘ焏ܚܒ狏ܫܡܐܬ熏ܝܕ熏ܚܠ煟ܟܘܐܕܗ爏ܛܡ
̣ܐܬ熏ܝܕ熏ܚܠ焏ܠܘ煿̇ܝ狏ܝܐ焏ܠ܆爏ܟ爯ܡ爏ܥܠܕܐܬܘ煿ܠܐ
ܢ熏ܢ̇ܗ爯ܝ犯ܚܐܡ煟ܡ爯ܡܘܐ爯ܢܡܕܝ̇ܗܐܬ熏ܝ狏ܝܠܬ焏ܠܘ
ܐܪ犯ܫܒ熯̇ܒܫܢܕ爏ܛܡ焏ܠܐ.焏ܥ煟ܝ狏ܡܢܘ煿ܝ狏ܝܐܕ
焏ܝܢ熏ܥܒ[܆̇ܗܬܘ煿ܠܐܬܘ煟ܝܠܝܕܠ熏ܟ爯ܡ爏ܥܠܕ̇ܗ煟ܝ熏ܚ
爏ܥܠܕܝ煿̇ܠ爯ܢܚ爯ܝ煿ܡܫܡ]焏̣ܝܕ熏ܚܠܘ焏ܝ狏ܝܠܬ焏ܝ煿ܠܐ
123ܢܘ煿ܝ狏ܝܐܕ爯ܝܠ煿ܠ煿̇ܝ狏ܝܐ焏ܝܣܘܐܘ焏ܡܫ爯ܡ

121 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlvii, 58–72.

122 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlvii, 54–66.

123 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlvii, 72–74.
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(cont.)

Abū Rāʾiṭah’s text (see previous tables) Against Damian

Again, in [the 13th chapter of] the same book, he also

says:

Therefore, though the all-transcending Godhead is glo-

rified as unity and trinity, it is neither the unity nor the

trinity known by us or by any other existent, but, in order

that we may truly glorify its all-transcending singleness

and its generative Godhead we call, [with a divine name,

trine and one], the Godhead which transcends existents

in name and substance.124

3 هلرميميفلوقيبئاجعلااذسويروغيرغانامث

ىزجالاتاذناميالايفهبتك

:لاق

ܘܬܐ爯ܡܕܘ̇ܗ焏ܒܪ爯ܝܕܣ熏ܝ犯ܓܝ犯ܓܘ
̈

ܐܬܪܡܕܬܘܐܬ
ܐܬ熏ܢܡܝܗ爏ܛܡܕܐ犯ܡ焏ܡܒ牯ܠ̇ܡ܆焏ܝܢ熏ܟ焯ܣܢ
焏ܝܪܟ熏ܢܘ焏ܒܒ煟ܠܥ̈ܒ܆煿ܫܪܗܘ狏ܝܐܕ[܆ܐܬ熏ܢ̈ܡܒܕ
犯̇ܡܐ]爯ܝܠܗ煟ܟ̣ܐ狏ܝܚܝܠܫܐ狏ܝܕܘܬܕ

ةيوبروادحاواتوهالةيثالثلاةيتوهاللايفصاواي

ةدحاو

ܐ煟ܚܘ[܆ܐܬܘ犯ܡܐ煟ܚܘܐܬܘ煿ܠܐܐ煟ܚܘ爯ܝܕ爯ܝ犯ܡܐ
].ܐܬ熏ܝ狏ܝܠ狏ܠܐܬ熏ܫܝ煟ܩ

برلالاثموهنمادولوملزيملةلعبرلابانأل

يفليقدقو.هلانبالاوبربالاوكلذكحورلا

.حورهناهللا

.ܗ煟ܠܝ狏ܝ焏ܡܘ狏ܡ煟ܟ.ܘܗ焏ܫܝܪ焏ܝ犯ܡܕ焏ܒܐܕ爏ܛܡ
焏̣ܝ犯ܡ焏ܒܐܘ犯ܝܓ焏ܢܟܗ.焏ܝ犯ܡ焏̣ܚܘܪܕ焏ܟܢܦܬܘ
ܘܗ焏ܚܘܪܕ̣ܐ犯ܝܡܐܐ煿ܠܐ爏ܛܡܘ.ܐ煿ܠܐܐ犯ܒܘ
125.ܐ煿ܠܐ

Gregory the Great, who got his name frommiracles and

wonders, also teaches in his On Faith, by sections [whose

beginning is: Enemies and strangers to the apostolic pro-

fession], as follows:

But we call the Trinity ‘one Godhead’, ‘one lordship’,

[and ‘one holiness’], because the Father is the Lord’s

Beginning, since he begat him eternally, and the Lord

is the Exemplar of the Spirit; for thus is both the Father

‘Lord’ and the Son ‘God’ and of God it is said God is

Spirit.126

124 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlvii, 66–72.

125 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlvii, 80–87.

126 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlvii, 73–80.
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4 اضياهلوقنمو ܒܘܬܘ

دحاوهالااهنالةيثالثلابقدصنودجسنكلذكو

.يهلإلاباتكلاةداهشك

ܐ狏ܫܝ煟ܩܐܬ熏ܝ狏ܝܠܬܐ煿ܠܐ煟ܚ犯ܝܓܐܕ煿ܠܛܡ
爯ܡܕܗ狏̣ܣܐܕ爯ܝܠܗ燿ܝܐ܆ܐ煟ܓ狏ܣܡܘ焏ܢܡܝܗ狏ܡ
ܟ爯ܡܟܘ煟ܠܟܒ狏ܝܐܪܝ狏ܝ爯ܦܐ[.焏ܝ煿ܠܐ焏ܒ狏ܟ

̈
狏ܒ焏

ܢܦܠܡ焏ܝ煿̈ܠܐ
̈
熏ܠܕܐܬ焏ܡ狏ܝܢ̈ܡ爯ܝܐ狏ܠ爯̈ܣܕ煿ܢܕ

127]ܐ狏ܝܢܬ煟ܥܘܐ狏ܝܚܝܠܫܐܬ熏ܢܡܝ煿ܠ

And again

For this is why the Holy Trinity is believed and wor-

shipped: one God, in accordance with what is attested

by divine Scripture, [although we have everywhere in

the divine Scripture, numberless teachings which further

testify to the apostolic and churchly faith].128

5 ]هرونوهءوضعطاسلا[ةعيبلاحابصمنامث

]لاقةيردنكسالابحاص[سويسانثا

هقارشاوهدسجتبهلالاةملكلاروهظيفهبتكرميميف

هسنأتب

爯ܡ狏ܚ̣ܝܦܢܐܬ熏ܢܦܠܡܠܘ܆牯̇ܩܥܢ牯̇ܩܢܕ焏ܣܟܛܒ[
爏ܝܠܩܘ[.ܐܬ煟ܥܕܗ犯ܝ煿ܢܘܣ熏ܝܣܢܬܐ]焏ܝܚܝܠܫܕܐ煿ܠܐ
焏̣ܡ̣ܝܣܕܐܕܗ爏ܛܡܐܬ狏ܝ狏̈ܚܝܗ熏ܠ̈ܩ狏ܢ̈ܒ爯ܡ
ܓܦܕܢܘ煿̇ܠ犟ܝܣܢ

̇
ܕܪ犯ܝܓ煟ܟ.爯ܝܥ

̈
:爯ܝܥ̇ܡܫܕ爯ܝܠ煿ܠܐ

焏ܢܟܗ̣ܒ狏̣ܟ]܆ܙܪ焏ܡܐܬ犯ܝ犯ܫܐܬܘ煿ܠܐܬ熏ܠܠܡܡܘ
ܘ̇ܗ[.ܐ煿ܠܐܐ狏ܠܡܕ犯ܣܒܒܕ焏ܚܢܕ爏ܛܡܕܐ犯ܡ焏ܡܒ
狏ܣܢܕ爯ܝܒ̇ܨܐܬ熏ܢܡܘܐܬ熏ܫܝܒܒܕܢ熏ܢ̇ܗ煿̇ܫܪܕ

̇
ܢ熏ܠܟ

ܟܠ
̈

狏ܒ焏ܠܐ煿̈ܝ焏[

مهلوقيفةثلثًارارممهتحبستبميبوراكلاءادباو

.ةثلث.دانجالاوذبرلاسودقسودقسودق

.دحاوتوهالودحاوهالا

ܬ焏ܒܘܪܟ爯ܝܚܒܫܡ煟ܟܘ
̈

爯ܝ犯ܡܐ煟ܟ܆ܐ煿ܠ焏ܠ爯ܝܢ̈ܒܙ狏ܠ
̣ܐ犯ܒܠܘ焏ܒ焏ܠ܆ܬܘ焏ܒܨ焏ܝ犯ܡ犿ܝ煟ܩ犿ܝ煟ܩ犿ܝ煟ܩ
焏ܢܟܝܐ܆ܐܕܗ爏ܛܡܘ.爯ܝܚܒ̇ܫܡ焏ܫܝ煟ܩ焏ܚܘ犯ܠܘ
焏ܡܫܒܘ焏̣ܢ̣ܟܗ.܆爯ܢܝ煟̇ܡܥܐ犯ܒܕܘ焏ܒܐܕ焏ܡܫܒܕ
ܘܗܘ.焏ܫܝ煟ܩ焏ܚܘܪܕ

̇
ܢܒ爯ܝ

̈
.ܐ煿ܠ̈ܐܕ熏ܠܘ̣ܐ煿ܠܐܕ焏ܝ

ܬܘ焏ܒܨ焏ܝ犯ܡ焏ܫܝ煟ܩ焏ܚܘܪܘ.ܐ犯ܒܘ犯ܝܓ焏ܒܐ
129.ܐ煿ܠܐ煟ܚܘ̣ܐܬܘ煿ܠܐ犯ܝܓܝܗܐ煟ܚ.ܝܗܘ狏ܝܐ

[Next in order, we will also investigate the divinely

inspired teaching of apostolic] Athanasius, luminary

of the Church, [and will present readers with a few of his

precise words on the theme in hand. For he instructed

his hearers and taught true theology when] he wrote as

follows in the book On the Incarnate Manifestation of

127 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlvii, 87–92.

128 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlvii, 80–83.

129 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlvii, 152–165.
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God theWord [whose beginning is: Those who want to

interpret the divine Scriptures with evil design]:

And when the cherubim praise God three times, say-

ing ‘Holy, holy, holy, Lord Sabaoth’, they praise Father,

Son and Holy Ghost. And that is why we are baptised [in

the name of the Holy Ghost] just as we are in the name

of the Father and of the Son; [and we become sons of

God and not sons of Gods]. For the Lord Sabaoth is the

Father, the Son and the Holy Ghost. For the Godhead is

one and there is one God.130

هلوقنمو ܆ܐ狏ܝܪ熏ܥܙܪ狏ܒܘ

وهدانجالاهالاسدقلاحورلاونبالاوبالانا

.برلا

كلذكو.سدقلاحورلاونبالاوباللحبسنامناف

برلاوهسدقلاحورلاونبالاوبالامسابدمعن

.دانجالاوذ

ܬܘ焏ܒܨ焏ܝ犯ܡ焏̣ܫܝ煟ܩ焏ܚܘܪܘܐ犯ܒܘ爏ܝܟܗ焏ܒܐ
131ܝܗܘ狏ܝܐ

And a little later:

The Lord Sabaoth, therefore is the Father, the Son and

the Holy Ghost.132

6 .سدقلاحورىلعةلاسرىفهلوقنمو

:لاق

ܝܗܘ狏ܝܐܕ[焏ܫܝ煟ܩ焏ܚܘܪ爏ܛܡܕܐܬ犯ܓ焏ܒܘ爯ܝܕܒܘܬ
營ܠܒ煿̣ܝܬܐ焏ܝܢܗ熏ܟ燿ܒ熏ܚܕܐ狏̈ܒܝ狏ܟ܆煿̇ܫܪ
犯̇ܡܐ]焏ܢܙ焏ܢ煿ܒ܆ܐ犯ܒ煟ܡܒ

ܐ̣ܘܗ焏ܒܐ܆ܪ熏ܚܢܕܝܗܘ狏ܝܐܐ犯ܒ煟ܟ爏ܝܟܗܡܗ犯ܒܐ[
܆ܡܗ犯ܒܐܕܝܗܘ狏ܝܐܐ犯ܒ煟ܟ犟ܚܣܝܐܘ.犟ܚܣܝܐܕ
焏ܢܝܟܠ煿ܠ狏ܝܐ焏ܢܙ焏ܢܗ燿ܝܐܘ.ܒ熏ܩܥܝܕܐ̣ܘܗ焏ܒܐ
熏ܢܡ.焏ܫܢ̈ܝܢܒܕ

̈
煟ܚ爏ܟ煟ܟܘ.ܐܕ煟ܚܕܢܘܗܘ狏ܝܐ犯ܝܓܐܬ

ܢܡ煟ܠ̣ܝܬܐܢܘ煿ܢܡ
̇

狏ܝܐܐ狏ܠ煿ܡ爯ܒܐ熏ܢܟܝܐ.ܝܗ焏
爯ܝܕܐܬܘ煿ܠܐ爏ܥ.ܐܘ煿ܢ焏ܢ犯ܚܐܕ焏ܒܐܘ̣ܗܦܐܕ
焏ܢܝܟ焏ܠܘ.ܐ煿ܠܐ焏ܫܢ犯ܒܕ焏ܢܟܝܐ犯ܝܓ熏ܠ.焏ܢܟܗ狏ܝܠ
煟ܟܐ犯ܒ煟ܠ̇ܝ焏ܠܘܐܕܗ爏ܛܡ.煿ܠ狏ܝܐ焏ܢܓܠܦ狏ܡ

130 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlvii, 137–149.

131 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlvii, 165–166.

132 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlvii, 149–150.
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狏ܡ
̇

.焏ܢ犯ܚܐܕ焏ܒܐܐܘ煿ܢܘ̣ܗܦܐܕ焏ܢܟܝ̇ܐ܇焿ܠܦ
ܐ犯ܒ爯ܝܕ焏ܠܘ.焏ܒܐ爯ܡܝܗܘ狏ܝܐܘ̣ܗ焏ܠܦܐܕ爏ܛܡ
ܢܡ
̇

狏ܝܐܐ狏ܒܐܕܝܗܘ焏.ܛܡ爏ܠܘ̣ܐܕܗ焏ܠ̇ܝ煟ܢܟܝܐ焏
焏ܚܡܨܘ焏̣ܢܩ熏ܒܝܗܘ狏ܝܐ煿ܠܟ焏ܠܐ.ܘ̣ܗ煟ܠܝܬܐܕ
狏ܝ焏ܢ犯ܡ焏ܒܐ煿̇ܝܕ熏ܚܠܒܐܬܘ煿ܠܐ爏ܥܘ.煿ܠܟܕ
爏ܥܘ.ܐ犯ܒܝܗܘ狏ܝܐ狏ܝ焏ܢ犯ܡܐ犯ܒܘ܇焏ܒܐܝܗܘ狏ܝܐ
牟ܫܠܟܐ犯ܒܕܝ̇ܗܘ܇焏ܒܐ牟ܫܠܟ焏ܒܐܕܝ̇ܗ焏ܡ̇ܝܩ爯ܝܠܗ
焏ܢܟܗ܆ܐ犯ܒ焏ܒܐܐܘ̇ܗܡܘ狏ܡ焏ܠܕ焏ܢܟܝܐܘ.ܐ犯ܒ
ܫ焏̇ܦ焏ܠܕ焏ܢܟܝܐܘ.焏ܒܐܐ犯ܒܐܘ̇ܗܡܘ狏ܡ焏ܠ
焏ܢܟܗ܆焏ܒܐܝܗܘ狏ܝܐܝܗܘܕ熏ܚܠܒ煟ܟ焏ܒܐܡܘ狏ܡ
ܐ犯ܒܝܗܘ狏ܝܐܝܗܘܕ熏ܚܠܒ煟ܟܐ犯ܒܡܘ狏ܡܫ焏̇ܦ焏ܠ
.爏ܥ܇爯ܝܠܗ犯ܡ焏ܢܘ焯ܫ̇ܚ狏ܢ燿ܣܕܘܐܪܐܝܗܐܬ熏ܝܛܫ

هالاةماعاهنألةيثالثلايفدعبنكيمًلاقولخمناكنا

.دحاو

.焏ܒܐ焏ܒܐܕ焏ܡܫ爯ܝܕ焏ܒܐ爏ܥ܇焏ܚܐ爯̇ܡܐ犯ܒ
狏ܫܐ犯ܝܓ焏ܠܘ

̇
ܟܒ煿ܡ

̈
狏ܒ焏ܚܘܪ焏ܒ犯ܠܕ܆ܐ焏ܣܢ狏̣ܒ犯

.焏ܒܐ焏ܒܐܕ焏ܒܐ焏ܠܕ܆ܐ犯ܒܕܐ犯ܒ焏ܠܘ.焏ܚܐ
.犯ܝܡܐ焏ܒܐܕ焏ܚܘܪܘ焏ܚܘܪܘ.焏ܒܐܕܐ犯ܒ̣ܐ犯ܒ焏ܠܐ
爯ܝ煟ܡ.ܐܬ熏ܝ狏ܝܠܬܕܐܬܘ煿ܠܐ煿̇ܝ狏ܝܐܐ煟ܚ焏ܢܟܗܘ
].ܐ狏ܝ犯ܒܝܗ熏ܝ犯ܡ焏ܢܕܝ̇ܗܝܗܐܬ熏ܝܛܫ܆ܐܕ煿ܒܘ
ܐܘܗ焯ܫ̣ܚ狏ܡ焏ܠ܆ܝܗܘ狏ܝܐܐ狏ܝ犯ܒ犯ܝܓܢܐ
犟ܦ̇ܣܘ[.煿̇ܝ狏ܝܐܐ煿ܠܐ煟ܚ犯ܝܓ煿̇ܠܟ.ܐܬ熏ܝ狏ܝܠ狏ܒ
爟ܥ焏ܢܡ狏ܡ焏ܠܘ.焏ܚܘܪܘܗܐ狏ܝ犯ܒ焏ܠܘ܆ܥ煟ܢܕ
ܥ
̇

焏ܠܐ.ܐܬ熏ܝ狏ܝܠ狏ܒ熿ܠ̇ܚ狏ܡ焏ܠ犯̣ܝܓ焏ܝ犯ܟ熏ܢ.ܐ煟̈ܒ
焏[133ܝ̇ܡܕ煿̇ܠܝ̣ܗܘ܆ܝܗܘ狏ܝܐܐ狏ܝܢܓܠܦ狏ܡ焏ܠ

And again, in the Letter on the Holy Ghost [whose begin-

ning is: You sacred Charity’s letter was given me in the

desert] he says the following:

[Abraham, then, being Nahor’s son, became Isaac’s

father. And Isaac, being Abraham’s son, became Jacob’s

father, and this is the way it is with the nature of men, for

we are parts of one another; and each of them is begot-

ten and has a part of his father, so that he himself too

may become father of another. But this is not so in the

Godhead. For God is not as man is, nor does he have a

divisible nature; which is why he does not beget a Son by

being divided so that he himself too may become father

of another, since he himself does not owe his existence

to a father. Nor, indeed, is the Son a part of the Father;

which is why he does not beget too in the way he himself

was begotten, but is entire image and splendour of his

133 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlvii, 166–197.
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entirety, and in the Godhead alone is the Father ‘Father’

in the full sense and is the Son ‘Son’ in the full sense, and

with them the Father stays ever Father and the Son ever

Son. And just as the Father never becomes Son, so the

Son never becomes Father. And just as the Father never

ceases being sole Father, so too the Son never ceases

being sole Son. It is madness, then, to think or speak at

all of ‘brother’ for the Son, or to apply the term ‘grand-

father’ to the Father. For the Spirit is not called ‘Son’ in

the Bible, lest he be thought a brother; nor is he called

the Son’s son, lest the Father be thought a grandfather.

But the Son is called the Father’s Son, and the Spirit the

Father’s Spirit and in this way the Godhead of the Trinity

is one. Therefore, even thus it is madness to call the Spirit

a creature.] For if he were a creature he would not be

included in the Trinity, [for it is all one God. And it will

suffice to recognise that the Spirit is not a creature nor

is he numbered with things made. For the alien is not

mixed with the Trinity, but the Trinity is indivisible and

like itself].134

7 .مولعلالجنمهامسهلرميميف]هلوقنمو[

]:ليلقدعب[لاق

熏ܝ爏ܛܡ爟ܝܫܪܕܐ犯ܡ焏ܡܒܘ]爯ܝ̈ܡܕܕ爯ܝܠܗ[
̈
܆焏ܢܦܠ

ܐ煿ܠܐ爯ܡܕܢ熏ܢ̇ܗ焏̈ܫܝ煟ܩܢܘ煿ܠܟ܆煿ܫܪܝܗܘ狏ܝܐܕ[
煟ܟ牯ܠܐ܆ܘܪܕ狏ܫܐܢܘܙ犯ܟܢܕ焏ܫܝ煟ܩ焏ܚܘ犯ܒܐ狏ܠܡ煟ܝܒ
犯̇ܡܐ]焏ܢܟܗ

حورلاونبالاوبالاىالكيفالكهللاريصيل

.ةدحاولاةيوبرلاوةدحاولاتوهاللاكلت.سدقلا

ܐ犯ܒܕ焏ܥܪܘ焏ܠܩ熏ܦܬܐ狏ܝ犯ܒ煿̇ܠܟܕ爏ܝܟܗܝ狏ܡܐ[
ܢܥܒ

̈
煟ܒܥ狏ܫܡܐ犯ܒܘ̣ܗܦܐ爯ܝ煟ܝܗ܆煿ܠ煟ܒܥ狏ܫܬܘ焏ܢ

焏ܢܡܝ煿ܡ焏ܚܝܠܫܐ̣ܘܗܐ狏ܝ犯ܒ煿̇ܠܟ牯ܠܚ煟ܟ܆焏ܒ焏ܠ
熏ܢܗ.爏ܟܒ爏̣ܟܐ煿ܠܐܐܘ煿ܢܕ焏ܢܟܝܐ].ܐ犯ܡ熏ܟܘ
ܐܬܘ犯ܡܐ煟ܚܝ̇ܗ.焏ܫܝ煟ܩ焏ܚܘܪܘ̣ܐ犯ܒܘ焏ܒܐ爯ܝܕ
135]ܐܬ熏ܟܠܡܘ[ܐܬܘ煿ܠܐܘ

He taught [similar things to this too, when he wrote] in

the book entitled On Doctrines [whose beginning is: All

the saints sent by God through theWord to preach in the

Holy Ghost] as follows:

[So, when the whole creation shall issue forth to meet

the Son in the clouds and be made subject to him, then

too shall the Son himself be made subject to the Father,

134 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlvii, 150–177.

135 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlvii, 198–205.
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having been made a faithful apostle and high priest on

behalf of all creatures], so that God may be all in all i.e.

Father, Son and Holy Ghost, the one lordship, Godhead

and [sovereignty].136

8 هتيانعتطاحايذلارهاطلا[سويليسابنامث

نيبةئلتمماهرسابتراصىتحضرالاراطقاب

توافتهيففصو[ناميالايفهبتكرميميف]هينيع

:لاق]كردلكنعهئالتعاوهللاكاردا

ܦܐܕ焏ܢܟܝܐ[:ܐܬ熏ܢܡܝܗ爏ܛܡܕ爏ܝܟܗܐ犯ܡ焏ܡܒ
焏ܝܥܪ狏ܠܕ牯ܝ犏ܝ:犯ܡ焏ܢ焏ܢܟܗܕܩܕܙܢܐܬ焏ܝܐ犯ܝ狏ܝ
ܐ狏ܝ煿ܠܐܘܐܬ犯ܝ犯ܫܐܬ煟ܥܝܬ熏ܠ爯ܝܥܡܫܕ爯ܝܠܗܕ
ܢ
̇

]焏ܢܟܗ煟ܟ܆焏ܝ煿ܠܐ焏ܡܝܟܚ[ܣ熏ܝܠܝܣܒ]ܒ狏̣ܟ܆焏ܠܥ
犯̣ܡܐ

ترصوءيشلككركفبتزواجتنااماذاف

كنهذيفاهتقلاخوةفاكةيربلاىلعايلتعماخماش

اطيسبملاالوريغتمريغاتباثهللارهوجلهويذئنيحف

.هنمبرتقمريغارونئزجتمالوبكرمريغ

ريغنايككلذسدقلاحورلاونبالاوبالاكانهف

.يئرم

爏ܥܠ狏ܢܐ犟ܝ煟̣ܡܘ:ܐ狏ܠܡܒ狏ܢܐ犯̇ܒܥܡ煟ܡܠܟ煟ܟ[
ܕ熏ܚܠܒ܆狏ܢܐܐܘ̇ܗ焏ܢܗ爯ܡ爏ܥܠܘ:焏ܝܡܫ爯ܡ
.狏ܝܢܝ̈ܡܫܐܬ熏̈ܚܠܦܠ.爯ܡܬܕܐܪܦ熏ܫܝ熟ܚܐ狏ܝܥܪ狏ܒ
熏ܩܠ

̈
熏ܓܕ焏ܡ

̈
.焏ܟ焏ܠ̈ܡ營ܒܪܕܐܬ熏ܢ̈ܫ犯ܠ.焏ܟ焏ܠ̈ܡܕܐܕ

.ܐܬ熏ܣܪ熏ܟܕ焏̈ܒܬ熏ܡܬ熏ܝܠܥܡܠ.ܐܬ熏ܢܪܡܕ焏ܚ̈ܒ熏ܫܠ
熏ܫܠ.爿ܟܪ焏ܠ.ܐܬ熏ܢ狏ܠܝ̈ܚܠ

̈
狏ܢܐ犯̇ܒܥ煟ܟ].焏ܢܛܠ

狏ܢܐ爟ܝܪܬ狏ܡܐ狏ܝ犯ܒ煿̇ܠܟ爯ܡ爏ܥܠܘ܆ܡ煟ܡܠܟܠ
܆燿ܢܘܗ狏ܢܐ焏ܠܥ̇ܡ爯ܝܠܗ爯ܡܠ煿ܠܘ:燿ܝܒ̈ܫ熏ܚܒ
狏ܣܐ

̇
.焏ܢܦܠܚ狏ܫܡ焏ܠ.ܡ焏ܩܕ焏ܝ煿ܠܐ焏ܢܝܟܠ爏ܟ

.焏ܒܟ犯ܡ焏ܠ.焏ܛܝܫܦ.焏ܫ熏ܫܚ焏ܠ.焏ܢܝܢܓ狏ܫܡ焏ܠ
焏ܠ焏ܠܝܚ[焏ܢܒ犯̇ܩ狏ܡ焏ܠܐܪܗ熏ܢ.焏ܢܠܓܦ狏݀ܡ焏ܠ
ܐ狏ܚ熏ܒܫܬ.ܐ狏ܝܢܡܚܬ狏ܡ焏ܠܐܬ熏ܒܪ.焏ܢܠܠܡ狏ܡ
焏ܠܐ犯ܦ熏ܫ.ܐ狏ܓܝܓܪܐܬ熏ܒܛ.焏ܩ犯̣ܒܡ營ܓ̇ܣܕ
.牯̇ܫܓ煿̣ܒ焏ܥܝܠܒܕ焏ܫܦܢܒ爯̇ܡ營ܓ̇ܣܕ.焏ܢܟܪܕ狏ܡ
爯ܡܬ].焏ܚܟܫܡ焏ܠ̣ܐ熏ܫܕ燿ܝܐܥ煟ܝ狏ܢܕ爯ܝܕܐ狏ܠܡܒ
ܘ̇ܗ[.焏ܝ犯̣ܒ焏ܠ焏ܢܝܟܘ̇ܗ.焏ܫܝ煟ܩ焏ܚܘܪܘ̣ܐ犯ܒܘ焏ܒܐ
137]ܐ狏ܝܢܝܟܐܬ熏ܒܛܝ̇ܗ.ܐܬܘ犯ܡܕܐ犯ܩܝܐ

In the sermon On Faith, [then, where he took even more

care, if we may so put it, to raise the listeners’ minds to

true divine knowledge, wise divine] Basil wrote as fol-

lows:

[Passing over everything in thought, gazing above the

sky and transcending it, with the mind alone, survey

the beauties there: the heavenly hosts, the choruses of

angels, the principalities of the archangels, the glories of

the dominions, the hierarchies of thrones, the powers,

the rulerships, the authorities.] Passing above all these

136 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlvii, 178–185.

137 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xliv, 80–99.
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things, elevated in your thoughts above all creation and

uplifting your mind beyond them, think of the divine

nature stable unchangeable, immutable, impassible, sim-

ple, incomposite, indivisible, light inaccessible, [power

unspeakable, grandeur unlimited, glory bright-shining,

good-ness desirable, beauty incomprehensible, deeply

affecting the soul smitten by it but incapable of being

made known by speech as it deserves:] there, the Father,

Son and Holy Ghost, the uncreated nature, [the dignity

of lordship, the natural goodness!]138

10 هيخاسيروغيرغاىلاهنمتناكةلاسريفلوقنمو

لاقمونقالاورهوجلانيبامقرفيف

܇ܐ煿ܠܐ狏ܠܚܕܕ焏ܠܝܚ犿ܝܪ焏ܒܪ[ܣ熏ܝܠܝܣܒܠ]牟̣ܡܫܘ[
焏ܝܣܘܐܕ焏ܦܠܚ熏ܫ爏ܛܡܕܐܬ犯ܓ焏ܒ]焏ܢܟܗܕ
.犯̇ܡܐܘ]爏̣ܠܡܡ狏ܝܐ煿ܠܐ[ܝܗ熏ܚܐܬ熏ܠܕ焏ܡ熏ܢܩܕܘ

ادحوتمهنيعبهللاانفصونمنبجعيال

.اقرفتمامائتلاو

爯ܢܝ犯ܡܐܫ犯ܦܼܿܡܘ[煟ܝܚ̣ܡܕܘ煟ܟܘ煿̣ܢܐ.犯ܡܕܬ݀ܬ爯ܝܕ焏ܠ
燿ܝܐ爯ܢܝܚܟܫܡܐ煿ܝܡܬܘܐܬ煟ܚܡ煟ܡܘ܆ܝܗܘ狏ܝܐܕ
…焏139ܫ犯ܦ̇ܡܕܐܬ熏ܦܝܩܢܘ]煟ܝܚܡܕ焏ܫܪ熏ܦ܆ܐ熟̣ܡ犯ܒܕ

[Listen to] Basil [the Great, captain of religion, theologis-

ing] in the letter to his brother On the difference between

Substance and Hypostasis and saying as follows:

But do not be surprised if we say the same thing is both

united [and divided, and if we discover some new and

paradoxical, as it were enigmatical, united separation]

and separated conjunction …140

11 ]هلوقنم[ …

فصنناانلزاجساوحلايفةكوردمةهجهنانم

.اعماعيمجادحوتماقرفتمانممهفتب

牟̇ܡܫ焏ܝܡ熏ܠܛܒܘ焏ܢܝ犯ܚܒ熏ܠ犿ܢܐ犯ܝܓܢܐ[
燿ܝܐܕܡ煟ܡܕ狏ܝܐܐ狏ܝܢܫܓܪ狏ܡ爯ܝܠ煿ܒܘ܆ܐ狏ܠܡܠ
燿ܝܐ܆ܝ狏ܠܡܠ焏ܢܐ爿ܝܦܡ爏̇ܒܩܘ.熯ܟܫܢ焏ܢܗ
ܐܪ犯ܫܕܗܬ熏ܟܐ熏ܠ.ܐܪ犯ܫܕܐ狏ܝܢܠܛܘܐ狏ܝ熏ܚܬ
ܝ̇ܗ爟̇ܚܠܢ爯ܝ煿ܠܟ煟ܝܒܕ焏ܚܟܫܡ犯ܝܓ焏ܠ.焏ܢܪܥ熏ܣܕ
ܐ狏ܚܫܚܢܘܗܬ熏ܠܕ爯ܝܠ煿ܠ܇焏ܝ熟ܚ狏ܡܐ狏ܝ熏̈ܚ狏ܒܕ
爯ܢܝ犯ܡܐ爏ܝܟܗ焏ܟܝܐ爯ܡ].焏ܒܣܢ狏ܡܐ狏ܝ熏̈ܚܬܕ
焏ܫܓܪ煟ܝܒܕ爯ܝܠܗ爯ܡ܆煟ܝܚܡܘܐ煟ܚܟܐܫ犯ܦܡܕܘ煿̇ܠܕ
爯141ܢܝܠܟ狏̇ܣܡ爯ܝ熟ܚ狏̈ܡ

138 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xliv, 76–90.

139 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlviii, 177–179.

140 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlviii, 152–157.

141 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlviii, 179–189.
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…

[For if anyone listens to the words without captious-

ness or cavil, he can discover something similar amongst

objects of sense too. And I beg you, regard my words

as an illustration and shadow of truth, not as the very

truth of the realities. For it is impossible to harmonise

completely what is viewed in the illustrations with

what gave rise to the need for illustrations.] How,

then, do we say, we can understand, by means of the

sensibly perceived, what is at once separated and

united?142

12 رميميفرهاطلاسيسينفقساسيروغيرغانامث

لاق.سيموناىلعهيفّدرهبتك

܆焏ܣ熏ܢܕܣ熏ܝ犯ܓܝ犯ܓ焏ܫܝ煟ܩܘ]ܐ狏ܡ熏ܠܫܒ爯ܝܕ煿̇ܒ[
ܒ狏̣ܟܬܐܕܐ犯ܡ焏ܡܒ犯̣ܡܐ]܆爯ܠܐܪܪ爯ܝܢܗ煟ܟ[
:煿ܫܪܝܗܘ狏ܝܐܕ[ܣ熏ܝܡ熏ܢܘܐܕ焏ܡ̇ܝܣ爏ܒܩ熏ܠ煿ܢܡ
]ܒ狏̣ܟ焏ܢܟܗ煟ܟ焏̣ܢܝܛܣܪܟܕܐܬ熏ܢܡܝܗ

صصقلايفاهبىمسمةريثكءامساهللاذاو

اهلكحيسملاانبرضفوسومانلاوتاوبنلاو

ناميالاكلذرثكاةفرعملاىلعهنماراصتقا

سدقلاحورلاونبالاوبالامسابىمسينارماو

ريغودحاووهيذلاقحبوهيذلامهفىلععوفرملا

انيلعضرتفاكلذكو.رهوجلايفدحاولاينعادحاو

.دحاومسابهلدمصننا

كلذو.مسقنمفميناقالاىلعةلادلاصاوخلااماف

نيابتالبمسقنموهفسدقحورونباوبابناميالا

.طالتخاالبدحوتمو

焏ܢܪܚܐܐ煿̈ܡܫܘܢܘ煿ܝ狏ܝܐ犯ܝܓܐ焏̈ܝܓܣ煟ܟ
ܐܬ熏ܝܒܢܒܘܐ狏ܝܥܫ狏ܒ܆ܥ煟ܝ狏ܡܐ煿ܠܐܢܘ煿ܒܕ
燿ܝܐ܆焏ܚܝܫܡ焏ܝ犯ܡ犟̣ܒܫܢܘ煿ܠܟ煟ܟ܆焏ܣ熏ܡܢܒܘ
爏ܛܡܕܝ̇ܗ[ܐܬ熏ܢܡܝ煿ܠ爯ܒ犯ܩܢܕ熯ܟܫܡ爯ܝܐ犯ܝ狏ܝܕ爯̇ܡ
ܢܒ爯ܝܠܗ܆ܝܗܘ狏ܝܐܕܘ̇ܗ

̈
狏ܠ̈ܩ焏̇ܣ焏ܩܦ̇ܣܕܘ]܆ܡ焏

狏ܟܢܕ犟̇ܣܦ
̇

܆焏ܫܝ煟ܩ焏ܚܘܪܕܘܐ犯ܒܕܘ焏ܒܐܕܐ狏ܝ犯ܩܒܪ
熏ܠܘܝܗܘ狏ܝܐ煟ܚܕܘ̇ܗ.ܝܗܘ狏ܝܐܐܪ犯ܫܒܕܘ̇ܗܕ焏ܠܟ熏ܣܠ
ܐܕ煿ܠܛܡ.ܝܗܘ狏ܝܐ煟ܚ焏̣ܝܣܘܐܕ犯ܝܓ爯̇ܡܐ狏ܠܡܒ煟ܚ
煟ܒ].ܪ熏ܚܢܕ焏ܝ犯ܡ焏ܣ熏ܡܢ爟ܣ[焏ܡܫ煟ܚܬ熏ܠܘ

̈
ܐ狏ܝܠܝ

ܕ熏ܫܡ爯ܝܕ
̈

熏ܢܩܕܐ狏ܝܢܥ
̈

焏ܒ焏ܒܕܐܬ熏ܢܡܝ煿ܠ܆焏ܡ
狏ܝ焏ܢܫ犯ܦ狏ܡ焏ܠ煟ܟ焿ܠܦ̇ܡ.焏ܫܝ煟ܩ焏ܚܘ犯ܒܘܐ犯ܒܒܘ
狏143ܝ焏ܟܝܒܚ焏ܠ煟ܝܚ狏̇ܡܘ.焿ܠܦ狏̈ܡ

Gregory of Nyssa [concurred in the same teaching

when he] said in the Refutation he wrote of Eunomius’

Statement [its beginning is: The faith of Christians] as

follows:

142 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlviii, 157–164.

143 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlviii, 212–226.
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For though there are many other names whereby God is

signified, in history, prophecy and law, our Lord Christ,

leaving all these aside, [lays down these words] as more

capable of bringing us to faith [about Him who is], and

decreed that it is enough for us to abide in the appella-

tion of Father, Son and Holy Ghost for an understanding

of Him who truly is, who is both one and not one. For

in the concept of substance he is one (which is why the

Lord ordained that we should pay regard to one name)

but by the properties indicative of hypostases he divides

out faith in Father, Son and Holy Ghost, inseparably

divided and unconfusedly united.144

13 لاقظعاوملابفوصومهلرميميفهلوقنمو ܐܬ熏ܢܝܬ犯ܡܕܐ犯ܡ焏ܡܒ]܆爯ܠܡ焏ܣ爯ܝܢ̣ܗ煟ܟ爯ܝܢܗ[
.犯̇ܡܐ]焏ܢܟܗ煟ܟ[

مسقنمدوجومددعلانعدرفمدودعمنوكينا

يفمسقنمريفصاخشالابنيابمةدحولابكردم

.ةعيبطلا

ܥܘܝܗܘ狏ܝܐ焏ܢܝܢܡ狏ܡܘܘ̣ܗ煟ܟܘ̣ܗ焏ܢܟܝ݀ܐ
̇
犯ܩ

ܐܬ熏ܝܕ熏ܚܠܒܘ܆ܐ熟ܚ狏̣ܡ狏ܝ焏ܓܠܦܡܘ܆焏ܢܝܢܡ爯ܡ
.爟ܝܣܕܘ煿̇ܒ焿ܠ̣ܦܡ焏ܠܘ焏ܡ熏ܢܩܒ犿ܝ犯ܦܘ܆ܟܪܕ狏̣ܡ
.ܐ狏ܠܡ焏ܢ犯ܚܐܘ焏̣ܚܘܪ焏ܡ熏ܢܩܒ犯ܝܓܘܗ焏ܢ犯ܚܐ[
焏[145ܚܘܪܘܐ狏ܠܡܝܗܘ狏ܝܐ煿ܠܝܕܕܘ̇ܗܒܘܬ焏ܢ犯ܚܐܘ

[He sets out similar things for us also] in the Catechetical

Oration, as follows:

How is the same thing both numbered and yet avoids

number, both viewed divisibly and apprehended in a

unity, both separate in hypostasis and undivided in the

substrate? [For the Spirit is one thing in hypostasis, the

Word another, and again another he to whomWord and

Spirit belong].146

15 :لاق،سيمانواعضوامىلعهدريفهلوقنمو 焏ܡ̇ܝܣ爏ܒܩ熏ܠܕܘ̇ܗܐ犯ܡ焏ܡܒ犯ܝܓ犯̇ܡܐ
܆焏ܢܝܛܣܪܟܕܐܬ熏ܢܡܝܗ:煿ܫܪܝܗܘ狏ܝܐܕ[:ܣ熏ܝܡܢܘܐܕ
熏ܥܕܐ狏ܠܡ焏ܡ̣ܝܣ焏ܡܝ煟ܩ煟ܟ

̇
:犯ܝܓ犯̇ܡܐ܀爯ܝܠܗ焏̣ܠ

爏ܟ爯ܡ.ܐ煟ܒܥ熏ܫ爏ܟ爯ܡ.ܐܬ熏ܢܫܪ爏ܟ爯ܡ營ܠܥܡܕ
]ܐܬ熏ܟܠܡ爏ܟ爯ܡ.焏ܢܛܠ熏ܫ

144 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlviii, 184–195.

145 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlviii, 233–238.

146 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlviii, 203–207.
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.سدقحورونباوباهللانايكيف

ܝ̇ܗ܇焏ܩܝܠܘ狏ܩܐܬ煟ܥܕܘ̣ܐ狏ܠܡܐܕܗܝܗ爯ܠܝܕ[
ܐܬ熏ܢܫܪܠ熏ܟ爯ܡ焏ܝܠܥܡ܇焏ܝ煿ܠܐ焏ܢܝܟܕ爯ܡ̇ܝ煿ܢܕ
ܡ煟ܡܠܟ܇煿ܠܝܗܘ狏ܝܐ爯ܝܕܐ煟̣ܝܐ狏ܝܚܬ܇ܝܗܘ狏ܝܐ
爯ܝܕ焏ܢܝܟ].ܝܗܘ狏ܝܐܕ爏ܟ狏̣ܣܡܢܘ煿ܝ狏ܝܐܕ爯ܝܠ煿ܒܕ
焏ܒ焏ܠ爯ܝܕܢܐ[.焏ܫܝ煟ܩ焏ܚܘܪܘ̣ܐ犯ܒܘ焏ܒܐ܆焏ܝ煿ܠܐ
ܝܗܘܕ熏ܚܠܒ煿ܠܢܐܘ:ܕ煿̣ܣܡ焏ܠܝܚ焏ܢܗܝܗܘܕ熏ܚܠܒ
煿ܠܢܐܘ:犯̇ܡܐ焏ܝܢܓ熏ܫܘ焏ܦܠܚ熏ܫ爯ܡܐܪ犯ܚܡ
焏ܥܝ煟ܝܝܗ焏ܡܝ煟ܩ܆犯̇ܡܐܐܬ熏ܝܡ焏ܠܝܗܘܕ熏ܚܠܒ
܆煿ܠ狏ܝܐ焏ܠ爯ܝܠܗܕܘ̇ܗܕ.ܐܕ狏ܥ狏ܡܐܕܗ爯ܡܕܝ̇ܗ
焏̣ܢܝܢܓ狏ܫܡܘ焏ܢܠܒܚ狏ܡܘܣܘ犯ܦ爏ܟ爯ܡ焏ܢܦܠܚ狏ܫܡ
爏ܥ:ܣ熏ܝܡܢܘܐ牯ܠ̇ܡ爯ܝܠܗ爯ܝ煟ܡ.ܝܗܘ狏ܝܐ焏ܝܢܒܙܘ
焏[147ܫܝ煟ܩ焏ܚܘܪܘ̣ܐ煿ܠܐ焏ܝ煟ܝܚܝ

For in the book Against Eunomius’ Statement [whose

beginning is: The faith of Christians,] he spoke as follows,

[after first setting down the miscreant’s words]:

[For he says, ‘Being superior to all rule, all subjection,

all authority, all empire’. This is ours, and the Catholic

Church’s declaration: that we believe that the divine

nature is superior to all rule and has control over every-

thing that is to be conceived of as included amongst

things existing,] but the divine nature is Father, Son and

Holy Ghost. [Now if he attests the power as belonging

to the Father alone, if he says that he alone is free from

change and alteration, if he says that he alone is immor-

tal, it will be obvious that the claim is here being made

that one to whom these do not belong must be muta-

ble, corruptible, changeable and temporary. Therefore,

it is these latter that Eunomius attributes to the Only-

begotten and the Holy Ghost by his teaching].148

16 بجوتسايذلالضافلاسويروغيرغانامث

ىلعهقطنمقدصبتايهلالاقطانبفصوينا

حصفلاتعنيفهبتكهلرميميفهفرشوهللا

].هيلامهنمناكلوقدعبهتيعرلهنمةوعد[رهاطلا

ܥܐܕܗܕ爯ܝܕ焏ܡ煟ܥ[
̇

ܢ܆煟ܒ
̇
煟ܢܥܛܠܩܫܒܥ焏ܢܡܕ]܆焏

ܐ狏ܝܠܥܡܐܬܘ煿ܠܐܬ熏ܠܠܡܡ爯ܡܕܘ̇ܗܒܘܬ
狏ܫܡܘܥ煟ܝ狏ܡܐܬ狏ܝ狏ܚܘ

̇
焏ܡܝ̣ܣܕܝ̇ܗ爏ܛܡ܇煿ܡ

ܘ̇ܗ爯ܝܕܢ熏ܠܡ܇ܘ熟ܢܝ熟ܢܐܕܘ̇ܗ[ܣ熏ܝ犯ܓܝ犯ܓ爯ܠܐܪܕ
爏ܝܟܗܒ狏̣ܟ].ܐ̣ܘܗ爏ܝܒܬ煿̇ܠܟܕ焏ܢܦܠܡܘ焏ܝܥܪܕ
煿ܫܝܪܝܗܘ狏ܝܐܕ[:焏ܚ犏ܦ爏ܥܕ焏ܝܡ煟ܩܐ犯ܡ焏ܡܒ
焏ܫܝ煟ܩ焏ܚܘ犯ܠܘܐ犯ܒܠܘ焏ܒ焏ܠ煟ܟ܇ܐ狏ܡ̣ܝܩܕ焏ܡ熏ܝ
焏ܢܟܗ牯̣ܠ̇ܡ焏ܠܝܚܘܐܬܘ煿ܠܐܢܘ煿ܝ狏ܝܐܐ煟ܚܕ

147 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlvii, 29–43.

148 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlvii, 26–40.
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犯ܝܦܫܕܝ̇ܗ܆爯ܠܘܐ煿ܠ焏ܠܐܪ焏ܦ熏ܒ犯̇ܩ爯ܝܕܢܘ狏ܢܐ
]ܢ熏ܥܪ̣ܬܬ

]:لاق[ ]܀ܐ狏ܝܪ熏ܥܙܪ狏ܒܘ[

اهفرسبةروشملاوةبيرغلاةوعدلااوبيجتناريغنم

قحلانعةقرفملا

نبالاوبالابتباثلاحيحصلاناميالانعةيضفملا

ةوقلاوةدحاولاتوهاللاكلتسدقلاحورلاو

.ةدحاولا

ܢܓܕܐ狏ܝ犯ܟ熏ܢ焏ܠܩܬ犯ܒܠܢܘ狏ܢܐ爯ܝܥ̇ܡܫ焏ܠ煟ܟ
̇

焏ܒ
ܐܪ熏ܛ爏ܥ[܆ܐܪ犯ܫ爯ܡܢ熏ܟܠܐܪ煟ܒ̇ܡܘ狏ܝ焏ܝܫܛܡ
ܟܘܕܘ܆ܐ狏̈ܚܦܘܐܪܒ煟ܡܘ

̈
]܇焏ܝ犯ܡ犯ܥ̇ܣ焏ܠܕ爯ܠܗܐ狏ܝ

焏ܒ焏ܒܕ܇焏ܩ̇ܚܕܐ狏ܡܝܠܚ爯̇ܡܐܬ熏ܢܡܝܗ爯ܡܘ
.焏ܠܝܚܘܐܬܘ煿ܠܐܐ煟ܚܝ̇ܗ܇焏ܫܝ煟ܩ焏ܚܘ犯ܒܘܐ犯ܒܒܘ
焏ܢܥ牟̣ܡܫܬܘ狏̣ܥ̣ܡܫ爯ܒ熟ܠܟܒ܆ܝ̇ܗܕ煿̇ܠܩܬ犯ܒܕ[
營[149ܠܝܕ

[But until he does so, he should take the trouble to learn

what the man,] who owes his title and name to his excel-

lent and exact theology, Gregory [pastor and teacher

of Nazianzus, and indeed of the whole world taught us

about the subject.] He wrote, then, in the First Oration on

Easter [its beginning is: The day of Resurrection, teach-

ing that Father, Son and Holy Ghost are one Godhead

and power, as follows:

But do you offer as fruit to God and to us your being

tended well.]

[And a few lines later]

Not listening to the strange voice which steals in,

secretly, and will drive you away from truth [over hills,

wastes, pits and places the Lord does not visit], and

remove you from wholesome faith in Father, Son, and

Holy Ghost, the one Godhead and power, [whose voice

my sheep have ever heard and ever will hear].150

17 ةكئالملاةحلاصمفصوثيحهلرميميفهلوقنمو

لاق.ضعبلمهضعب

焏ܢܝܫ爏ܛܡ煟ܟ]܆焏ܢܢܝ̈ܫܡ焏ܝܡ煟ܩ[ܘ煿̇ܒܘ爯ܝܕܒܘܬ
ܟ焏ܠܡܕ

̈
焏ܩ煟ܫ̈ܝ焏ܠܡܡ爏ܚܕ[܆煟ܠܐ煿ܝܐܐ狏ܝ煿̇

]爯ܝܠܗ煟ܟ܆犟ܥܙܐܐ狏ܫܝ煟ܩܐܬ熏ܝ狏ܝܠܬ焏ܢܡܝܗ狏ܡܘ
܀犯ܡ݀ܐ

149 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlvii, 264–277.

150 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlvii, 238–249.
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ىتلامهتاماركيفنوتباثفءالؤهنمنوقابلااماف

امنايتلامهتحلاصمومهءودهلاهرطخمظعامنا

اهنميتلاةرهاطلاةحودمملاةيثالثلابًادحاواوراص

اهلدوحجمريغدحاوهالااهنالنورينتسيونوضتسي

.عوفدمالو

ܘ̇ܗܕ.ܢܘ煿ܠܝܕܐ犯ܩܝ焏ܒ爯ܝܪ狏ܟܡ焏ܟ犯ܫܕ爯ܝܕ爯ܝܠܗ
煟ܚܕܝ̇ܗ煟ܟ.ܐܬ熏ܢܩܕ狏ܣܡ焏ܠܘ̣ܐܬ熏ܢܝܫܡܐ狏ܝ̇ܫܝܪܕ
ܐ狏ܫܝ煟ܩܐܬ熏ܝ狏ܝܠܬ爯ܡ܆熏ܒ̣ܣܢܢܘ煿ܝ狏ܝܐܢܘܘ煿ܢܕ
ܦܐܕ爏ܛܡ.ܐܬ熏ܢܪ煿ܢܡܦܐ煿̇ܢܡܕ.ܐ狏ܝܢܣܠܩ狏ܡܘ
煿̇151ܝ狏ܝܐܕ焏ܢܡܝܗ狏ܡܘ煿̣̇ܝ狏ܝܐܐ煿ܠܐ煟ܚܝ̣ܗ

Again, too, in [the First] Oration on Peacemakers, when

he discourses on the peace of the holy angels, [he pro-

claimed that the Holy Trinity is, and is believed to be,

one God], as follows:

But the rest abide in their own dignity, the beginning

of which is peacebleness and lack of dissension, having

obtained their being one from the holy and praiseworthy

Trinity, from whom also comes illumination, because it

both is, and is believed to be, one God.152

18

لاق.رهاطلاداليملاىلعهلوقنمو

焏ܠܦܐܕ܆爯ܝܥ̇ܡܫܕ爯ܝܠ煿ܠܪܗ熟̇̇ܡ煟ܟܘ܆焏ܢ熟ܒ煿ܒ[
ܢܘ犯ܒ̣ܣܢ焏ܫܝ煟ܩ焏ܚܘܪܘܐ犯ܒܘ焏ܒܐ爯ܡ焏ܥܦ̇ܫܕ
܆焏ܣܦܩ狏ܡ爯ܝܠܗ爯ܡ熏ܓܠܒܘܬ焏ܠܕܘ܆ܐܬܘ煿ܠ焏ܠ
焏ܚܘ犯ܠܘܐ犯ܒܠܘ焏ܒ焏ܠܐ煿ܠܐ煟ܚܢ熏ܥ煟ܢ焏ܠܐ
爏ܠܡܡ܆ܐ煟ܠܝ狏ܝܒ爏ܥܕܐ犯ܡ焏ܡܒ焏ܢܟܗ]܆焏ܫܝ煟ܩ
܀

نبالاوبالاىنعاامنافهللاتفصوانااماذا

هذهتوهاللازوجتناريغنمسدقلاحورلاو

اهنودرصتقنالوةهلاةعامجفصننالارذح.ةدعلا

.قيضوةنكسمباهفصنف

.焏ܫܗ爯ܝ煿̈ܢ焏ܢ狏ܦܣ熏ܠܝܦܐ煿ܠܐ爏ܛܡ營ܠ爯ܝܠܗ[
ܬ熏ܠܠܡܡ熏ܠܕ.爯ܝܠܗ爯ܡ爏ܥܠܘܗ焏ܢܒܙ犯ܝܓ熏ܠ
.ܐܬ熏ܢ犯ܒ煟ܡ焏̣ܠܐ܆爯ܠ焏ܡ̣ܝܣܕܝ̇ܗ煿̇ܝ狏ܝܐܐܬܘ煿ܠܐ
焏ܚܘܪܘ̣ܐ犯ܒܘ焏ܒܐ]܆焏ܢܐ犯̇ܡ݀ܐܕܝ狏ܡܐ爯ܝܕܐ煿ܠܐ
ܐܬܘ煿ܠܐ爯ܝܠܗ爯ܡ爏ܥܠ焏ܠ煟ܟ.焏ܢܐ犯̇ܡ݀ܐ焏ܫܝ煟ܩ
熏ܓܠ焏ܠܘ܆爏ܥܢܐ煿ܠ̈ܐܕ焏ܝܫ熏ܢܟ焏ܠܕ܆ܐ煟ܫܐ狏ܡ
ܐܬܘ煿ܠܐܕܐܬ熏ܢܟܣܡ焏ܠܕ܆焏ܡܚܬ狏ܡ爯ܝܠܗ爯ܡ
焏ܣܝܕܘ煿ܝܐܬ熏ܢܫܪܬ熏ܝܕ熏ܚܠܠ熏ܛܡܘܐܕ[܆焯ܝ̇ܚ狏ܢ
犯ܝܓܐ狏ܫ̣ܝܒ.牯ܢܚܢܐܬܘ焏ܝܓܣ爏ܛܡܘܐ܇煟ܒܥܢ
ܐ狏ܝܠ̈ܒ熏ܩܣ爯ܝܠ煿ܒ爯ܦܐ.爯ܝ煿ܝܬܪ狏ܒ焏̣ܝ̇ܡܕܕ
焏[153ܚܟ狏ܫܡ

151 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlvii, 278–285.

152 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlvii, 250–256.

153 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlvii, 286–299.
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[Similarly, too, he warns his listeners not to suppose that

the Godhead overflows Father, Son and Holy Ghost or,

again that it is restricted within them, but to recognise

the Father, Son and Holy Ghost as one God,] by speaking

as follows, in the Oration on the Nativity:

[Let these things be now the subject of my philosophis-

ing about God, for now is not the time to go beyond

them, when not ‘theology’, but the ‘economy’ is our

theme.] Now when I say ‘God’, I mean the Father, Son

and Holy Ghost, the Godhead being neither diffused

beyond them lest we import an assembly of ‘Gods’, nor

confined within them lest we be condemned for penury

of Godhead:] either judaising on account of the single

sovereignty or paganising on account of the plurality;

for a like evil exists in both things, even if it is found in

opposites.154

20 نعهيفندنع[سدقلاحورلاىلعرميميفهلوقنمو

سايقلكنعهئالتعاوةطلغملاهبشلاعيمجهللا

لاق].لثمو

]܆ܙܪ焏ܡܝ狏ܝܬܬ̈ܐܘ煟ܟ爯ܡܕ爯ܝܠ煿ܠ爯ܝ̈ܡܕܕ爯ܝܠܗ煟ܟ[
܀犯̣ܡܐ]焏ܢܟܗ[焏̣ܫܝ煟ܩ焏ܚܘܪ爏ܛܡܕܐ犯ܡ焏ܡܒܘ

ترصتقاوةيفاخهللةعشاخةركذبتكسمتانااذا

.ًايداهحورلاتذختاوةرزنةليلقتاملكىلع

تييحامكلذىبرلتظفحعامسلاىمفلبقو

ردقبتسمتلاوحيحصىجانمةرزاومبىظافتحاك

حورلاونبالاوبالادبعيناىدنععنقاناةقاطلا

.سدقلا

焏ܢ̈ܩ熏ܝܕ܆煿̇ܝ狏ܝܐܐܬܪ犯ܫܡܕ營ܠܬ犯̣ܦܫ爯ܝܕܐܬ犯ܚܠ[
ܢܝܥܛܡ燿ܝܐ܆ܐ狏̈ܝܢܠܛܘ爯ܝ煟̇ܚܐ犯ܦ̇ܐ爯̇ܡ

̈
爯ܡܕܘܐ狏ܝ

犯ܝ狏ܝܕܐ狏ܝܥܪ狏ܠ煟ܟ爯ܝܕ焏ܢܐ].ܢܪܝܣܚ營ܓ̇ܣܐܪ犯ܫ
܆ܡ熏ܩܐܐ狏ܝܪ熏ܥܙ焏ܠ̈ܡܒ܇ܕ熏ܚ̇ܐܐ煿ܠܐ爯ܡ焏ܠܚܕ
焏ܟܪܗ爯ܡܕ焏ܚܡܨ܆熯ܫܚܬܐ焏ܢܝܕ煿ܡ焏ܚܘ犯ܒܘ
焏ܦܬ熏ܫ燿ܝܐ܆犯ܛ݀ܐܐܬ犯ܚܠ焏ܡ煟ܥ焏ܢ煿ܠ܆狏ܠ̇ܒܩ
ܢ熏ܢ煿̇ܠܘ.燿ܠܗܐ焏̣ܡܠܥ焏ܢ煿ܒ܆焏ܢܝܢܥ犯ܒܘܐ狏ܝ狏ܚ
̣ܐ犯ܒܠܘ焏ܒ焏ܠܢܘ煟ܓܣܢܕ܆營ܠܝܚ燿ܝܐ爿ܝܦ݀ܐ焏ܢܪܚܐ
爏ܟ煿ܠܕ.焏ܠܝܚܘ̣ܐܬܘ煿ܠܐܐ煟ܚܠ[.焏ܫܝ煟ܩ焏ܚܘ犯ܠܘ
爯[155ܝܡܐ爯ܝܡܠܥܠ܆焏̣ܢ煟ܚܘܐܘܐ犯ܩܝܐܘܐ狏ܚ熏ܒܫܬ

[He gave a teaching similar to that already quoted when]

he said in the Oration on the Holy Ghost, as follows:

[Finally, then, I decided it was certainly best to bid

farewell to images and shadows as deceptive and very

lacking in truth, but I myself, would hold to the more

154 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlvii, 257–268.

155 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlvii, 300–310.
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religious view, would take my stand on few words, would

use the Spirit as my guide,] would keep to the end as

close associate and companion the source whence I have

received illumination as in this world I walk, and would

urge others, as best I can, to worship Father, Son and

Holy Ghost, [one Godhead and power, to whom be all

glory and honour and power for ever and ever. Amen.]156

1) Chapter 44 of Against Damian’s third book:

Title Patristic quotations

ܢܡ煟ܟܕ爏ܥ
̇

ܝܗܘ狏ܝܐܘ̣ܗ煟ܟܘ̣ܗ熏ܠܕܝ̇ܗ爯ܡܕ焏ܣ
ܥܢ焏̈ܡ熏ܢܩܕܐܬܕ熏ܚܐ焏ܝܣܘ焏ܠ܇焏ܡ熏ܢܩ煟ܚ

̇
狏܇ܕ

ܐܬ熏ܝ狏ܝܠܬܕ焏̈ܡ熏ܢܩܢܘ煿ܝ狏ܝܐ爯ܝ犯ܚܐܡ煟ܡܕ
܆ܐ狏ܝ煿ܠܐ焏ܝܣܘܐܡ煟ܡ焏ܢ犯ܚܐܘ܆ܐ狏ܫܝ煟ܩ
ܣ熏ܝܠܝܣܒܠܒ熏ܫܚܢܕ܆ܣܘ犯ܦܠܟ爯ܡ犏ܠܐ狏ܡ
爯ܝܠܒ熏̈ܩܣܕ爯ܝܠܗܕ܆ܐ犯ܝܚܒܐܪܘ焏ܣܠܘܐ煿̇ܫܡ
ܬܐܢܘ煿ܫܦܢܠ

̇
煟ܟܘ̣ܗ熏ܠܕ爯̇ܡ狏ܝ焏ܝܠܓ煟ܟ.熏ܝܥܪ

焏ܝܣܘ焏ܠ焏̈ܡ熏ܢܩܐ狏ܠܬ爯ܡ煟ܚ爏ܟܝܗܘ狏ܝܐܘ̣ܗ
煿̇ܒܘ爯ܝܕ狏ܝܐ煟ܝ犯ܓ܇熏ܦܠܐܐܬܘ煿ܠܐܕܐ熏ܓܕ
ܐ狏ܠܬܐܬܘ煿ܠܐܕ焏ܢܝܟܘ焏ܝܣܘܐܐ煟ܚܕܐ狏ܠܡܒ
爯ܡ܇爯ܝܕ犯̇ܡܐ煟ܟܕܘ.ܘ犯̣ܡܐܢܘ煿ܝ狏ܝܐ焏̈ܡ熏ܢܩ
ܒܘܬܘ܇焏̈ܡ熏ܢܩܢܘ煿ܝ狏ܝܐܐ熏ܓܕ焏ܝܣ焏ܒܕܝ̇ܗ
܇焏̈ܡ熏ܢܩܠ爯ܝ犯ܚܐܡ煟ܡܕ܇焏ܝܣܘܐ焏̈ܡ熏ܢܩܒ
ܐܬ焏̈ܝܓܣܐܬܘܪܝܟܫܒ܆焏ܝܣܘ焏ܠ爯ܝ犯ܚܐܡ煟ܡܘ
ܢ
̇

157ܐ熏̇ܚܡ狏ܝ焏ܝܠܓ焏ܢܚ熏ܒܘ̣ܗܦܐܕ焏ܢܟܝܐ.爏ܦ

Severus of Antioch, Against the Grammarian

Basil of Caesarea, Letter 214

Ps.-Basil of Caesarea, Homily on Faith

Severus of Antioch, Cathedral Homily 42

Severus of Antioch, Cathedral Homily 42

Severus of Antioch, Letter to Eupraxius Cubicularius

Severus of Antioch, Letter to Eupraxius Cubicularius

Severus of Antioch, Letter to Isidore the Count

Damian of Alexandria, Polymetric Letter to Peter of

Callinicum

Cyril of Alexandria, Against Theodore

Cyril of Alexandria, Against Theodore

Gregory of Nyssa, Against Eunomius

Damian of Alexandria, Polymetric Letter to Peter of

Callinicum

Theodosius of Alexandria, On the Holy Trinity

Theodosius of Alexandria, On the Holy Trinity

Theodosius of Alexandria, On the Holy Trinity

In attempting to claim, from the fact that one

hypostasis is not the same as the substance compre-

hending the hypostases, that the hypostases of the

Holy Trinity are one thing and the divine substance

another thing, he is necessarily obliged to think that

the renowned Basil and the proven Severus contra-

dicted themselves, when they clearly taught that

156 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlvii, 269–278.

157 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xliv, 1–14.
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each of the three hypostases is not the same as the

common substance of the Godhead and said in plain

terms and expressly that the three hypostases are

one substance and nature of the Godhead. Also,

that in calling the hypostases one thing and the

substance something else from the fact that the

hypostases exist in the common substance and the

substance in the hypostases, he lapsed into many

absurdities, as the same examination itself clearly

reveals too.158

2) Chapter 47 of Against Damian’s third book:

Title Patristic quotations

ܢܡ煟ܟܕ爏ܥ
̇

ܥܢܕ焏ܣ
̇

狏ܡܪ爯ܡܕܝ̇ܗ煟ܡ
ܐܬܘ煟ܝܠܝܐ焏ܠܠ܇爯ܝ煿ܠܝܕܐ狏ܠܡܒ爯ܝ犯ܚܐ
爯ܝ犯ܚܐܡ煟ܡܘ܇焏ܢܦܠܡ犯̣ܡܐܐܬܘ煟ܝܠܝܠܘ
ܡ煟ܡܕ܇爯ܝ熟̈ܚ狏ܡ爯ܝܠܗܕܘ̇ܗ爏ܥ܆爟ܝܣܕܘ煿̇ܠ
ܡ煟ܡܘ܇ܐܬܘ煿ܠܐܕ焏ܝܣܘܐ煿̇ܝ狏ܝܐ爯ܝ犯ܚܐ
營ܠܒ熏ܩܣܕ.ܐܬܘ煿ܠܐܕ焏̈ܡ熏ܢܩ爯ܝ犯ܚܐ
爯ܡܕ燿ܝܐ焏ܢܪܚܐܐܬܘ煿̈ܒ焏ܠܘ煿ܫܦܢܠ
焏ܢ犯ܚܐ煟ܟ.ܐܙܪ牯ܠ̇ܡܠܐ熏̇ܚܡܝܗܘܕܐܨ
܇ܐܬܘ煟ܝܠܝܠܘܐܬܘ煟ܝܠܝܐ焏ܠܠܡ煟ܡ爯̇ܡ
焏ܝܣܘܐ爯ܡ܇ܐܬ熏ܩ熏ܦܢܠܘ爯ܝܕܝܗ焏ܥܝ煟ܝ
ܘ煟ܟ爯ܡܐܗܕ焏ܢܟܝܐ܇爯ܝܡ̇ܝܣܐܬܘ煿ܠܐܕ
ܐ狏ܠܡܒ爯ܝܕ煿̇ܒ܆狏ܝ熏̣ܚܬܐܐܬ焏̈ܝܓܣ煟ܝܒ
焏̈ܡ熏ܢܩܕ܇焏ܝ熏ܚ狏ܡ煿ܢܡܐ煟ܚܡܕ燿ܝܐ
ܐ狏ܝ煿ܠܐ焏ܝܣܘܐ܇ܐ狏ܫܝ煟ܩܐܬ熏ܝ狏ܝܠܬܕ
爯159ܦܠܡܢܘ煿ܝ狏ܝܐ

In attempting to claim, from the doctor’s say-

ing that ingeneracy and generacy in their own

concept are one thing and the substance on

which they are viewed is another thing, that

the substrate of the Godhead is one thing and

the hypostases of the Godhead another thing,

Gregory of Nyssa, Against Eunomius

Ps.-Dionysius the Areopagite, The Divine Names

Ps.-Dionysius the Areopagite, The Divine Names

Ps.-Gregory Thaumaturgus, On Faith in Parts

Ps.-Gregory Thaumaturgus, On Faith in Parts

Gregory of Nyssa, The Life of Gregory Thaumaturgus

Cyril of Alexandria, Treasure

Ps.-Athanasius of Alexandria, On the Incarnation and

against the Arians

Ps.-Athanasius of Alexandria, On the Incarnation and

against the Arians

Athanasius of Alexandria, First Letter to Serapion

Ps.-Athanasius of Alexandria, Sermo Major on Faith

Gregory of Nazianzus, First Oration on Easter (Or. 1)

Gregory of Nazianzus, First Oration on Peace (Or. 6)

Gregory of Nazianzus, Oration on the Nativity (Or. 38)

Gregory of Nazianzus, Oration on the Holy Spirit (Or. 31)

Gregory of Nazianzus, Oration on the Nature of Theology

(Or. 28)

Gregory of Nazianzus, Second Oration on Easter (Or. 45)

Gregory of Nazianzus, Oration on Baptism (Or. 40)

Gregory of Nazianzus, Oration on Himself (Or. 26)

158 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xliv, 1–14.

159 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlvii, 1–12.
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(cont.)

Title Patristic quotations

he, for his part, proves the master of mysteries

in contradiction both with himself and with

the other fathers when they, as has often been

proved, make ingeneracy and generacy (and

clearly too procession) something other than

the substance of the Godhead but, as will be

proved immediately, expressly teach that the

hypostases of the Holy Trinity are the divine

substance.160

Gregory of Nazianzus, Oration on the Holy Lights (Or. 39)

Gregory of Nazianzus, Oration on the Holy Lights (Or. 39)

Ps.-John Chrysostom, On the Holy Trinity

Epiphanius of Salamis, Panarion

Epiphanius of Salamis, Panarion

Theodosius of Alexandria, On the Holy Trinity

Gregory of Nazianzus, Oration on the Last Farewell (Or. 42)

Theodosius of Alexandria, On the Holy Trinity

Ps.-Dionysius the Areopagite, The Divine Names

3) Chapter 48 of Against Damian’s third book

Title Patristic quotations

܇焏ܝܢܪ焏ܡ犯ܝ狏ܝܕܐ狏ܝ煿ܒܐܐܬ熏ܢܡܠܫܡܠ煟ܟܕ爏ܥ
ܐܬ熏ܢܝܠܛ犏ܡ܇爯ܢܝܒ̇ܫܚ爯ܠܝܕܐ狏ܝܥܪܬܘ焏ܠܩܬ犯ܒ爯ܡ
爏ܒܩ熏ܠ焏ܠ煟ܟ.爯ܢܝ煟ܒܥ焏ܩܚܘ犯ܒ爯ܝ̈ܒܓ爯ܡ煟ܚ爏ܟܠܕ
ܐܬܘ煿ܠܐܬܘ焏ܝܓܣ܇ܐ狏ܝܕܘ煿ܝܐܬܘ煿ܠܐ焏ܠ
焏ܢܙܘܐܡ煟ܡܐ狏ܠܡ煟ܝܒ煟ܟ܇爯ܢܝܚ犯̣ܣܡܐ狏ܝܦܢܚ
ܐܬܘ煿̈ܠܐܘܐܐ煿̈ܠܐ܆ܐܬܘ煿ܠܐܕ焏̈ܡ熏ܢܩܐ狏ܠ狏ܠ
ܘܐܘܐ

̈
ܟܘܐ爿ܝܣ

̈
狏ܡ焏ܢܝ

̇
爏ܒܩ熏ܠ爯ܝܕ焏ܠܘ܇爯ܢܝܡܚ

ܐܬܘ煿ܠܐ焏ܠܒ܇ܐ狏ܝܦܢܚܐܬܘ煿ܠܐܬܘ焏ܝܓܣ
ܘܐܐ煿ܡ̈ܫ狏ܝ焏ܠܒ熏ܩܣ煟ܟ܇爯ܢܚ爯ܝܢܝܕ熟ܡܐ狏ܝܕܘ煿ܝ
ܐ犯ܒܠܘ焏ܒ焏ܠ爯ܝܕ熏ܡ焏̈ܡ熏ܢܩܕܐ狏ܝܢܢ̈ܩܝܡܐ狏̈ܝܠܝܕ
煿ܠܕ܇ܐ狏ܝ煿̈ܒܐ焏ܠ̈ܩ狏ܢ̈ܒܕ焏ܢܚ熏ܒܘ.焏ܫܝ煟ܩ焏ܚܘ犯ܠܘ
ܝܗܘ狏ܝܐܕ爯̈ܡܝ̇ܣ煟ܚ熏ܠܘ煟ܚܘ܇焿ܠ̣ܦܡܘ煟ܝ̣ܚܡܕ煿ܠ煟ܟ
焏.161ܝ煿ܠܐܐܙܐܪ

Concerning the fact that, considering the patristic tra-

dition more authoritative than our own expression and

understanding (as the doctors of the Church frequently

testify to us), we avoid leaning over to either side, not

putting forward pagan polytheism against Jewish athe-

ism by defining in any word or way the three hypostases

of the Godhead as ‘Gods’, ‘godheads’, ‘substances’ or

‘natures’, nor yet resisting pagan polytheism with Jewish

atheism by contrariwise professing the

160 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlvii, 1–12.

161 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlviii, 1–14.
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(cont.)

Title Patristic quotations

Father, Son and Holy Ghost as names or characteris-

tic properties of hypostases. And the examination of

patristic statements which lay it down is that the same

divine mystery is at once united and divided, both one

and not one.162

Theodosius of Alexandria, On the Holy Trinity

Basil of Caesarea, Letter 52

Gregory of Nazianzus, First Oration against Julian

(Or. 4)

Gregory of Nyssa, Against Eunomius

Cyril of Alexandria, Dialogues on the Holy Trinity

Cyril of Alexandria, Dialogues on the Holy Trinity

Severus of Antioch, Critique of Julian’s Tome

Basil of Caesarea, Letter 38

Gregory of Nazianzus, Oration on the Holy Spirit

(Or. 31)

Gregory of Nazianzus, Third Oration on Peace

(Or. 23)

Gregory of Nazianzus, Oration to Hero the

Philosopher (Or. 25)

Gregory of Nyssa, Refutation of the Confession of

Faith of Eunomius

Gregory of Nyssa, Catechetical Oration

Severus of Antioch, Cathedral Homily 70

This is not the place to discuss the relationship between the Trinitarian flori-

legium and Against Damian; it is evident, however, that there is a link between

them and Abū Rāʾiṭah. To better understand the relationship between our

author, the Trinitarian Syriac florilegia and their main sources, see in the fol-

lowing page Table 6.1 that summarises the results of the comparative analysis

presented above.

A careful comparison between Abū Rāʾiṭah’s text, Peter of Callinicum’s work

and thequotations in theTrinitarian florilegium leads to the following remarks:

a) the length of the quotations in Abū Rāʾiṭah’s text is almost the same as in the

florilegium; b) quotations 1, 2, 6, 7, 15 and 17 aremissing in the florilegiumwhile

present in Against Damian; c) quotations 14 and 19 are missing in both the flo-

rilegium and Against Damian; d) quotation 9 is present in the florilegium but

missing from Against Damian; e) since the quotations found in Peter’s work

come from three chapters of his third book, the hypothesis that quotations 9,

14 and 19 could be found in the missing parts of Against Damian is not rea-

sonable; f) quotation 20 is present completely in Against Damian, but partially

in the florilegium; g) quotations 10 and 11 are two passages taken from letter

162 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: Chapter xlviii, 1–12.
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table 6.1 Trinitarian Florilegia and their main sources

Abū Rāʾiṭah’s patristic quotations Quotations in

ms bl Add. 12155

Quotations in

Against Damian

1 Ps.-Dionysius the Areopagite, The Divine Names, ii.1 – Book iii, ch. 47

2 Ps.-Dionysius the Areopagite, The Divine Names, xiii.3 – Book iii, ch. 47

Comment by Abū Rāʾiṭah on the previous

3 Ps.-Gregory Thaumaturgus, On Faith in Parts Chapter n. 30 Book iii, ch. 47

4 Ps.-Gregory Thaumaturgus, On Faith in Parts Chapter n. 30 Book iii, ch. 47

5 Ps.-Athanasius of Alexandria, On the Incarnation and

against the Arians

Chapter n. 30 Book iii, ch. 47

6 Athanasius of Alexandria, First Letter to Serapion – Book iii, ch. 47

7 Ps.-Athanasius of Alexandria, Sermo Major on Faith – Book iii, ch. 47

8 Ps.-Basil of Caesarea, Homily on Faith Chapter n. 30 Book iii, ch. 44

9 Basil of Caesarea, Against Eunomius Chapter n. 39 –

Comment by Abū Rāʾiṭah on the previous

10 Basil of Caesarea, Letter 38 Chapter n. 31 Book iii, ch. 48

11 Basil of Caesarea, Letter 38 Chapter n. 31 Book iii, ch. 48

12 Gregory of Nyssa, Refutation of the Confession of Faith

of Eunomius

Chapter n. 31 Book iii, ch. 48

13 Gregory of Nyssa, Catechetical Oration Chapter n. 31 Book iii, ch. 48

14 Gregory of Nyssa, Against Eunomius – –

15 Gregory of Nyssa, Refutation of the Confession of Faith

of Eunomius

– Book iii, ch. 47

16 Gregory of Nazianzus, First Oration on Easter (Or. 1) Chapter n. 30 Book iii, ch. 47

17 Gregory of Nazianzus, First Oration on Peace (Or. 6) – Book iii, ch. 47

18 Gregory of Nazianzus, Oration on the Nativity (Or. 38) Chapter n. 30 Book iii, ch. 47

Comment by Abū Rāʾiṭah on the previous

19 Gregory of Nazianzus, On Pentecost (Or. 41) – –

20 Gregory of Nazianzus, Oration on the Holy Spirit (Or. 31) Chapter n. 30

(part.)

Book iii, ch. 47

38 attributed to Basil of Caesarea, present as one unique passage in Against

Damian, but separate in the Trinitarian florilegium as in Abū Rāʾiṭah’s text, as

is evident in the following table:
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Abū Rāʾiṭah’s text Florilegium’s text Against Damian’s text

10 تناكةلاسريفلوقنمو

هيخاسيروغيرغاىلاهنم

رهوجلانيبامقرفيف

لاقمونقالاو

爯ܡܣ熏ܝܠܝܣܒ焏ܫܝ煟ܩܕ
爏ܛܡ܆ܝܗ熏ܚܐܬ熏ܠܕܐܬ犯ܓܐ
.焏ܡ熏ܢܩܘ焏ܝܣܘܐ

焏ܠܝܚ犿ܝܪ焏ܒܪ[ܣ熏ܝܠܝܣܒܠ]牟̣ܡܫܘ[
ܐܬ犯ܓ焏ܒ]焏ܢܟܗܕ܇ܐ煿ܠܐ狏ܠܚܕܕ
焏ܡ熏ܢܩܕܘ焏ܝܣܘܐܕ焏ܦܠܚ熏ܫ爏ܛܡܕ
]爏̣ܠܡܡ狏ܝܐ煿ܠܐ[ܝܗ熏ܚܐܬ熏ܠܕ
.犯̇ܡܐܘ

هللاانفصونمنبجعيال

ادحوتمهنيعب

اقرفتمامائتلاو

ܘ̣ܗ煟ܟܘ煿̣ܢܐ.ܪܡܕܬܬ爯ܝܕ焏ܠ
爯ܢܝ犯̇ܡܐܫ犯ܦܡܘ[煟ܝܚܡܕܘ
ܐܬ煟ܚܡ煟ܡܘ܇ܝܗܘ狏ܝܐܕ
燿ܝܐ爯ܢܝܚܟܫܡܐ煿ܝܡܬܘ
]煟ܝܚܡܕ焏ܫܪ熏ܦ܇ܐ熟ܡ犯ܒܕ
.焏ܫ犯ܦܡܕܐܬ熏ܦܝܩܢܘ

煟ܝܚ̣ܡܕܘܘ̣ܗ煟ܟܘ煿̣ܢܐ.犯ܡܕܬ݀ܬ爯ܝܕ焏ܠ
ܡ煟ܡܘ܆ܝܗܘ狏ܝܐܕ爯ܢܝ犯ܡܐܫ犯ܦܼܿܡܘ[
燿ܝܐ爯ܢܝܚܟܫܡܐ煿ܝܡܬܘܐܬ煟ܚ
ܐܬ熏ܦܝܩܢܘ]煟ܝܚܡܕ焏ܫܪ熏ܦ܆ܐ熟̣ܡ犯ܒܕ
…焏ܫ犯ܦ̇ܡܕ

11 هلوقنم ܆ܒܘܬܘ …

يفةكوردمةهجهنانم

فصنناانلزاجساوحلا

ادحوتماقرفتمانممهفتب

.اعماعيمج

爯ܢܝ犯̇ܡܐ爏ܝܟܗ焏ܟܝܐ爯ܡ
ܐ煟ܚܟܐܫ犯ܦܡܕܘ煿̇ܠܕ
焏ܫܓܪ煟ܝܒܕ爯ܝܠ̇ܗ爯ܡ܆煟ܝ̣ܚܡܘ
ܟ狏ܣ̇ܡ爯̈ܝ熟ܚ狏̈ܡ

̈
.爯ܢܝܠ

焏ܝܡ熏ܠܛܒܘ焏ܢܝ犯ܚܒ熏ܠܫܢܐ犯ܝܓܢܐ[
ܐ狏ܝܢܫܓܪ狏ܡ爯ܝܠ煿ܒܘ܆ܐ狏ܠܡܠ牟̇ܡܫ
爏̇ܒܩܘ.熯ܟܫܢ焏ܢܗ燿ܝܐܕܡ煟ܡܕ狏ܝܐ
ܐ狏ܝ熏ܚܬ燿ܝܐ܆ܝ狏ܠܡܠ焏ܢܐ爿ܝܦܡ
ܐܪ犯ܫܕܗܬ熏ܟܐ熏ܠ.ܐܪ犯ܫܕܐ狏ܝܢܠܛܘ
煟ܝܒܕ焏ܚܟܫܡ犯ܝܓ焏ܠ.焏ܢܪܥ熏ܣܕ
܇焏ܝ熟ܚ狏ܡܐ狏ܝ熏̈ܚ狏ܒܕܝ̇ܗ爟̇ܚܠܢ爯ܝ煿ܠܟ
ܐ狏ܝ熏̈ܚܬܕܐ狏ܚܫܚܢܘܗܬ熏ܠܕ爯ܝܠ煿ܠ
爯ܢܝ犯ܡܐ爏ܝܟܗ焏ܟܝܐ爯ܡ].焏ܒܣܢ狏ܡ
爯ܡ܆煟ܝܚܡܘܐ煟ܚܟܐܫ犯ܦܡܕܘ煿̇ܠܕ
.爯ܢܝܠܟ狏̇ܣܡ爯ܝ熟ܚ狏̈ܡ焏ܫܓܪ煟ܝܒܕ爯ܝܠܗ

h) in his Arabic translation of Gregory of Nyssa’s Refutation of the Confession

of Faith of Eunomius, i.e., quotation 12, Abū Rāʾiṭah mentions “our Lord Christ”

( حيسملاانبر ) following the Syriac text of the florilegium which mentions “ ܢ犯ܡ
焏ܚܝܫܡ ”, and not the quotation according to Against Damian, which says “the

Lord Christ” ( 焏ܚܝܫܡ焏ܝ犯ܡ ), following in turn the original Greek (ὁ δεσπότης

Χριστός). The following comparative table shows this important element:
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Abū Rāʾiṭah’s text Original Greek Florilegium’s text Against Damian’s text

12 ءامساهللاذاو

اهبىمسمةريثك

تاوبنلاوصصقلايف

انبرضفوسومانلاو

اراصتقااهلكحيسملا

رثكاةفرعملاىلعهنم

…ناميالاكلذ

πολλῶν γὰρ ὄντων

καὶ ἄλλων ὀνομάτων,

οἷς τὸ θεῖον διαση-

μαίνεται ἐν ἱστορίᾳ

τε καὶ προφητείᾳ καὶ

νόμῳ, πάντα κατα-

λιπὼν ὁ δεσπότης

Χριστὸς ὡς μᾶλλον …

犯ܝܓܐ焏ܝܓ̈ܣ煟ܟ
ܐ煿̈ܡܫܘܢܘ煿ܝ狏ܝܐ
ܐ煿ܠܐܢܘ煿ܒܕ焏ܢܪܚܐ
ܐ狏ܝܥܫ狏ܒ:ܥ煟ܝ狏ܡ
܆焏ܣ熏ܡܢܒܘ̣ܐܬ熏ܝܒܢܒܘ
ܢ犯ܡ犟̣ܒܫܢܘ煿ܠܟ煟ܟ
爯̇ܡ燿ܝܐ:焏ܚܝܫܡ
爯ܒ犯ܩܢܕ熯ܟܫܡ狏ܝܐ犯ܝ狏ܝܕ

犯ܝܓܐ焏̈ܝܓܣ煟ܟ
ܐ煿̈ܡܫܘܢܘ煿ܝ狏ܝܐ
ܐ煿ܠܐܢܘ煿ܒܕ焏ܢܪܚܐ
ܐ狏ܝܥܫ狏ܒ܆ܥ煟ܝ狏ܡ
܆焏ܣ熏ܡܢܒܘܐܬ熏ܝܒܢܒܘ
焏ܝ犯ܡ犟̣ܒܫܢܘ煿ܠܟ煟ܟ
爯̇ܡ燿ܝܐ܆焏ܚܝܫܡ
爯ܒ犯ܩܢܕ熯ܟܫܡ狏ܝܐ犯ܝ狏ܝܕ

i) in some cases, as in quotations 8 and 16, the introductory rubrics to the quo-

tations are closer to Peter’s texts than that of the florilegium, as shown in the

following table:

Abū Rāʾiṭah’s text Florilegium text Against Damian text

8 يذلارهاطلا[سويليسابنامث

ضرالاراطقابهتيانعتطاحا

نيبةئلتمماهرسابتراصىتح

ناميالايفهبتكرميميف]هينيع

هللاكارداتوافتهيففصو[

:لاق]كردلكنعهئالتعاو

܆ܣ熏ܝܠܝܣܒ]焏ܫܝ煟ܩܕ[
爏ܥܕܐ犯ܡ焏ܡ爯ܡ
܀ܐܬ熏ܢܡܝܗ

:ܐܬ熏ܢܡܝܗ爏ܛܡܕ]爏ܝܟܗ[ܐ犯ܡ焏ܡܒ
焏ܢܟܗܕܩܕܙܢܐܬ焏ܝܐ犯ܝ狏ܝܦܐܕ焏ܢܟܝܐ[
爯ܝܥܡܫܕ爯ܝܠܗܕܐ狏ܝܥܪ狏ܠܕ牯ܝ犏ܝ:犯ܡ焏ܢ
ܢܐ狏ܝ煿ܠܐܘܐܬ犯ܝ犯ܫܐ狏ܥ煟ܝܬ熏ܠ

̇
܆焏ܠܥ

煟ܟ܆焏ܝ煿ܠܐ焏ܡܝܟܚ[ܣ熏ܝܠܝܣܒ]ܒ狏̣ܟ
]犯̣ܡܐ焏ܢܟܗ

16 لضافلاسويروغيرغانامث

فصوينابجوتسايذلا

هقطنمقدصبتايهلالاقطانب

هبتكهلرميميفهفرشوهللاىلع

ةوعد[رهاطلاحصفلاتعنيف

مهنمناكلوقدعبهتيعرلهنم

].هيلا

ܣ熏ܝ犯ܓܝ犯ܓ焏ܫܝ煟ܩܕ
爯ܡ܆ܣ熏ܓܠܐܬ
焏ܝܡ煟ܩܐ犯ܡ焏ܡ
ܝܗܘ狏ܝܐܕ[.焏ܚ犏ܦ爏ܥܕ
]ܐ狏ܡܝܩܕ焏ܡ熏ܝ煿̣ܫܝܪ

ܥܐܕܗܕ爯ܝܕ焏ܡ煟ܥ[
̇

ܢ܆煟ܒ
̇
煟ܢܥܛܠܩܫܒܥ焏܆[

ܐܬܘ煿ܠܐܬ熏ܠܠܡܡ爯ܡܕܘ̇ܗܒܘܬ焏ܢܡܕ
狏ܫܡܘܥ煟ܝ狏ܡܐܬ狏ܝ狏ܚܘܐ狏ܝܠܥܡ

̇
܇煿ܡ

ܣ熏ܝ犯ܓܝ犯ܓ爯ܠܐܪܕ焏ܡܝ̣ܣܕܝ̇ܗ爏ܛܡ
焏ܝܥܪܕܘ̇ܗ爯ܝܕܢ熏ܠܡ܇ܘ熟ܢܝ熟ܢܐܕܘ̇ܗ[
爏ܝܟܗܒ狏̣ܟ].ܐ̣ܘܗ爏ܝܒܬ煿̇ܠܟܕ焏ܢܦܠܡܘ
ܝܗܘ狏ܝܐܕ[.焏ܚ犏ܦ爏ܥܕ焏ܝܡ煟ܩܐ犯ܡ焏ܡܒ
ܐ犯ܒܠܘ焏ܒ焏ܠ煟ܟ܇ܐ狏ܡ̣ܝܩܕ焏ܡ熏ܝ煿ܫܝܪ
ܐܬܘ煿ܠܐܢܘ煿ܝ狏ܝܐܐ煟ܚܕ焏ܫܝ煟ܩ焏ܚܘ犯ܠܘ
]焏ܢܟܗ牯̣ܠ̇ܡ焏ܠܝܚܘ

j) Abū Rāʾiṭah’s comment on Ps.-Dionysius’ quotations, i.e. quotations 1 and 2,

is similar to the one made by Peter on the same quotations:
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Abū Rāʾiṭah’s text Against Damian’s text

Don’t you see in the saying of this virtuous father

that he describes the whole of the most hight

Godhead, that is, the three hypostases, as life and

he affirms it? If the hypostases were not the God-

head, how could he affirm that the whole of the

most hight Godhead is life, since the Father, the

Son, and the Holy Spirit are all life? And more-

over, how the Godhead [who is] above all would

be three if they [scil. the Melkites] affirm that it

is something else than the hypostases?163

For Dionysius, hearer of the apostolic voice and espe-

cially rich in the knowledge of divine and profound

thoughts, who had felled with exact theology most

of the absurd heresies before they appeared, clearly

destroyed this one too, their queen (so to say), the old-

est of them and even perhaps indeed the wickedest of

them all, for could anyone discover a worse blasphemy

against God? For saying: “The whole Godhead possesses

lordship over all”, and professing it Father, Son and Holy

Ghost, is nothing but uprooting from the very founda-

tions the new-fangled insanity which godlessly makes

the Godhead in the full sense ‘something other’ than

Father Son and Holy Ghost. Look, then at what he says:

“But because the whole Godhead possesses lordship

over all by virtue of Godhead, whether paternal or filial,

it would, I think, be impossible to say how often in the

theology the word ‘Lord’ is resoundingly proclaimed

of the Father and of the Son: but the Lord too is the

Spirit”. And let us look at the other passage: “There-

fore, he says, thought the all-transcending Godhead is

glorified as unity and trinity”. And in what way is the

all-transcending Godhead a trinity when (according to

the dangerous teaching of the wise in themselves) it is

something other than the three hypostases, since they

can nowhere show us any Trinity except Father, Son

and Holy Ghost?164

All these observations led us to the following hypotheses concerning the

sources of Abū Rāʾiṭah’s patristic quotations in his Refutation of the Melkites:

1) Abū Rāʾiṭah had more than one source; 2) it is plausible that he was in direct

or at least in indirect relation with the copyist(s) of the Trinitarian florilegium

attested in ms bl Add. 12155 and copied in other manuscripts in a shorter ver-

sion;165 and therefore, 3) he knew the text of Against Damian, which is one

of the main sources of this florilegium, and he used it for the purposes of his

163 The English translation is mine.

164 Peter of Callinicum, Against Damian, 4: 340, 85–105.

165 It must bementioned that during Abū Rāʾiṭah’s life, that is, during the patriarchate of Cyr-

iacus, his city was a center were manuscripts of different theological, ascetical, liturgical,

and other content were produced and copied; for more details, seeWood, The Imam, 125–

126.
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polemical work. This hypothesis can be supported by the fact that in his argu-

ments, syllogisms, and analogies, Abū Rāʾiṭah uses the content of the chapter

titles of the florilegium, and indirectly refers to some patristic material con-

tained in these chapters. The following table compares some of Abū Rāʾiṭah’s

statements with the titles of some chapters of the florilegium166 and the con-

tent of their patristic quotations:167

Abū Rāʾiṭah’s statement Chapter title in

Florilegium

Quoted Fathers and

works

Main topics of

quotations

سيلةثلثانمفوصوملادحاولانال

هتينادحونال.هتدحويفدودعمب

اهدوجوواهنيعبميناقالاةيهام

تاذماوقلددعلااهيلعيرجييتلا

راصهبيذلااهنمدحاولكهصاخ

168.ادودعم

Because the One, described by

us as three, is not numbered as

far as his unity is concerned,

since his oneness is the con-

stitutive substantial element

(quiddity) of the hypostases

themselves and of their exis-

tence. The number is applied

to the hypostases because each

has its own property through

which it is subsistent and

becomes numbered.

Chapter 31 (fol. 14rv)

煟ܟܘ̣ܗܕܝ̇ܗ爏ܥ
爯ܢܚ爯ܝ犯ܡܐܘ̣ܗ
煟ܝܚܡܕ.ܝܗܘ狏ܝܐܕ
煟ܚܐ狏ܠܬܘ.ܫ犯̣ܦܡܘ
煟ܚܘ܆ܐܬܘ煿ܠ焏ܒ
.ܐ狏ܝܠ̈ܝ煟ܒܐ狏ܠܬ
熏ܠܘܝ̣ܗܘ狏ܝܐ煟ܚܕܘ
ܘ̣ܗ煟ܟܘ̣ܗܘ.煟ܚ
爯ܡܩ犯ܥܘ焏̣ܢܡ狏ܡ
܀焏ܢܝܢܡ

We say that what is

united and what is

separated are the

same, and that the

three are one accord-

ing to Godhead and

the one is three

according to prop-

erties and that He is

one and not one, and

that the same is num-

bered and escapes

from number.

Basil of Caesarea, Let-

ter 38

Basil of Caesarea, Let-

ter 38

Gregory of Nazianzus,

Oration on the Holy

Spirit (Or. 31)

Gregory of Nazianzus,

Third Oration on Peace

(Or. 23)

Gregory of Nazianzus,

Oration to Hero the

philosopher (Or. 25)

Gregory of Nyssa, Refu-

tation of the Confession

of Faith of Eunomius

Gregory of Nyssa, Refu-

tation of the Confession

of Faith of Eunomius

Gregory of Nyssa, Cate-

chetical Oration

Severus of Antioch,

Cathedral Homily 70

Severus of Antioch,

Letter to John and John

the Priests and Abbots

Severus of Antioch,

Letter to John and John

the Priests and Abbots

God has paradoxically

union and division.

For as to the concept

of substance God

is one but by virtue

of the properties,

which are indicative

of hypostases, He is

divided into Father,

Son and Holy Spirit:

inseparably divided

and un-confusedly

united.

The same thing (God)

is both numbered and

yet avoids number.

The Trinity is

numerable as to the

hypostases but out-

side number because

it is one and the same

substance.

166 The English translations are mine.

167 This table is based on Ebeid, “Metaphysics of Trinity,” 100–109.

168 Abū Rāʾiṭah, TheWritings, 113–114 (text).
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(cont.)

Abū Rāʾiṭah’s statement Chapter title in

Florilegium

Quoted Fathers and

works

Main topics of

quotations

نازوجياليتلاتافصلاامرظننلف

كرابتهللاىوسدحااهبفصوي

اليقيقحلايوبرلاهجولاىلعهمسا

ةراعتسابالوهريغةكراشملاحل

ةيقيقحلاهللاةفصنمف.لوقلانم

مليحطيسبرهوجهنااهيلعقفتملا

دودحمريغلكىلعلازيالولزي

ئرابقلاخميكحميلعءيشنم

.لكلاكلامديريامللاعفريخرون

نمبنذنعنوحفصتامكيأرامف

امىلعتافصلاهذهبميناقالافصو

…يوبرلاهجولاىلعاهبهللافصو

هذهبميناقالافصونعمتحفصناف

قدصلكلذبمتنانوفلتخمفتافصلا

امانيرمالادحاف.اهباهايإهفصو

هسفنرهوجلايهميناقالانوكتنا

اهنيعبكلذنمريصيلميناقالارهوجلاو

رهوجلاريغنوكينااماو.ةثلثودحاو

…169ةعبرأةهلاكلذبريصتف

هللاتافصلكبةفوصومميناقألاف

زوجيىذلاوحنلاىلعاهبةتوعنم

اهكارتشاواهيفهدوجولهباهفصو

170.هيف

Let us see the attributes with

which nothing except God

(his name be praised!) can be

described according to [his]

being truly Lord and

Chapter 77 (fol. 26rv)

熏ܢܩ爯ܡ煟ܚܠܟܕ
̈

܆焏ܡ
ܐ狏ܠܡܒܦܬ熏ܫܡ
ܐ熏ܓܒܘ焏ܝܣܘܐܕ
܀焏ܝܣܘܐܕ

That each of the

hypostases partici-

pates in the concept

(λόγος) of the sub-

stance and in the

common [concept]

of the substance.

Severus of Antioch,

Against the Grammar-

ian

Basil of Caesarea, Let-

ter 214

Severus of Antioch,

Against the Grammar-

ian

Each hypostasis par-

ticipates in the con-

cept of the substance,

that is, manifests the

common characteris-

tics of the substance

to which it belongs,

and in addition man-

ifests the particular

properties.

Hypostasis is not the

substance, since the

latter comprehends

all hypostases belong-

ing to it.

Chapter 78 (fol. 26v)

焏̣ܝܣܘܐܕܐ狏ܠܡܒܕ
܀ܢܘ煿ܝ狏ܝܐ煟ܚ

As far as the concept

(λόγος) of the sub-

stance is concerned,

they are one.

Gregory of Nyssa,

Against Eunomius

Gregory of Nazianzus,

Oration on the Holy

Lights (Or. 39)

Gregory of Nyssa, Refu-

tation of the Confession

of Faith of Eunomius

The hypostases that

participate in the

same concept of

substance have as

common the same

natural characteris-

tics but differentiate

through the particular

properties.

The participated

concept of sub-

stance is seen in all

its hypostases; there-

fore, they are equal.

God is three accord-

ing to the hypostases,

but one according to

the concept of sub-

stance.

169 Abū Rāʾiṭah, TheWritings, 116 (text).

170 Abū Rāʾiṭah, TheWritings, 117 (text).
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(cont.)

Abū Rāʾiṭah’s statement Chapter title in

Florilegium

Quoted Fathers and

works

Main topics of

quotations

not according to [his] shar-

ing [attributes] of the other

[beings] nor according to

allegory. Among the true and

agreed-on attributes of God are

the following: that he is sim-

ple substance, living, eternal,

unlimited, knowing everything,

wise, creator, light, good, acting

as he wants, and omnipotent.

What do you think, then, would

you forgive the error of those

who described the hypostases

through these attributes by

which God is described accord-

ing to his being Lord? … If

you forgive the description

of the hypostases through

these attributes, you would

be contradictory, for in this way

you would have validated the

description [of hypostases]

through these [attributes].

Thus, [you have to choose]

one of two things: that the

hypostases are the substance

itself, and the substance is the

hypostases, and therefore he

is one and three [at the same

time], or that the substance is

not the hypostases and there

are four gods …

The hypostases, then, are

described with all the attributes

of God according to the

way God is described with

them, since he exists in the

[hypostases] and because the

[hypostases] share in him.

Chapter 41 (fol. 17r)

焏̈ܝܢܙܕܝ̇ܗ爏ܥ
܆ܐܬ熏ܝܠܝܕܕ焏ܢܝ熏̈ܚܡ
̣ܐܬ熏ܛܝܫܦܕܐ狏ܠܡܠ
.爯ܝܦܓܣ̇ܡ焏ܠ
焏ܝܣܘܐ爯ܡ犯ܒܠܕܘ
ܢ狏ܡ

̈
ܐ狏ܝܠ̈ܝܕ爯ܒܣ

܀ܐ狏ܝܢܢ̈ܩܝܡ

On the fact that the

indicative modes of

the property do not

damage [God’s] con-

dition of simplicity

and that the charac-

teristic properties are

understood outside of

the substance.

Basil of Caesarea,

Against Eunomius

Peter of Callinicum,

Against Damian

The characteris-

tics and properties

with which God is

described, like light,

goodness and so on,

are understood out-

side of the substance,

therefore God is sim-

ple and not composite

or compounded.

The same is applied

to the properties of

the hypostases, but

not to the hypostases

themselves.

Therefore, those

who acknowledge as

hypostases the char-

acteristic properties of

the hypostases must

say that the Father,

the Son or the Holy

Spirit is not light, life

or goodness at all,

but accompanies the

light, being under-

stood outside the

substance.

Chapter 47 (ff. 18v–19r)

爏ܟ狏ܣ̇ܡ爯ܟܝ̇ܐܕ
ܐ熏ܓܠܣ熏ܝܠܝܣܒ
焏ܝܣܘܐܕ

How Basil conceives

of the common of the

substance (τὸ κοινὸν

τῆς οὐσίας).

Basil of Caesarea,

Against Eunomius

Basil of Caesarea,

Against Eunomius

The three divine

hypostases share

the same substance;

therefore, the char-

acteristics of the

divine nature, like

light, goodness and so

on, may be said of all

three.
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4 The Patristic Florilegia as the Main Source for Abū Rāʾiṭah’s

Introductory Letter

It is known that, between the years 815 and 817, the Melkite bishop of Ḥar-

rān Abū Qurrah went to Armenia on a mission to convince the Armenians

to abandon the Miaphysite teaching and accept the doctrine of Chalcedon.171

According to Michael the Syrian172 and some other Armenian sources as the

Chronicle of Vardan (1271),173 the Armenian prince Ašot Smbāt Msaker asked

for an advice from the Syrian Orthodox patriarch Cyriacus, who chose a close

relative of Abū Rāʾiṭah, the archdeacon Nonnus of Nisibis, to be sent to the

Armenians. According to another version, however, the same Ašot asked Abū

Rāʾiṭah to come and defend the Miaphysite teaching in the presence of Abū

Qurrah, but Abū Rāʾiṭah, for some unclear reason, refused to go to Armenia174

and sent Nonnus of Nisibis instead. In any case, since Nonnus was young and

without great experience in disputing and confuting other Christians, he asked

for aid from his relative and teacher Abū Rāʾiṭah, who wrote a letter of intro-

duction for him to read before Ašot. In this letter, our author apologises for not

coming in person and exposes his defence of the Miaphysite doctrine against

the teaching of the Chalcedonians represented by Abū Qurrah. The meeting

took place sometime between 813 and 817. After hearing Nonnus and the letter

from Abū Rāʾiṭah, the prince, Ašot, who had initially accepted Abū Qurrah and

his Chalcedonian doctrine, was won back to Miaphysitism and rejected Chal-

cedonianism. In addition, it is known that, after this event, Abū Rāʾiṭah wrote

another work against the doctrine of the Melkites and, as he says, against the

false claimsmadebyAbūQurrah.175 A careful examination of the topics in both

171 We know that, in the year 812, the Patriarch of JerusalemThomas (d. 820) asked Abū Qur-

rah to write a letter to be sent to the king of the Armenians, which was also sent to the

Byzantine emperor and translated into Greek. After this event, we know that the same

Abū Qurrah started a mission among the Miaphysites in Egypt, Syria and then Armenia

to convert them to Chalcedonianism. Formore details, see John C. Lamoreaux, “Theodore

Abū Qurrah,” in Christian-Muslim Relations: A Bibliographical History Volume 1 (600–900)

(ed. D. Thomas and B. Roggema; HCMRhips 11; Leiden: Brill, 2009), 439–491, here 439.

172 For details, see Keating, Defending, 38–40.

173 Cf. Keating, Defending, 36–38.

174 For possible reasons, see Keating’s opinion in Defending, 36.

175 According to one tradition, Abū Rāʾiṭah met and discussed with Abū Qurrah and one

Nestorian theologian, a Metropolitan from the Church of the East whose name was

ʿAbdīšūʿ (probably ʿAbdīšūʿ ibn Bahrīz), at the court of an unnamedMuslim vizier. If such

an event truly occurred, it should probably be dated to 820, cf. Keating, Defending, 348–

351.
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letters shows that, in the first letter, AbūRāʾiṭahdealswith someof the topics on

whichAbūQurrah hadwritten in his Epistle to the Armenians176 before hismis-

sion toArmenia, a fact that demonstrates that our author had some—probably

indirect—knowledge of the content of Abū Qurrah’s letter.177 At the meeting

before Ašot, it seems that Abū Qurrah treated further doctrinal points, espe-

cially the addition Miaphysites made to the Trisagion hymn,178 and therefore,

once Abū Rāʾiṭah knew about these topics from Nonnus, he wrote the second

letter where he dealt with them.179

As Sandra Keating notes, it might be true that Abū Qurrah’s mission to

Armenia had a political dimension. The Armenian prince Ašot, who managed

to obtain a level of autonomy for his country and thus controlled his lands

between the years 804and826by showing loyalty to theAbbasidCaliphate, had

himself started to worry about the increasing number of conversions to Islam

among the Armenians; therefore, he probably saw in Abū Qurrah’s mission a

good step to improve relations with Byzantium and ask the Byzantine emperor

for help and assistance.180 Such a fact, with the support of other elements,181

led Keating to suggest that Abū Rāʾiṭah had expected that his Introductory let-

ter “would be heard by Muslims as well as Christians, and perhaps even by

those Christians whowere being swayed by themessage of Islam”.182 In conclu-

sion, she leaves the reader with the idea that Abū Rāʾiṭah’s aim was not simply

to refute the Chalcedonian doctrine but also to convince his readers that the

“Cyrillian Christological formulation is less vulnerable to Islamic critique than

that of Chalcedon”.183

I do not entirely reject Keating’s opinion on the Introductory letter;184 how-

ever,my analysis highlights the importance of reading our author’s intra-Chris-

176 For anEnglish translation of this letter to theArmenians, see JohnC. Lamoreaux,Theodore

Abū Qurrah (Eastern Christian Texts 1; Provo, UT: Brigham Young University Press, 2005),

83–95.

177 Cf. Keating, Defending, 44.

178 See Abū Qurrah’s polemics against the Theopsaschism of the Miaphysites, where he also

refutes this addition, Lamoreaux, Theodore, 115–117.

179 Cf. Abū Rāʾiṭah, The Writings, 73–87. See also my analysis of this letter in Ebeid, “Mia-

physite,” 237–269.

180 Cf. Keating, “Habīb,” 41.

181 Cf. Keating, “Habīb,” 45–47 and footnote 30 on p. 47.

182 Cf. Keating, “Habīb,” 47.

183 Cf. Keating, “Habīb,” 53.

184 In fact, her remark on the presence of some Islamic andQuranic terminology in the Intro-

ductory letter is a very important element, cf. Keating, “Habīb,” 47–49, which reveals, inmy

view, the reciprocal influence betweenMuslims and Christians and the attempt to create

a common linguistic (and even philosophical) code.
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tian polemics against the Melkites, and in this case, the Introductory letter,

within theMiaphysite tradition of controversy against the Chalcedonians from

the sixth to the eighth century, particularly in relation to the florilegia. In fact,

this had already been partially noted by Keating and especially by Benevich,185

when they affirmed that, in order to better understand some of Abū Rāʾiṭah’s

doctrines, one should take into consideration Abū Qurrah’s polemics against

the Miaphysites. Only within this tradition is it possible to discover the theo-

logical, philosophical, and more generally intellectual purport of Abū Rāʾiṭah’s

writings. In particular, I would like to show that some of the elements con-

sidered by Keating as “revealing keys” of the hidden anti-Islamic agenda of

Abū Rāʾiṭah’s Introductory letter, as his attention for Trinitarian topics, are in

fact traditional theological elements used by Miaphysites in their polemics

against Chalcedonians, clearly connecting our author to his patristic sources,

especially to the Trinitarian florilegium. Moreover, the fact that Abū Rāʾiṭah

wrote a second letter on the addition to the Trisagion hymn (considered by

the Chalcedonians as a sign of Theopaschism) does not support Keating’s

hypothesis, since Abū Rāʾiṭah provides liturgical and patristic material as a

proof; this was of no interest at all to Muslims, and it deals with a doctrine

which was unacceptable a priori for them,186 that is, the death of God in the

flesh.

The Introductory letter has two main polemical aims against the Melkites

and their objections to the Miaphysites, also clearly found among the argu-

ments of Abū Qurrah’s Epistle to the Armenians:187 1) the substance is the

hypostases, and the hypostases are the substance; 2) the divinity in Christ is

perfect even if the incarnate was one hypostasis of the Trinity. It must be men-

tioned that, from a Miaphysite perspective, the second topic was the reason

for developing the metaphysical ground of the first. As Krausmüller notes,188

Severus of Antioch started reflecting on this topic in his Against the Grammar-

ian, which led him to develop the concept of the substance as the sum total

of its hypostases. However, he could not make a clear distinction between the

intensional and extensional meanings of the substance, that is, between the

substance as a “common concept” and the substance as the “sum total of all

hypostases”. The dilemma on the intensional and extensional understanding

185 Cf. Keating, “Habīb,” 42–44; Benevich, “Christliche Trinitätslehre,” 161–162.

186 On this topic, Abū Rāʾiṭah wrote twowoks, see Abū Rāʾiṭah,TheWritings, 73–87 and 88–93

(text). See also my analysis of their content in Ebeid, “Miaphysite,” 237–245.

187 See Lamoreaux, Theodore, 84–89.

188 See Krausmüller, “Properties Participating.”
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of the substance was also a major topic in the controversy between Peter of

CallinicumandDamianof Alexandria;189 as shown inmyanalysis of the shorter

version of the Trinitarian florilegium,190 the dilemma was solved with the doc-

trine of the “Monarchy of the substance”, i.e., by developing a dialectical rela-

tionship between the extensional and intensional understanding of the sub-

stance.

Concerning the first point, Abū Rāʾiṭah writes as follows:

God is one substance, one glory, one power and one action and [one] in

the rest of his substantial attributes.He is threehypostases, subsistent and

established in their properties, the Father in his fatherhood, the Son in his

sonship and the Spirit in his procession. Therefore, and without a doubt,

the one is the three and the three are the one, which is a paradox, as the

pure Gregory the Theologian and other Fathers have said, on which there

is agreement and not disagreement.191

It is evident that Abū Rāʾiṭah’s arguments here are similar to those presented in

his Refutation of the Melkites. In addition, and as a proof of the correctness of

his opinion, hementions that his argument is based on the doctrine of Gregory

theTheologian and other universally recognised Fathers.192 As previously seen,

Abū Rāʾiṭah applied this criterion, that is referring to Fathers accepted by both

Melkites andMiaphysites, to his selection of patristic quotations in the Refuta-

tion of the Melkites. Upon observing the relationship between our author and

theTrinitarian florilegium, I examined the quotations fromGregory Nazianzen

in the florilegium and came to the following conclusions.

189 Regarding this, see Zachhuber’s analysis inThe Rise, 170–183; see alsomy analysis in Ebeid,

“Metaphysics of Trinity,” 119–120.

190 See Ebeid, “Metaphysics of Trinity,” 121–125.

191
تايرهوجلاتافصلانمكلذريغودحاولعفوةدحاوةوقودحاودجمودحاورهوجدحاوهالا”

ةثلثلاوئرتماالةثالثلاوهدحاولاف.هقاثبنابحورلاوهتينبابنبالاوهتوباببالاةتباثاهصاوخبةثلثميناقا

عمتجملاءابإلانمهريغورهاطلاسويروغيرغايهلإلاقطنلاوذلاقامكابجعمالوقكشالبدحاولايه

“اهيلعفلتخملاالواهيلع

Abū Rāʾiṭah, TheWritings, 68–69 (text). The English translation is mine.

192 Even if Keating considered the presence of patristic references in Abū Rāʾiṭah’s work and

tried to identify some passages, she did not make an in-depth analysis in this regard; cf.

Keating, “Habīb,” 50–51.
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In chapter 31 of the florilegium, there are three quotations fromGregory that

agree with the argument presented above by Abū Rāʾiṭah. In addition, the quo-

tation of Basil the Great in the same chapter, just to give one example, could

be one of those quotations to which our author alludes referring to the Fathers

accepted by both Melkites and Miaphysites:

Chapter 31 ( ܢܘ焏ܠܦܩ焏ܠ )

Title Quoted Fathers, works and main topics

ms bl 12155, fol. 14rv

ܘ̣ܗ煟ܟܘ̣ܗܕܝ̇ܗ爏ܥ
.ܝܗܘ狏ܝܐܕ爯ܢܚ爯ܝ犯ܡܐ
ܐ狏ܠܬܘ.ܫ犯̣ܦܡܘ煟ܝܚܡܕ
煟ܚܘ܆ܐܬܘ煿ܠ焏ܒ煟ܚ
煟ܚܕܘ.ܐ狏ܝܠ̈ܝ煟ܒܐ狏ܠܬ
煟ܟܘ̣ܗܘ.煟ܚ熏ܠܘܝ̣ܗܘ狏ܝܐ
爯ܡܩ犯ܥܘ焏̣ܢܡ狏ܡܘ̣ܗ
܀焏ܢܝܢܡ

We say that what is united

and what is separated are

the same, and that the

three are one according

to the Godhead and the

one is three according to

properties and that He is

one and not one, and that

the same is numbered and

escapes from number.193

Basil of Caesarea, Letter 38:194

But do not be surprised if we say that the same thing is both united and

divided.

It is paradoxical to affirm a united separation and a separated conjunction.

Basil of Caesarea, Letter 38

Gregory of Nazianzus, Oration on the Holy Spirit (Or. 31):195

Three are one as to the Godhead, and one is three as to the properties.

Gregory of Nazianzus, Third Oration on Peace (Or. 23):196

The paradox in the Godhead is being one separately and separated unitedly.

Gregory of Nazianzus, Oration to Hero the Philosopher (Or. 25):197

There is one unity adored in a Trinity and a Trinity in a unity, having at the

same time, paradoxically, division and union.

Gregory of Nyssa, Refutation of the Confession of Faith of Eunomius

Gregory of Nyssa, Catechetical Oration

Severus of Antioch, Cathedral Homily 70

Severus of Antioch, Letter to John and John the Priests and Abbots

Abū Rāʾiṭah did not cite these three passages by Gregory Nazianzen in his Refu-

tation of the Melkites, but he did cite other passages from the same chapter 31

193 The English translation is mine.

194 Section 4, 87–91.

195 Section 9, 12–16.

196 pg 35: 1160, 30–38.

197 pg 35: 1221, 43–46.
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(e.g., those fromBasil andGregory of Nyssa). The fact that he refers indirectly to

the content of these passages of the Nazianzen in the Introductory letter proves

again that his source was either chapter 31 of the florilegium or the sources

fromwhich the compilers of the florilegium had drawn their materials. In fact,

here too as in the Refutation of the Melkites, Abū Rāʾiṭah concludes that if the

hypostases and the substance were not the same thing, the Father, the Son,

and the Holy Spirit should be three different things and the substance a fourth

thing, which leads one to affirm four gods, i.e., a quaternity.198

In addition, by affirming that the three hypostases are the same substance,

that is, the extensional understanding of the substance, one might avoid any

idea of division in God. According to Keating, this affirmation is an answer to

the Islamic accusation of Tritheism against Christians. In her argumentation,

she also affirms that Abū Rāʾiṭah’s aim is to confirm the oneness of the divine

substance and that the hypostases are not to be regarded as individual gods,

but as eternal properties.199 However, if we read Abū Rāʾiṭah within the con-

text of his tradition, we will reach a different conclusion. Firstly, one should

note that Abū Rāʾiṭah bases his argumentation on the concept of “māhiyyat al-

ǧawhar”,200 which literally means “the whatness of the substance”.201 I think

that, with this expression, he is referring to the “common of the substance”,

in other words, the “constituent element of the substance/being”, that is, the

intensional understanding of the substance. With this argument, our author

adopts the dialectical relationship between the twoways of understanding the

substance proposed by the Trinitarian florilegium for the (re-) formulation of

the Miaphysite metaphysical system.202

Moreover, Abū Rāʾiṭah refers to Basil the Great to better support his posi-

tion and affirms that the three hypostases are one as to light but three as to the

persons.203 Then, he goes on to say the following:

Light and light and light without division or separation in light, and the

light itself is three persons. That each one of them is subsistent does not

198 Cf. Abū Rāʾiṭah, TheWritings, 69 (text).

199 Cf. Keating, “Habīb,” 50–51.

200 Cf. Abū Rāʾiṭah, TheWritings, 69–70 (text).

201 Note that Sidney Griffith, following Georg Graf, translated this technical term as “what-

ness” (cf. Griffith, “Ḥabīb,” 180), whereas Keating translated it as “quiddity” (cf. Keating,

“Rationality,” 165). See also Benevich’s comment on this term, in Benevich, “Christliche

Trinitätslehre,” 162–163, who considers it, correctly, as the abstract reality and translates it

with “essence”.

202 See Ebeid, “Metaphysics of Trinity,” 121–125.

203 Cf. Abū Rāʾiṭah, TheWritings, 70 (text).
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mean that the unity of their light or their sameness is divided, as well as

their sameness and their unity do not cancel that each one of the persons

is subsistent.204

Once again, an examination of theTrinitarian florilegium reveals its direct rela-

tionship with our author. Indeed, in chapter 46 of the florilegium, we find two

quotations, one from Theodosius of Alexandria’s On the Holy Trinity, where he

refers to Basil the Great, and the other from Basil’s Against Eunomius. In both

quotations, Basil uses the same arguments that Abū Rāʾiṭah presents, shown

above, and attributes to this Cappadocian Father:205

Chapter 46 ( ܢܘ焏ܠܦܩ熏ܡ )

Title Quoted Fathers and works

ms bl 12155, fol. 18rv

爯ܢܝ犯ܛܢ爯ܟܝܐܕ
煟ܚܕܐ狏ܝܕܘܬ
ܐ狏ܠܬܕܘܐ煿ܠܐ
熏ܢܩ

̈
܀焏ܡ

How we pre-

serve the con-

fession of one

God and of three

hypostases.206

Gregory of Nazianzus, On Theology (Or. 20)

Theodosius of Alexandria, referring to Basil in his On the Holy Trinity, i, 157–161:207

God is one substance and three hypostases.

Each hypostasis is distinguished from the other hypostases through its own property.

The confession of one substance and the properties of the persons.

Basil of Caesarea, Against Eunomius:208

The substance is common, the properties are characteristics and modes of existence

for the hypostases.

Light is the Father, light is the Son, unbegotten is the Father, begotten is the Son.

Light is common, begottenness and unbegottennes are proper.

The properties do not divide the unity of the substance.

The properties do not indicate that each hypostasis is different, as to the substance,

from the other hypostasis like bird, pedestrian animal, rational being and irrational

being.209

204
اهنمدحاولكماوقسيلو.ةثلثصاخشاهنيعبرونلاوةعضبتمالورونلايفةئزجتمريغرونورونورونف”

“صاخشألاماوقلطبييذلاباهديحوتواهقافتاالواهقافتاواهرونديحوتىزجيىذلاب

Abū Rāʾiṭah, TheWritings, 68–69 (text). The English translation is mine.

205 Graf could not identify any passage similar to what Abū Rāʾiṭah attributes to Basil, cf. Abū

Rāʾiṭah, TheWritings, 88, n. 1 (text).

206 The English translation is mine.

207 154, 163–170.

208 pg 29: 637, 21–44.

209 This last topic was also used in Abū Rāʾiṭah’s argumentation in TheWritings, 69 (text).
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Therefore, thanks to the double understanding of the concept of substance,

Abū Rāʾiṭah could answer the main Christological issue that Chalcedonians

usually highlighted in their polemics against the Miaphysites, which, as I men-

tioned, had led Severus of Antioch to start reflecting on the meaning of the

concept of substance. However, if one affirms that the substance is the three

hypostases and professes that God became man and that Christ is perfect

God and perfect man, he consequently affirms that either the three divine

hypostases were incarnate, which is a blasphemy that contradicts the Holy

Scriptures, or asserts that one third of the Trinity was incarnate, and therefore,

the divinity in Christ was not perfect, which is one of the accusations made

against the Miaphysites by Abū Qurrah.210

According to Keating, Abū Rāʾiṭah considered theMelkite dualistic Christol-

ogy as risky, since it could confirm the Islamic view of Christ as a simple man

and prophet.211 However, I think that it is impossible for a theologian like Abū

Rāʾiṭah, who knew very well the Chalcedonian doctrine, to see such implica-

tion inMelkite Christology. His Introductory letter rather focuses on answering

the traditional Chalcedonian accusation just mentioned. To realise his goal,

Abū Rāʾiṭah first deemed it necessary to presentMiaphysite Christology clearly

and plainly: 1) One of the three hypostases, the Son, became incarnate; 2) He

became man without change and remained one; 3) He is one composite sub-

stance fromdivinity andhumanity, that is, the Logos and a rational body; 4) one

person, one hypostasis, one Christ.212 Then, as a proof of the correctness of this

type of union, which destroys every kind of duality in Christ, Abū Rāʾiṭah refers

to the analogy of the union between body and soul213 and explicitly says that

this analogy and this Christological doctrine are based on the teaching of Cyril

of Alexandria,214 whose authority was acknowledged by the Melkites and who

was also quoted by Abū Qurrah in his Epistle to the Armenians.215 Moreover, it

must be noted that one of the most quoted Church Fathers in Syriac Christo-

logical florilegia is indeed Cyril of Alexandria. It is also worth mentioning that

the analogy of the union of soul and body is present in Syriac Christological

florilegia.216 This may be another indication that Abū Rāʾiṭah probably had a

210 See, for example, Lamoreaux, Theodore, 84–89.

211 Cf. Keating, “Habīb,” 44–45.

212 Cf. Abū Rāʾiṭah, TheWritings, 70 (text).

213 On this analogy and its use, see, for example, Ebeid, Tunica, 367–370, 493–494, 621–623.

214 Cf. Abū Rāʾiṭah, TheWritings, 70–71 (text).

215 Although Keating was aware of Abū Qurrah’s use of Cyril of Alexandria, cf. Keating,

“Habīb,” 44, she preferred to read Abū Rāʾiṭah’s thought in an anti-Islamic perspective.

216 See, for example, the quotation from Cyril’s second letter to Succensus, in the patristic

Christological group number 68 ( 熯ܣ ), cf. ms London, British Library Add. 15432, fol. 14ra.
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direct relationship with the compilation movement, or, to put it better, with

the activity of copying patristic florilegia among the Syrian Miaphysites.217

It is interesting to understand how Abū Rāʾiṭah applied the double under-

standing of the concept of substance, as developed in the Trinitarian flori-

legium, to his Miaphysite Christology against the Melkites. In order to affirm

that Christ is perfect God (and perfect man), and that perfection in this case

does not necessary imply the extensional meaning of the substance (i.e. the

sum total of its hypostases), Abū Rāʾiṭah underlines that there are two kinds

of perfection on metaphysical level: 1) the perfection of the māhiyyah (com-

mon of the substance) and the wuǧūd (existence), which is seen either in each

one of the hypostases alone or in all the hypostases of the same substance

together; 2) the perfection of ʿiddah (number), that is, the sum total of the

hypostases together.218 In Christ, the perfection of God (and man) indicates

the perfection of the māhiyyah (common of the substance) and not that of

217 For the relationship of Abū Rāʾiṭah and the Christological florilegia diffused among the

Miaphysites, see Ebeid, “Miaphysite”.

218 In other writings, Abū Rāʾiṭah affirms that God is perfect according to his substance since

nothing is like him, and that he is perfect according to his hypostases since the number

three of the hypostases is the perfection of number, which includes both species of num-

ber, i.e., even and odd:

تلمكدقف.ةثلثميناقالايفىاددعلاىفهنالددعلايفالرهوجلايفًالماكدحاوهفصندقمكـللاقي”

هنالفددعلايفو…هقلخعيمجنعهئالتعالفرهوجلايفًادحاوهايإانفصواما.اعيمجنيهجولايفهتفص

ناعونلاناذهلخددقفَادرفًواجوزنيعونهعاونانوكتنااودعيالددعلانال.ددعلاعاونأعيمجلماع

ً“ائيشلامكـلاهتفصبلدعيملهانفصوءاحناىابف.ميناقالاهذهيف

Abū Rāʾiṭah, TheWritings, 7 (text). See also Abū Rāʾiṭah, TheWritings, 18–19 (text):

هناحبسهللارهوجناولو.دحاورهوجةثلثميناقاهايإمهفصوللثموهيبشتلكهنعتفنفىراصنلااماف”

ولو.ةروصلاىاعونلاوهلالاىاىلويهلانينثانموهىذلاقلخلارهوجنمطحاناكًادرفًاددعناك

هيبشتلكنعهتفصتلتعادقفدحاورهوجميناقاةثلثهنادجوذاف.ريظنهلوهيبشهبناكلنينثاناكهنا

هللاةفصهذهو.هتاوذعيمجيفهنيعبوهةثلثميناقادحاورهوجقلخلايفدجويناىلاليبسالهناللثمو

ءاحنالكيفاهقافتالفددعلايفاما.نيهجولالكيفهتفصتلمكدقفناصقنالوةدايزالبةيقيقحلا

ددعلاعاونأنال.ددعلاعاونألامكـلواهنمدحاولكتاذماوقدارفنالفةثلثلايفاماواهتاوذهبةفوصوم

لقاوددعلايفراركتةثلثلانمرثكاف.ةثالثلاهذهيفنادوجومامهوً.ادحاوًادرفوًادحاًواجوزناعون

.“هللاةفصىفىأرلاوذهلبقيالامهنمناصقناهنم
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number.219 We found yet another instance of this argument in the Trinitarian

florilegium, where the patristic quotations, although focusing on the Trinity,

also contain a reference to the fact that the divinity in Christ, even if perfect, is

not considered as the (sum total of the) three divine hypostases:

Chapter’s title in Florilegium Quoted Fathers and works Main topics of the quotations

Chapter 32 ( ܢܘ焏ܠܦܩ焯ܠ )

ms bl Add. 12155, fol. 14v

煿̇ܠܟ熏ܠ܆焏ܡ熏ܢܩ煟ܚܕܝ̇ܗ爏ܥ
.ܝܗܘ狏ܝܐܐܬܘ煿ܠܐܘ焏ܝܣܘܐ

On the fact that one hypostasis

is not the whole substance and

Godhead.220

Severus of Antioch, Against the

Grammarian221
Severus of Antioch, Against the

Grammarian222
Severus of Antioch, Against the

Grammarian223

Each hypostasis participates

perfectly in the common of the

substance but it is not the whole

substance.

Christ is one of the three divine

hypostases, comprehended in the

substance of the Godhead. He is

not the whole Godhead and sub-

stance which comprehends the

three hypostases. He is perfect

God and perfect man.

Chapter 33 ( ܢܘ焏ܠܦܩ焿ܠ )

ms bl Add. 12155, fol. 14v

̣ܐܬܘ煿ܠܐܕ焏ܝܣܘܐ煿̇ܠܟܕ
܀煿ܝ狏ܝܐܐ狏ܫܝ煟ܩܐܬ熏ܝ狏ܝܠܬ

The whole substance of the God-

head is the Holy Trinity.224

Severus of Antioch, Against the

Grammarian225
Severus of Antioch, Against the

Grammarian226
Severus of Antioch, Against the

Grammarian227
Severus of Antioch, Against the

Grammarian228.
Gregory of Nazianzus, Oration on

Baptism (Or. 40)229

Father, Son and Holy Spirit are the

one Godhead.

The whole substance of the God-

head, which is the Holy Trinity, is

not incarnate.

219 Cf. Abū Rāʾiṭah, TheWritings, 71 (text).

220 The English translation is mine.

221 Severus of Antioch, Against the Grammarian, 3:163 (text).

222 Severus of Antioch, Against the Grammarian, 3:162 (text).

223 Severus of Antioch, Against the Grammarian, 3:167 (text).

224 The English translation is mine.

225 Severus of Antioch, Against the Grammarian, 3:172 (text).

226 Severus of Antioch, Against the Grammarian, 3:174 (text).

227 Severus of Antioch, Against the Grammarian, 3:212 (text).

228 Severus of Antioch, Against the Grammarian, 1:8 (text).

229 pg 36: 424, 3–7.
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(cont.)

Chapter’s title in Florilegium Quoted Fathers and works Main topics of the quotations

Chapter 34 ( ܢܘ焏ܠܦܩ煟ܠ )

ms bl Add. 12155, fol. 14v–15r

煟ܚܠܟܦܬ熏ܫܡܕ爏ܛܡ熏ܠܕ
煿̇ܠܟ܇焏ܝܣܘ焏ܒ焏ܡ熏ܢ̈ܩ爯ܡ
܀ܝܗܘ狏ܝܐ焏ܝܣܘܐ

Not because each one of the

hypostases participates in the

substance is it the whole sub-

stance.230

Severus of Antioch, Against the

Grammarian231
Severus of Antioch, Against the

Grammarian232

Each hypostasis, because it par-

ticipates fully in the substance, is

not the whole substance which

collectively comprises all the

hypostases.

God theWord is a hypostasis

and not a substance in the com-

mon sense (all the hypostases

together), even if He possesses the

Godhead’s substance perfectly.

It is again evident that reading Abū Rāʾiṭah within the context of his tradition

helps one to understand his argument, and the sources on which he based it,

more than finding a reference to Islam. The topic of the perfection of God in

Christ in a letter addressed to refute the Melkite accusations against the Mia-

physites has nothing to do with Keating’s claim that this topic has its origin in

Qurʾan 5:73, a verse that accuses Christians to have considered Christ one of

three, and therefore, the divinity in Christ as partial and not perfect, i.e. as one

third of the Godhead.233 My conclusion can be further supported by the fact

that, in his apologetical treatise On Trinity,234 Abū Qurrah explains to his non-

Christian opponents that calling each divine hypostasis a perfect God does not

imply Tritheism, and that perfection is a property of the common nature, but

he does not relate this to the Islamic accusation just mentioned above.

Conclusion

With this contribution I tried to fill a gap in the studies concerning the thought

of Abū Rāʾiṭah al-Takrītī. I analysed his polemics against theMelkites and their

understanding, after Chalcedon, of the metaphysical concepts of nature/sub-

230 The English translation is mine.

231 Severus of Antioch, Against the Grammarian, 3:164–165 (text).

232 Severus of Antioch, Against the Grammarian, 3:203 (text).

233 Keating, “Habīb,” 51.

234 See an English translation of this work in Lamoreaux, Theodore, 174–193.
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stance and hypostases/person, within the general context of the Miaphysite

tradition of controversy from the sixth to the eighth century, whenMiaphysite

theologians progressively realised that making a wrong use of these concepts

could entail risky consequences on the Trinitarian level. In this polemical lit-

erature, the reference to the Church Fathers as a proof of orthodoxy was an

important controversial tool. This was one of the reasons why different Chris-

tian confessions created their own collections of patristic florilegia.

In fact, in two of his polemical writings against the Melkites, the Refutation

of the Melkites and the Introductory letter to Ašot, Abū Rāʾiṭah deals with meta-

physical topics and their impact on the Trinitarian doctrine. In both works, the

patristic tradition is crucial to prove the correctness of theMiaphysite position.

Next, I compared the direct patristic quotations brought forth byAbūRāʾiṭah in

his Refutation of theMelkiteswith theTrinitarian patristic florilegiumproduced

by the West Syrian Church and copied in ms bl Add. 12155, which allowed me

to outline a close relationship between Abū Rāʾiṭah, this florilegium, and the

sources the compilers of the florilegiumhad in their hands. The analysis of Abū

Rāʾiṭah’s thought, the syllogisms he uses, and the content of his explanations,

shows that he shares the doctrine of theTrinitarian florilegium and its patristic

content.

Moreover, through another comparative analysis, I showed that this same

patristic background was used by our author in his Introductory letter, where

he dealt with the same metaphysical issues and their relationship to the Trini-

tarian doctrine in order to answer some Christological questions. In fact, the

florilegium and Abū Rāʾiṭah had linked the same metaphysical problem, i.e.,

the relationship between the substance and its hypostases, with Christology,

andmore precisely, the question of how Christ is perfect God and perfect man,

and how this does not mean that the whole Trinity was incarnate.

Consequently, since the main patristic material to which Abū Rāʾiṭah refers

in these two writings, both directly and indirectly, basically comes from chap-

ters 30, 31, 32, 33 and 34of theTrinitarian florilegiumcopied inmsblAdd. 12155,

it is more than likely (considering that this as well as other florilegia were com-

piled in the seventh century and copied in the following centuries) that Abū

Rāʾiṭah al-Takrītī was one of the copyists or, at least, had a direct relationship

with them and their work.

Finally, this chapter highlighted the importance of the thought of Abū

Rāʾiṭah and its close connection to his tradition, to which he remained faithful

despite the new challenges set by Islam. Therefore, in order to better under-

stand his teaching, one must read him within the context of his tradition and

its sources, for him to take his adequate place among Miaphysite theologians

and the development they offered to Christian theology and philosophy.
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